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ANNO SEPTIMO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1837
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlotte Town,the Twenty-sixth Day of s j
Januar, Anno Domini 1835, in the Fifth Li.U .

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
WILLIAM the Fourth, by the Grace of E o

God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain änd Ireland,-King, Defender of the
Faith: G.D M,

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, tothe Twenty-fourth day of January, 1837,
and in the Seventh Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Fourth Session of the Fogr-
teenth General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

CAP: I.

An Act to provide- Seed Grain and Potatoes'for
certain Settiers, and to regulate the distribution
thereof and.mode of repayment.

[Marck lOth, 1837.]
IW-HEREAS the Crops of many of the Settlers

have been destroyed last year by early frost,
and they are unable to provide Seed for the ensuing
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seas6n: Be:it therefore enacted, by theLieutenant
Governor, Counil and .Assembly, That out ofthe
Moneys which now are, or hereafter shall be in the
hands of the Public Treasurer of this Island, arising

£15 ~ere- from the supplies'granted and'to be granted to His
auefers. Majestyr there, be paid the sum ofOnethousand

ab ri", vde five huiidrëd Pounds--to be distributedand Ïpplied
"n "-* in manner hereinafter méritioned, for the relief of

such persons as aforesaid, (that is to say)-for such
M 574,énrtbere. Settlers aforesaid-as reside within Prince County,uçffS erti e in e as

Prîece Ccnt3'. - there shall be distributed and applied the sum of
£575 fio s Five iundred and seventy-four Pounds; and for
in Queei such as reside within Queen's County, the soi of
£851forl 5 Five hundred and .seventy-five Pounds; and, for

i such as reside in.King's County, the sum of Three
hundrcd and fifty-one Pounds.-which said sums

lion of iame. shail be distributed respectively in the several Dis-
tricts ofithe Road. Commissioners of eàch County,
in ianner following, (that is to say)-in Prince
County, for District Number One, the sum ofOne
hundred and seventy-eight Pounds; for iNumber
Two- the sum of One.hundred and seventy-eight
Pounds; for eNumber Three, the sum of Fifiy-
three Pounds; for INumber Four, the sum of One
?hundred ,and sixty-five Pounds; and in'Queen's
County for:District Numbèr Five, the sum of One
burdred and twenty Pounds; for Number Six, the
sui cf One hundred and ten Pounds; for Number
Seven, the sum of Thirty-five Pounds; for Number
Eight, the sum of One hundred and fifteen Pounds;
for 1Number Nine, the sum of Eighty Pounds; for
Numiber Ten, the'sum 'of One Jtmdred and fifteen
Poubds: and in:King's County, for District Num-
ber -Eleyen, the sum of Sixty Pounds; for ,Nunbr
Twelve, 'the sum of Sixty Pounds; for Nurmber
Thirteen, the sui of Sixty'Pounds; for Numlier
Fourteen, the sum ýof Ninety-five Pour.ds; for
Nuhibér-Fifteen, the sumof Seventy-six Pounds.

Lient. Gevernor Il. And be, it -farther .enacted, That frio and
tof.ncome- after the passing of this Act, it sh.all and may1bi" " a ful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and wilth
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the advice and'consent of [is-Majesty's Council, DiEitinthssb.
to nominate and appoint: as many fit' and proper ditribution, a .
persons to forin a Committee in éach and every of.
the Districts wiihin the several Counties as aforc
said, as tohim shall seem proper; and- shall and
may,- by Warrants under hii Hand and Seal, autho- iedt°a .
rize the said Committees, or any one Member of bertanycoj
each respectively, wlio shall be nominatedn writing by amajority to
by a majority.of such Committees respectively, to nit"a°,".
receive» atthe Treasury of this Island the several
amounts- of Maoney hereinbefore apportioned for
each District; and such Committees, or the majo- D y or Comt
rity of each of them respectively, shall hàve power,
and are hereby required, to purchase, al such Bar-
ley, Oats and Potatoes, in such proportions of each,
and to. distribute the same among, the aforesaid
Settlers, at such times and in such quantities as ta
such Committees, or the majorities of thein respec-
tively shall stem needful-and necessary: Andit shall Further nty o(

be lawful for the-several Mlembers of such Commit-
tees within their respective Districts, and they are
hereby required and directed, in al! cases, to take
fromn ail such persons who shall be supplied- with ao l. .
any Seed as aforesaid, an obligation in writing by lakeu fordher&

them subscribed for the repayment or return of the orvueorsee
value of the costs and charges of such Seed, either '",ler°
in moniey'or work and labour on the Public Rpads,
at the:election of the person giving the same; ihich
Obligation in every case shall be mhdepayable to i°,"O°"

the Commissioner of Roads in vhose District the
person giving the same may reside, or to bis succes-
sor in office forthe time being, and shall be assign-
able by the Commissioner for the time being to any
Overseer of Roads within bis District; and if not
discharged according to the tenor of such Obliga- Mod.rrco,
tion; the amount tbereby secured shall be recover- °F°1'°°
able wvitb costs in any of -the Courts in this Island
for the recovery of Small Debts, in like manner as
Promissorv Notes novare:: Provided always, that s.,,,,,,e
no quantity of Seed shall b delivered to any person g;iet ag
until suchobligation is given as aforesaid, nor where tionkbe i n.

1837.
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the same shall fotbe payable at !someadertaih
period;from the dategthereof, to be fixed by: a -iajo-
rity of- aàh:Committee.

Moniesreceired II11. And be it enacted, That -al Moneys which
& r_ be 'Pad shallb received and recovered by the said Coin
into Tre-sry. missioners in return for the Seed Grain and Potà-

toes supplied as aforesaid, shail be by them paid into
mioiierstoacount the.Treasury of this Island, and shall be. duly ac-

nnual counted for in. their respective annual accounts or
reports which shall be -made to the Lieutenant
Governor1in Council next 'after the receipt of any

iben na such Moneys; and ailsuchrwork and labour as shall
ned turo frtor may be rendered in 'return for -any such Seed

when and where supplied as aforesaid, shall be done and performed
under the superintendency of the Comissioners of
Roads for the time being, and on such Public
Roads or Unes of Roads and Bridges, and at such
times and seasons, andiaccording to such rate.of
payment as to the aforesaid Comnittees,- or the
majorities of themn respectively, shall bedeemed

Dat rc it. expedient: Provided alays:, that such Committees
-tees. as aforesaid shall, and they are hereby required,

without delay, to make a due réturn to the Lieuten-
ant Governor in Council of all their proceédingà
under this Act, specifying therein the number; of
families relieved, the amount of relief afforded to
each, and the manner in which the same may have
beeuordered'to be reimnbursed.

CAP: i.

An Act to authorize the appointment of a Sheriff
for each of the Counties in this Island.

[Xarck 1Oth, 1837.]
HEREAS by an Act passéd in theTiwvnty-
sixth Year of His late Majesty King George

the Third, 'intituled An A te enipower the Göver

1887-.ý
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nor, ý.Lieutenant Governor, ,or:, Comm.ander in
Chieffor, the ,time being, .to appoint a Sheriff or
Sherifsfor this Island; also tonregulate tie Office'
of Sheriffs, and thenanner in whi ch. they shall,
return and pass their JIccounts of ,all Fines and -

Foifeitures levied by leirnf>r the use offike Çrown,
it is enacted, that one Sheriff shall be appointed
for the whole Island: and whereas it is necessary.
that there be appointed a 'Sheriff for each of the
Counties of this Island:-Be it therefore enacted, EtKo M=11
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem- ofAc 21G c.
bly, That so mueh ofthe said recited Act, as autho- 5 arelatestu

rizes the appointment of one Sheriff for the whole onoresheriror

of this Island, be, and the same is hereby repealed; the whole lilaud.

and t-hat it shall and may be lawful for the Chief ch;eracor
justice, or, in hi5 absence, for the eldest Justice of in ,"a"
lis:Majesty's Supreme Courtof Judicature of this sinceIonnmi.

,i: uiîrce fi[ per.Island, and lie is hereby authorizedand required, to 'cnin eeh

nominate three Persons- in each County of this ;ufr th
Island, from whom the Administrator of the sherif .
Government for the time being shall select One Administrator or
Sheriff for each of the several Counties of this , er"i""°urto
Island, and each residing within the County for Cunty inthis
which he shall be appointed Sheriff, accord ing to the
mode of.appointment prescribed inthe said.recited
Act; and each.of:thesaid Sheriffs, when so appoint- roworsoh51eriff
ed, shali, within his County, be invested with the ë" wib"
same powers.and authority, in ail respects, as the cowy.
High Sheriff of this Island is now invested with,
and shall conforin and be subject to all and singular
the Enactments, Penalties, Duties and Regulations Lajr

of the herein before recited Act, and also of an shori.

Act -in amendment thereof, made and passed in the
Forty-eighthYear.of the Reign of His late ilajesty
King George the Third, so far as respects the
County for which he is appointed Sheriff

If. And be -it further enacted, That from and i re:re, sher I
after the pas'sin'g of this Act, it shall not be neecs- n- notiry
sary for any Sheriff- to- notify the Menbers of the di°
Legislature to attend the Sittings thereof; but that t¿r a A
the usual· Proclamation in the Royal Gazette, or -my.
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other iuthoried Publicatiod;, fdr coïnvehiûg ti
Geiera -Assembly shall be demed âffiienlnotic,-
unlesshin cases of peculiar urgency, tlie Administr.a

miatirtoroftho. tor of the Government shoùld deem a special notifi-
do. cation of the Members expedient-anyLaw, Usage

oir Cùstdm, to the contrary in anywise riòtwithstand-

When this Act , Iii. And be it further enacted, That this AÉt
hakesaerect. efeet and becoie in force on the Third
Jioindy in April; in the year of our Lord One
Thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven

CAP. III.

An Act relating to Merchant Seamen of this
Island.

[2th April, 1837.]

IHEREAS the Act of the Imperial Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, passed in the Fifth

nd Sixth Year of His present ýMajesty's Reign;
intituled. An Act to amend and consolidate, the
Laws relating to the lrlerchant Seamen ofthe
United Kingdom, and for forming and maintain-
ing a Register of ail hie men engagëd in that
service, has repealed all former Acts of Parliament
for the regulating of iMerchant Seamen; and bythe
Fifty-fourth clause of the said Act, it is provided
and enacted, that the said Aet should niot extend 'or
apply to any Ship iegistered in or belànging to
any British Colony having a Legislative=Assembly,
or to the creW of any such Ship while such Ship
should be within the precincts òf such -Colông
-any thing therein before contained to the con-
irairy in any wise notwithstaniding..

1. And: wh-ereas it is éonsequently exped at
to introduce certain necessary regulations; for tlie
Government of Merdhant Seamen in thisIsland:
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Be it therefore- enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-:Ardrge.
norf uncil and Assembly, .That it.shall'not be
lawtful for.any faïter-of any Ship or Vessel Regis-
tered in and belonging to this Island, of the Burthen:
of Sixty Tons or upwar4s, trading to Parts heyond
the Seas; or out of this Island, to carry to Sea on
any Voyage, either from this Island, or from any
other' place,. any Seaman or other Person as one of
bis Crew or Complement (Apprentices excepted),
without first entering into an Agreement in Writing
with every sueb Seaman, specifying what monthly
or other Wages each such Seaman is to be paid,
the capacity in which lie is to act, and the Nature
of tihe Voyage in vhich fle Ship is intended to be
employed, sô fliat the Seaman may have some
means of judging of the probable period for which
he is likely to be engaged; and the said Agree-
ment shall contain the Day of the Month and Year
in which the sane shall be-made, and shall be sign-

ed by ihe Master in the first instance, and by the
Seamen respectively at the port or place where
such Seamen shall be respectively shipped; and-the
Master shall cause the same to be, byor inthe
presence of :the party who is to attest their respec-
tive Signatures thereto, -ruly and distinctly read
over to every such Seaman before: he shall be re-
quired to sign :the 'same, in order ïbat. he mny be
enabled Io understand the purport and-meaning of
the engagement lie enters into-and the terms to
which he is bound.

Il. And be it further enacted, That every such*eortic rg&--
Agreement shall be in the Form and shall contain ,"jig
true lEntries under their respeclive heads of the ti orc.stoe-a

sevéral partièulars set forth in the Schedule toithis
Act abnexed, so far as the same can.he ascertained;
and that the Owner and.the iaster of every such
Ship, or-one of them, shall, on reporting his Ship's
arrival at er: Port of Destination in this Islaùd,
deposit or cause to be deposited with the Collector.
of the Custms at such Port, a triue Copy ofrsuch
Agreementý,attested by the Signature of the Mas-.

215;
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ter,, to the intent that every p
interested in- any such Agreement may atall times
-have the. means of knowing. the Terms gd Ç
tions, thereof.

I1. And- whereas it, frequentyi appen' :that
Ships sailing from this Island, though departigiogi
a particular designated Voyage, may.in thqcourse
of such Voyage be sent to a.Port or Ports here
sucb Ships may be advantageously Sold and Dis-
posed of; and in such cases it is an ordinary practice
to Sell such Ships or proceed on the Voyage,, as
the Owner or bis Agent may deem it expedient;
and it is expedient to provide for such contingen..

In caes of Sale cies: Be it therefore enacted, that it shall and .may
°rvesaerabroad- be lawful for the Master or Owner of any such

Ship so proceeding to :a Port where it, may,be
deemed advisable to Sell the same, to insert or
cause to be inserted in thesaid Agreement, a Clause
or:Stipulation providing for such Sale at anydesig,
nated Port or Ports during the Voyage described
in such Agreement, and for the Discharge of .the
Crew at such .Port or Ports, or either of them,
upon such Sale taking place or being efected,
which said Clause or Stipulation shall however, dis,
tinctly and clearly express what Amount of Wages
shall be paid to the Seamen on board of such Ship,
upon the Sale thereof at any and each of.the said,
Port or Ports whereat it is proposed or designed to:
Sell the same, and whether any and wbat inereased
rate of Wages is to be paid upon the Sale of such
Ship and the Discharge of the Crew.

.rge IV. And be it further enacted, That if any Mas,
whout ter of any such Ship as aforesaid shall carry olt to

~IOua ren Sea any Seaman (Apprentices excepted) with0ut
having first entered into such Agreement as is'here-
by required,. le shall for every such Offence forfîit
and pay the sui of Five Pounds for or in respeeA
of each· and every such Seaman he shall so carry
out contrary to this Act; and if any Master shal&
neglect to cause the A greement to be distinctly.

lg
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rèad' over"o' eaëh such'Seaman, as<by this -At he
is enjoined; 'he -sball-foïevery sùch neglect forfeit
and paysthe Sra of Five·Pounds; and if any Mas-
ter shall neglect to deposit with the Collector of the
Customs a Copy of the Agreement hereby required
to be made and deposited as aforesaid, or shall wil-
fully deposit afalse Copy of -any such Agreement,
he shall fr every sucb neglect or offence forfeit and
pay the sum of Five Pounds.

Y. And be it further enacted, That no Seaman, wnesoeamcà
by entering into or signing such Agreement as sing o.

aforesaid, shall forfeit bis Lien upon the Ship, not
be deprived of any remedy for the recovery of bis
Wages ivhich Seamen are now lawfully entitled to
against cither the Ship, the Master or Owners
thereof; nor shall any Agreement made contrary to
or inconsistent with the' provisions of this Act, or
any Clause whereby a Seaman shall consent to fore-
go the right which the Maritime Law gives him to
Wages in the case of Freight earned by Ships
subsequently lost, or containing any Words to that
effect, be valid or binding on any Seaman signing
the same; and that in Cases in which it may be
nécessary that the Agreement should be produced
to sustain a Claim on the part of a Seaman, no Obli-
gation shall lie upon the Seaman to produce the
same, nor shall any Seainan fail in any Suit or Pro-
ceeding for the Recovery of his Wages for want
of the production of any such Agreement, or of any
deposited Copy thereof as aforesaid, or for the want
of any notice to produce the same; any Law or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in case à Ne oferS.
Seaman shal at any time, after having signed an m join de-

Agreement as herein-before mentioned, reglect or sip'°.

refuse to join the Ship on board of which he shall
have engaged to serve, or shall refuse to proceed to
Sea in lier, or shall absent himself therefrom with-

2F7
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seamenabsenting VI. And be it further enacted, «That if any
"* ' Seaman, after having signed such Agreement as

aforesaid, or after the Ship on board ibich he shall
have agreed to serve, shall have left ber first Portof
Clearance, and before the period for which he shall
have agreed.to serve shallhe completed, shall wilful-
ly and without Leave absent himself from the Ship,
or otherwise frm bis Duty, he shall (in all cases
not of absolute Desertion, or not treated as such by

VUe GULIELMI IV.. Cap. 3. 1Wl

out Leavè, it shall be lawful for 1aï-Justi ëëf ét&
Peacé in- any part of this; Islar1d'eartoií pad
where such. Ship'shail happeii to be& upon'Côin
plaint of the fact 1made upon Oath'by the 3Mâstèr;
Mate,t or Owner thereof, and such Justice is-herely
required, by his Warrant to cause sùb Seamaà'to
be apprehended and brought beforeliim;'ahd ihiic è
such Seaman shall-not give a reasôn to 'he sati-
faction of such Justice for bis 'neglect, refusäl;- or
absence, as the case may be, upon due Proofo'
such neglect, refusai, or absence, *it shall be là*-
ful for any such Justice to commit such Seaman to
the County or District Jail, or to the House of
Correction, there to be kept at bard Labour for-a
period not exceeding Thirty Days: -Provided
always, that in case such Seaman, on bèiug appre-
hended and brought: before the said Justice,· shli
consent to join the Ship and proceed on the V6 yage
for which he shall bave agreedj it shall be lawfil
for the said Justice, at the request of the Master,
instead of committing such Seaman; ·to cause lidi
to be conveyed on board the said Ship, or to be de-
livered to the Master for the purpose of proceeding
on the Voyage, and also to award to the Master,
such Costs incurred in the Apprehension of' he
Seaman as to such Justice shall seeinreasonable,
not exceeding in any case the sum of Two Pounds,
exclusive of Jail Fees, which shall be chargeab&e
against and may be abated from the Wages to grow
due to such Seaman.
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the Mlaster)forfeit out of hisWàges to tbe.Master
or Owner ofsuch:Ship thé amount of:TwoDay's
Pay for, every: Twenty-four Hours -f ·Absence;
and.in -like proportion for any less period of lime,
or, at the. option of the said Master,- the amount of
such Expences as shall have been necessariIly incur-
red.in;hiring;a Súbstitute to perform bis work; and
in case any Seaman while he shall belong to: the
Ship shall.without sufficient cause neglect to per-
form such bis Duty as shal' be reasonably required
ofbim -by the 'Master or otber person in command
of the Ship, he shall be subject to a like Forfeiture
for every .such offence, and of every Tiveri-
ty-four hours continuance thereof; and in case any
such Seaman, after having. signed. such, Agreement,
or after the Ship's arrival at ber Port of Delivery,
and before ber Cargo shall be discharged, shall quit
the Ship. without a. previous discharge or Leave
from. the Master thereof,. he shail forfeit to'tbe Mas-
ter or Owner One Month's Pay out of bis Wages:
Provided always, That no such Forfeiture shall
be incurred unless the fact of the Seaman's tempo-
rary Absence, Neglect of Duty, or quitting the Ship
shdiajbe duly entered or recorded in, the Ship's Log
Book, which Entry shall specify truly the Hour of
the, Day. atwhich the same shall have occurred, and
the Period during which the Seaman was absent or
neglected his Duty, the truth- of. whieh Entry. it
shall be incumbent on the Owner or Master in all
cases of Dispute to substantiate by the Evidence
of the Mate or some other credible Witness.

VII Andbe it further enacted, That in aàlcases s-»
ivhere the Seaman shall have contracted for o

Wages:by the Voyage or by the Run, and not by
the Month or other stated period of time, the
amountî of Forfeiture to be incurred by Seamen
under tbis Act shall be ascertained in manner fol-
lowing; (that is to say,) if the whole:Time spent in
the Voyage agreed upon shall exceed One Calein-
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dar Month,. the Forfeiture of. One. Monthà?ePay,
expressed in. this 'Act,:shall be'aècounted:andtaken
to be a Forfeiture: of a Sum of Money!bearing the
same proportion to the whole Wages as a Calen-
dar Month shall bear to the whole.-:time spent.in
the Voyage; and in like manner a Forfeiture of
Two Day's Pay or less shall be accounted:and-taken
to be a Forfeiture of a Sum bearing the samerpro-
portion to the whole Wages as the same period. jof
time shall bear to the whole time spent. in. -the
Voyage; and if -the whole time spent -in the
Voyage shall not exceed One Calendar Month,
the Forfeiture of One Month's Pay shall beaccoun-
ted and taken to be a Forfeiture of the whole
Wages contracted for; and if such time shal not
exceed Two Days, the Forfeiture of Two:Days
Pay shall be accounted and taken to be-a Forfei.
ture of the whole Wages contracted for; and the
Master is .hereby authorized to abate the amount
of all Forfeitures herein-before enacted out of: the
Wages of any Seaman incurring the same.

ForfeiturebySea- IX. And be it further enacted, That every.Sea-
mondeartint man who shall absolutely desert·the Ship to:which

he shall belong, shall forfeit to the Owner or Mas-
ter thereof all bis Clothes and Effects which.he
may leave on board, and ail Wages and Emolu-
ments to which he might otherwise be: entitled,
provided the circumstances attending such Deser-
tion be entered in the Log Book at the time- and
certifièd by the Signature of the Master and Màte,
or other credible Witness; and that an Absenee of
a Seaman from the Ship for any time: within the
space of Twenty-four Hours immediately preced-
ing the sailing of the Ship, without permission froin
the Master thereof, or for ady period however
short, under circumstances plainly showibg that
it was bis intention. not to return thereto, shall be
deemed an absolute Desertion; and in case··any
such Desertion shall take place in parts beyond

1887.
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theSea-sor:out-of this- Island, and the Master of
the=Ship shlli be under the necessity- of.engaging
any Seaman jas a substitute for the Deserter at a
higher rate lof, Wages -than that stipulated in, the
Agreement to be paid to the Seaman deserting,
the Owner or Master of the Ship.shall beentitled
to. recover 1from the Deserter by sùmmrnary pro-
ceeding,:in the same manner as Wages are by this
Act made recoverable, any-excess ot Wages which'
such Owner or-Master shall pay to such Substitute
beyond the amount which would have been pay-
able to the-Deserter in case h.e had dulyperformed
bis Service pursuant to bis Agreement.

X. And be it further enacted, That if any Secte.
person-shall, either on Shipboard or on Sihore,
narbour or secrete a Seaman who shall have sign-
ed an Agreement to proceed on a Voyage to parts
beyond the Seas, and shall have deserted ôr ab-
sented himiself without leave from his Ship, knoiv-
ing or having reason to believe him to be a
Deserter, or to be absent without leave, every
person so offending shall, for every such Seaman so
harboured or secreted, forfeit and pay the sum of
Fivie Pounds; and that no Debt exceeding in
amòunt Five Shillings, incurred by any Seaman
after he shall have signed any such Agreement as
aforesaid,- shall be recoverable until the Voyage
agreed for shall bave been concluded; nor shall it
be lawful for any Keeper of a Public House or of
a Lodging House for Seamen to withhold or detain
any'Chest,.Bed or Bedding, Clothes, Tools, or
other Effects of any Seaman, for any pretended
Debt alleged to have been contracted by* any such
Seaman; and in case any such Chest, Bed, Bed-
ding, Clothes, Tools, or Effects as aforesaid,
shall be witbheld or detained contrary to this Act,
it shall be-lawful for any Justice of the Peace in'
any part of this Island, upon complaint upon Oath
to be made by any such Seaman. or on his behalW
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to inquire into the matter, and if.he shall seeïigbl,
by Warrant underý bis Hand and Seal; tÔ,cay;anY'
such Property or Effects so withh ör derainel
contrary. to this Act to be seized and"delivéred
over to tlfe Seaman.

ayrment ofsa. XI. Arid be it further enacted, That the Ma.
ma' we-- ter or Owner of every Ship shall, and he is hereby

required, to pay. to every Seaman enteringinto
such Contract as aforesaid bis Wages, if the saine
shallbe demanded,ithin the respective periods fol-
lowing; (that is to siy) within Three Days .after
the Cargo shall have been delivered, or within.
Ten Days after the Seaman's Discharge, wbichever
shall first happen; in either of which last mnition.
ed cases of payment being delayed, 'the Seaman
shall, at the time of bis Discharge, be entitled to
be paid on account a sum equal to One Fourth
part· of the estimated Balance due to hii; and in
case any Master or Owner shall neglect oy refuse
to make payinent in inanner aforesaid, he shall, for
every neglect or refusa], forfeit and pay to the.Sea-
inan the amount of Two Days Pay for each day,
not exceeding Ten Days, during which payment
shall without sufficient cause be delayed beyând
the period at which such Wages or part Wages
are hereby required to be paid as aforesaid-for.
the recovery of which Forfeiture the Seaman shall
have the same remedies as he is by Law entitled
to for the recovery of bis Wages: Provided ai:
ways, that nothing in this clause contained shall
extend to the cases of Ships enployed en Voyages.
for. which Seamen by the terns of their Agree-
nient are compensated by Shares in the Profits of
the Adventure.

S.euri!y of s.a- XII. And be it enacted and declared, Thatevery such payment of.Wages to a Seaman s 'l'
he valid and effectuai in Law, notwithstanding any
Bill of Sale or Assignment which may have been
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made by any sud h Seaman of such Wages, or of
any Aittchinentor incumbrance thereon; and that
no Ahsigrïet or Sale of Wages made prior te
the earning thereof, nor any Power of Attorney
expressed to be irrevocable for the receipt of any
such Wages, shall be valid -or binding upon the
party makiüg the same.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That upon the Seamen enticki

discharge of a Seaman from the Ship in which he s

shallhave served, he shall be entitled to receive
from the Master a Certificate of bis Service and
Discharge, specifying the period of Service and
the time and place of the Discharge of such Sea-
man, which Certificate shall be signed by the Mas-
ter; and if any Master shall refuse te give such
Certificate to any such Seaman, without having
reasonable cause for bis refusa], he shall, for every
such ofence, forfeit and pay te him the sum of
Five Pounds.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That if after Pameno
a Sëaman shall bave been discharged from any wqes
Sbi 1or Vessel ThreeDays he shail be desirous of
proceeding to Sea on another Voyage, and in
order thereto, shail require immediate payment of
the Wages due to him, it shall be lawful for any
Justice of the Peace, in any part of this Island,'on
applicátioh from such Seaman, and on satisfactory
proof that he would be prevented from employ-
ment by delay, te summon the Master or Owner
of such ShiP or Vessel before him, and to require
cause te be shown why immediate payment of
such Wages should not be madé; and if it shall
appear te the satisfaction of such Justice that there
is ne reasonable cause for delay, he shall order
payment to be made forthwith, and in default of
compliance with such Order, such Master or Owner
shall forfeit and pay the sum of Five Pounds.
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XV: And, whereas Seanen, in.cìes bf dha
pute, niay be exposed to great:iD0orihië'#e
expelse and -delày, in obtainiiig'p'ayinent pf their,
W Wages; for remedy thereof: be--it enactedliàt
in ail cases of Wages not -exceeding Twetyi
Pounds which shall be due and payab'é,to*SèaP
man for bis seivice in any Ship as afóresâid it-
shall be lawful for anv Justice of the Peacein à
par-t of this Island, near to .the place Wherë the
Ship shall have ended her Voyage,; -entered' o
cleared af the Custom House; or disdharged her
Cargo, or near o the place where the' Master br
Owner upon whomn respectively the claim is rhadë
shall be or reside, upon complaini où 'Oath to -k
made to such Justice by any' such Seamanri or on
bis behal; to summon such Master or Owner to
appear before him to answer such complaint; and
upon the appearance of suchi Master or Owner,.or
in default thereof, on due proof. of his having been
so summoned, such Justice is hereby empowerëd
to examine upon the Oath of the parties and theif
respeétive Witnesses (if there be any)s toüching
the Complaint and the amount of Wages 'duey aMd
to make such Ordèr for the paymént- thereof 1s
shall to such Justice appear reasonable aiid just4
and in case such'Or»der slhall not be obeyed withint
Two Days next after the making thereof, it,sIall
be lawful for such Justice to issue bis Warrait-tâ
levy the amount of the Wages awarded to be-duer
by Distress and Sale of the Goods and'Chattels' of
the party on whom such Order for payment shail
be made, rendering to such -party thé overplus
(if any shall remain of the produce of theiSale)7
after deducting thereout all the. Charges- ad Ex-
penses incurred by the Seaman in the nmaking and.
hearing of the complaint, as well as those incùr-
red by the Distress and Levy and in :the enforce-
ment of the Justice's Order; and in case sufficient:

- Distress.cannot befound, it shali be lawfulefôr thé-
said Justice to cause the amount'ofthe said Wages
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and Expenes to be . leyied on the Ship in respect
of..the,seryiçe on board which the Wages are
claied, or the.Tackleand Apparel thereof; and if
suer ,h ip shall -not be within the Jurisdiction of
such Justice, then.he is hereby empowered to cause
the.party, upon whom the Order for payment shall
be miad,4,o beapprehended and committed to the
Common. Jail of the County, there to remnain
without Bail until payment shall be made of the
amount ofthe Wages so awarded, and of all Costs
and Expenses attending the recovery thereof;
and the Award and Decision of such Justice as
aforesaid, ,shall be final and conclusive, as well on
every such Seaman as on the Owner and Master
of the Ship.. . s

XVI. And be it further enacted, That if -any costsofProecu.

Suit for the recovery of a Seamans Wages shall "°"
be instituted against the Ship, or the Master or
Owner thereof, either in the Court of Vice-Admi-
ralty, or against the Master or Owner in any Court
of Record in this Island, and it shall appear-to the
Judge in the course of such Suit that the Plaintiff
might have had as effectual a remedy for the re-
covery,ofhis Wages by Complaint to a Justice of
the-Peace as herein-before provided, then and in
every such case it shall be lawful for such Judge,
and he is hereby required to certify to that effect,
and thereupon no Costs of Suit shall be awarded
tc the Plaintiff.

XVII. And whereas it is necessary that due
provision should be made for the preservation of
the Health and Lives of the Seamen employed in
the Merchant Service: Be it further enacted, That vesio k p.-
every Ship belonging to and sailing from this Island I" 11I mdi.
to any place out of the same, shall have and keep
constantly on board the same a sufficient supply of
Medicines suitable to Accidents and Diseases aris-
ing on Sea Voyages, which shall be renewed from

225
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time to time, as shall;be requisite; and:in;ase-any
default shall be made -in providing or .keepingsup"
plied such iMedicines as aforesaid, or, in .case, anyof
the Seamen shall receive any hurt or injûry in'
the Service of the Ship, the expense of providing
the necessary Surgical and Medical Advice,.and
Attendance and Medicines, which the: Seaman
shall stand in need of until heshail have beeneured
or shall have been brought back to some Port- of
this Island, shall be borne and defrayed byi the
Owner -and Master of the Ship, or one of them,.
without any deduction whatever on that account
from the Seaman's Wages.

aS .XVIII. And be it further enacted,. That no
menabroad. Master of any Ship belonging to or owned in this

Island, shall discharge any person of bis crew,
whetber British Subject or Foreigner, at any Port
or Place in any of His Majesty's Dominions out of
this Island, without the previous sanction in
writing of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary, or other Officer appointed in -that behalf
by the Government -there, or of the iPrincipal
Officer of the Customs, or of Two respectable
Merchants, resident at or nearest to the Port or
Place where such Ship shall be; nor shall he dis-
charge any such person at any other place ·out: of
ihis Island, without the like previous- sanction in
writing of His Majesty's Minister, .Consul, or
Vice-Consul there, or of Two respectable Mer-
chants there-all which said several Functionaries
and Merchants are hereby authorized, in a sum-
mary way, to inquire into 'the grounds of any
such proposed discharge by examination on Oath,
and thereupon to grant or refuse such sanction ac-
cording to their discretion, having regard to the
objects of this Act.

Leavipg se3mn XIX. And be it further enacted, That no such
*ad Master shall be at liberty to leave behind at any
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placeabradi either on Shore or t Sea, any
person of :his crew: as aforesaid, on the plea'of
suchipeson, hot béing in a condition to pröceed
on the Voyage, or having deserted from the Ship;
or otheiwise disappeared, unless upona previous

*Certificate in IWriting of one of such Functionaries
or Merchants as aforesaid, if-there b any sucb át
or within a reasonable distance froin thé place
where' the Ship shall then be, if there be time to
procure the saine; certifying that such person is not
in such condition, or -bas deserted or disappeared,
and cannot:be brought back; and al] such Fune-
tionaries and Merchants as aforesaid are hereby »
authorized and required, on the application of any
such Master, to inquire, by Exaniination on Oath,
into the circunstance, and to give or refuse such
Certificate according to the result of such Exami-
nation.

XX. And be it further enacted, That if any ruehce e.

such Master shall ]eave behind any one of his Crew "|enyoiig
as aforesaid, contrary to this Act, iii any Suit, to be givea by

Action, Indictment or Proceeding, the Proof ofhis ""
having- obtained such Sanction or Certificate as
aforesaid shall be upoi him-it being the intention
hereof that, except in the case of entering into sam-myen.
Ris Majesty's Naval Service, no person of the 31ey"'
Crew shall be discharged, either with or without
his consent, in apy place abroad where such
Functionaries or IMlerchants can be found, unless
he or they shall have given such sanction thereto.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That every
such Master- who shall leave any person of bis D"ggOea
Crew as aforesaid on Shore at any place abroad, m-onàre
under a Certificate of his not being in a condition
to proceed on'the Voyage, shall deliver to one of
the said Functionaries, or if there be none such,
to anyTwo respectable iMerchants there, or if there
be but One, then to such One Merchant, a just
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and true Account of-the Wagesdue to such ,person,
and paythe saie .to the Seaman, either:in Money
or by, a Bill drawn upon the Owner of bis Ship;
and if by Bill, then such Functionary or Mer,
chant, according to the case, is hereby authorized
and required, by Certificate indorsed.on such Bill,
to testify that the same is- drawn according.to this
Act for Money due on account of Wages of a Sea-
man, or to that effect; and any such Master who
shall deliver a faise Account, or refuse or neglect
te deliver a just and true Account of the Wages
due. to such person, and to pay the amount there-
of in Money, or by Bill as aforesaid, shall, for
such every Offence; forfeit and pay, in additionto
the Wages due, the penal sum of Twenty-five
Pounds.

N otto prevent XXII. Provided always, 'and be it furtber
enacted, That nothing in this Act or in any Agree-
ment contained, shall be deemed to extend to pre-
vent any Seaman or Person belonging to any
Merchant Ship whatever, from entering or being

su received into the Naval Service of His Majesty,
fou. nor shall any such Entry be deemed a Desertion

from the Merchant Ship, nor incur any Penaty
or Forfeiture whatever, either of Wages, Clothes,
or Effects, or other matter or thing, notwith-
standing any Agreement made to the .contrary
hereof; and all Masters and. Owners of Ships are
strictly prohibited from introducing into any Ship's
Articles or Agreement with the Crew any Clause
or Matter by wbich any Penalty or Forfeiture of
any kind is agreed to be incurred by a Seaman upon
bis Entry into His Majesty's Service.

On entering Na- XXIII. And be it further enacted, That when
inet tttid any Seaman shall quit a Merchant Ship in order

to enter His Majesty's Naval Service, and shall
thereupon be actually received into such Service,
not having previously committed any act amount-

1837'
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ing -o tndýtreae'd by the Master as a total Deser-
tion, he i*häll be, etitled immedialely upon such
Entry 'to the 'delivery up of aill his Clothes and
Efféets òn. board such Merchant Ship, 'and (in case
the'Ship' shall have earnéd Freight) to receive
from the Master the payment of the proportionate
Amount -of "is Wages up to the Period of such °'"°
Entry, éither in Money or by a Bill on the Owner
thereof; ail which Clothes, Effects, Money, and
Bill such Master is heieby required to deliver up
to him accordingly, under a Penalty of Twenty-
five Pounds for every refusal or neglect: Pro-
vided always, that if -no Freight shall have been
earned at the time of such Entry, then the Master
shall and he is hereby required to give the Sea-
man so entering a Bill upon the Owner for bis
Wages to the Period of such Entry, payable on
the Ship's safe arrival at her destined Port; but
in case the Master shall have no Means of ascer-
taining the Balance justly due, he shali make out
and deiver to such Seaman a Certificate of the
Period of bis Services and the Rate of Wages he
is entitled to, producing at the same time to the
Commanding or other Oflicer of Bis Majesty's
Ship the Agreement entered into with the Seaman
for the Voyage; and every such Master, upnn the
delivery up of such Clothes and Effects, andý the
Settlement of such Wages in manner herein nan-
tioned, shall be entitled to receivç from the Officer
in command of-the Ship of His Majesty into which
such Seaman shall have entered, a Certificate
signed by the said Officer, which such Officer is
hereby required to give upon the Request of-the
Master, testifying that such Seaman bas entered
into such Sbip of His Majesty,. to serve as proof
that the Master bad not parted with the Seaman
contrary to the Provisions of this Act.

XXIV. And to avoid doubts in the constructionof
this Act, be it further enacted, That every person Ti "o AcI
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having the charge or command of any Ship belong.
ing to or registered in this Island shall within'the
meaning and for the purposes of this A ct, bedee.med
and taken to be the Master of such Shipi and that
every person (Apprentices excepted) wh6-shail
be employed or engaged to serve in any capacity
on board the same, shall in like manner be deemed
and- taken to be: a Seaman, ,within the,;meaning
and for the purposes of ýthis Act; and that the
Term" Ship," as used in this Act, shall be taken
and understood.to comprehend every description
of Vessel navigating on the Sea; and that the
Term "Owner," as applied to a Ship, shall be
understood to comprehend all the severai Persons,
if more than one, to- whom the Ship belongs, and
that all Steam and other Vessels employed in
carrying Passengers or Goods shall be deemed
Trading Ships, within the 'meaning and for: the
purposes of this Act.

RecoveryofPe- - XXV. And be it further enacted, That all Pe-
ituar. nalties and Forfeitures imposed by this Act, and

for the recovery whereof no specific mode is here-
in-before provided, shall and may be recovered,
with Costs of Suit, in manner following, (that is to
say)-all Penalties and Forfeitures not exceeding
Ten Pounds shall be recoverable at the Suit ofany
person, by Information and Summary Proceeding
before any Two Justices of, the Peace, in any
part of this Island, for the County where the of-
fence shall be committed, or where the Offender
shall be, which Justices shall have full power to
levy the amount cf any such Penalty or Forfeiture,
and Costs, by Distress and Sale of the Offender's
Goods, or by commitment of the Offender for the
non-payment of the amount; and all Penalies and
Forfeitutes exceeding Ten Pounds shall and may
be recovered, with Costs of Suit, in any of His
Majesty's Courts of Record in this Island, at
the Suit of His Majesty's Attorney Genera); and

195'1
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that ail Penalties and Forfeitures'mentioned in this
Act,4f6r which no specific application is herein-be-
fore provided,,shal, whien recovered, be paid and
appliedin manner following, (that is to say)-one
Moiety'ofevery'such Penalty shal be paid to the
Informer or Person upon whose Discovery or In-
formation the same shall be recovered; and the
residue shall be pald over to the Commissioners or
Overseers of the Poor, for the Town or Place
whereinthe Offence shall have been committed,
or the Offender shall be sued: Provided always,
that it shall be lawful for the Court before which, Mi a
or the Justice or Justices before whom any pro-
ceedings shall be instituted, for the recovery of any
pecuniary Penalty imposed by this Act, to mitigate
or reduce such Penalty, as to such Court or Jus-
tices respectively shall appear just and reasonable,
in such manner however that no such Penalty shall
be reduced below one half of its original amount:
And provided also, that al] Proceedings so to be
instituted shall be commenced within Two Years
next after the commission of the Offence, or within
Three Calendar Months after the return of the
Offender to this Island, if such Offence shallihave
been conunitted without the limits thereof.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That so
much and such part of an Act of the General As- pft f
sembly of this Island, made and passed in the Fif- thae G.-,c.3,
tieth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King hant beamen.
George the Third, intituled An Act to prevent thle
harbouring Deserers fron Dis .Majesty's Navy
or Army, and for giving a Reward for apprehend-
ing Deserters, and to prevent harbouring Deser-
ters from Ships in the ierchant Service, as re-
lates to .Merchant Seamen; and an Act made and And an Act of
passed in the Fifty-ninth Year. of His said late 5n ci. a, c. é, or
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for the better "
regulation qf Merchant Seanen, and to repeal scamen.
part of an -Ici passed in tie Filieth Year of Iis

231,
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Present Jllaj-esty's Reign, 'i4titued-, -(i Ac to
'prevent the harbouïing DPsertersfroPù Hi& Ma-
'jesty's .Navy or Army, and for giving e Rewaed
'for a'PPrehendin&g Desertery, and topreveîlt har,
boîtring Desertersfrorn Ships in, the Merchant
Service,' be,'and the same dre hereby respectively

repeaied.
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CA P. IV

An Act to establish an additiona Term .of the Su-
preme Court, and to' extend- the Hilary and
Trinity Terns for: Qüteen's County.

[April 201h, 1837.]

w HEREAS the addition of another Term
of the Supiee Court for Queens Coun.

ty, during the long vacation between Hilâry and
Trinity Terms, and the extension f llilary and
Trinity Terms, would' tend 'niuch to facilitate the

irant business of Suitors in the said Court Be it there.
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council
and Assembly, That a- Terni ofthe Supreine Court
shall be held in Charlottetown, in and for Queen's
County, on the First Tuesday in May, in-eaoh and

Name of Tenn. every Year, and shall be called " Easter, .Term,"
and'shall continue. for any time not exceeding Five
days, and no longer;

Noiurvolbe Il And be: it further uùaèted, That .the said
Terni. Easter Terni shall not bé n-issuable Term, nor

shall any J ùry.be- summonéd, nor any Tialby Jury
whatsoever take place düring-the-said Term.

Day forIthe re- II. And -be it further enacted, That it shall
and iay be lawful for tfie-Chiéf Justice t6 appoint

Iii'aiy and ri- Fut-ndy fe hi Term. any day or days, within Fourteen days after the
end of ilary and Trinity'Tetms resp.edtively for
Queen's County, for-the hearing of arguments, or
doing any other matter or thing pertaining to the

'business of the said Coùrt,-in which a -Jury shall
not be required; and thesäid days so tobe appo -
ted, shall be :deemed - and' taken as part of and be-
longing to' the immediately préceding Terni, and
Writsmnay be made rî'eturnable:on any of the said
last mentioned Fourteen days, or on any day in
Easter Term.
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IV..And be it further enacted; That-it shal row orea
be lawful for the saidóCôurt, during the-said Easttr. Terni
Term, or i during, the extension of 'the said 'Hilary arter îliary

and TrinityTerms, to hear and determine any mat-
ter or thing upon points of Law reserved, or rela-
ting to any Suit or Suits then pending in the Courts
held for Kings. and Prince Couities respectively.,

V. And be it further enacted; That nothing:in santointerree
this:Act contained :shall in, anywise:interfere;'with ";rouss,&c.
or render ïrregular any Process already issued,:or
other Proceedings now.pending in the said:Supreme
Court, but-thé samne shall be in all respects as:ifthis
Act had not beenmade-.-subject nevertheless to any
Order or Rule of the said Court .relatinig to the
samle. • .

-VI. And be it further enacted, That this Actian--of
shall continue and be in force for and during the
space of Four Years, from and -after the passing
thereof, and n1o longer;

el
CA P.-V.

An Act to continue and amend the Act for more
effectually preventing the sprcading of ifectiou
Distempers withinthis Island.

[pril 201h, 1837.]

HEREAS an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of His present ilajesty, inti-

tuled an Act to make, more efectual provisionfor
preventiiig the spreading ofinfectious Distempers
within this Islànd, will expire at the end of the
presenf Session, and it is expedient that the said
Act should be"continued and arnended: Be-it there- c. , a
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council b w 4, tirqc.c

235
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ve.ing ae ândAssembly, That the; saidirecitediAct.shall e
feeu n and:theIisàme is hereby declåieditobe continued'ini

d force fand during the·continuance of this pr:esent:

PowrofCentm. II. And be it-further enacted, Thatfr:om! and:af-
establishe 'ter!the! passingof this ·Act, the CentralBoardof

ntbihdundergaidAct. Health shall manage all business and decide all
questions:touching the public bealth, by a majoiity
of votes of those present at ànya appointed meetingj.
and.any-Seven of the said-Board; the -whole' being
duly notifièd; or iin, anyiurgent-case, without notif4
cation, shall be a sußicient, nimber of,'Members ta.
proceed toe business; and the said Central Board
nay nominate a Clerk, and: any. orders made :by,

such Board, and signed by the Chairman and coun-
tersigned by the Clerk, shall (with the consent of
the Lieutenant Governor and His Majesty's Coun-
cil)· be sufficient to enforce thep:ower and authority
of the said Board-any thing in the said recited Act
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Continvweer III. And be it further enacted, That this ActAct. shall be and remain in force for and during the term
of Three Years from the passing thereof, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. VI.
An Act to empower the Inhabitants of Charlotte-

town to assess themselves, for the purpôse of pur-
chasing or renting- Sites for Enginè HoH ses'and
for erecting such Buildings thereon.

:s [ 1 'il 20tb, 1837.]

,HEREAS it -is necessar.y that the Inhabit-
ants of Charlottetown should be empowered

to amsss thcmselves from time to time, in sums
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suiieùôpurciieê eintaSite or:Sires- within
the saii Tô , noV i se orH6us; ivhèrein to
keep iirsaty* o r ino eFire Engiïe o -Ehgines;
with th e rëquisite implements and appurlenances,
and to enable the said Inhabitants to erect- and
keep in repair such Building or Buildipgs: Be it
therefore'ntted, by the Lieutenant' Governor, ....v -

Counciland'Assembly, That when and as oftëñ as chaze'ofes or
the said: Inliabitants shall meet under-and by vi-tué ou" fo Fire

of any Actof the General- Assembly ofthis Island',
passedl'for. nùiking and repairing.the Pumps and
Wells ôf'the said Town, the màjority of such Ih-
hábitants prednt at any such Meetings may vote
such suri dr sums as may; at tbetiine of voting, 'be
considered necessary to. be raised for effecting any
of the purposes aforesaid;- and the-same shall be as- ilor i ne nes-
sessed on the inhabitants of the.said Town, and ""da"dc°
collected in the same ainner as'the sums voted för
making ánd repairing the Pùmps and Wells of the
said Town. are now by Làw assessed'and collected.

II. And be it further enacted, That tbis Act shall Ccninuance of

continue in force until the end of the next Session Act.
after thipassing thereof, and no longer.

CAP. VILI.

An Act for: regulating e Herring and Alewives -

Fisheries.
(pril 2Oth, 1837.j ¿

.WHEREAS an Ae passed in the' Third Year
of His present Sajesty's Reign, for the

preservation and improve nt of the Herringr and
Alewives' Fisheries, is out to expire, and it is
deemedi expedientto ma e further and miore effec-
tuai provision ffr thé purpo s therein contemplated: No person Io ge
Be it eria'ted,'by the Lieu, enant Governor, Council '-ei an
nnd Assembly, That front and after the passing of



&c. xcept aS in this Act, it shall not e lawful fori.any perso ner
cribed. persons to set any, Ne riNefs inany of thé -.Bysg

Harbours, Creeks.or Ri .rs, inthiâ, Island, bhtweèn
sunrise and.sunset, exc t in cases herejn-after des,
cribed.

Administrator of Il. -And be, it enact , That on app.ication eip
r a made by not :less.than 1ifty persons, residing near
oftwo Justices cf est to any Fishin sta on, inchiding two M
the Peaoe, &c. tn
appoint Orerseer trates, it sha and .' be laiwful-forithe Adminis-
or Prýotector ofFisheries. trator of, thp Gover ent for 'the time being, by

and vith the advice bf lis Majesty's Cpuncil, to
appoint .one fit .and .pioper pèeon as Overseer. or
Prbtector of the èrring'ud'AiévivesFisheries at
such place; and every.su . person so appointed shal

Remuneration to be entitled -to receive f m.the Public. Treasuryof
this Island, the yearly um of Six Pounds,. upôn bis
producing a Certificate in the Month of Ferz&ary,
in each Year, from Tw of the nearest Justices of
the Peace, that to the b st of their kiowledge he
has faithfully performedthe duties enjoined upon
him by this Act.

Dnutv of oerseer III. And be it enacte That it shalj be the duty
Fi5her'c cfof the several Ofilcers so t be appointed as afore-

said, immediately on its c ming within their.know-
ledge that the Fish have hoaled, to proceed to the
usual or most general place of Fishing in the Bay
or Harbour within their respective Precincts, and
continue to be there, or at such place or places at
which they may conside' it-inost necessary to attend,
for -a period not less th Eighteen working .days-
during which time the3 and each of them are res-
pectively authorized a d required, to warn.agaigst
and forbid the anchorin of Vessels on the Fishng
ground, setting of Nets t improper times, or.any-
thing else that may tend to prevent the shoali gof
the Fish; and the said 0 cers are further required.
diligently to inquire and o serve when the Fishshall
have shoaled, and the wa er become turbid or disdo-

-VII° GULIELMIJYý,ICap.,7..238 ý 1887.1
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lourdd by Ïpawh, sb"as to jiist fv the setting of Nets
between thé rising anödsettVn of the Sun, notie' of
which each'of: thé said Olli s is-required toindi-
rate by sounding a conch or.h n, and'by hoisting
a red flag in some conspicuous tuation, at or near
the Fishing ground, at which mes every such per-
son so appointed is hbreby a horized and directed
topeirmit Nets to beset in t e day time under such
cireumstances; and nothing In this Act contained

sall b codstrued to prevent rsons from setting
Nets either by night or day, wbil the Fish are shoal-
ing, at such places where any zlich Officer as afore-
said shall not be in attendant.

IV. And he it enacted, ''at any person feeling
hinself aggrièved by- finding a y Net or Nets un- i

lawfully set in the day time * any of the waters (x) ocee.

witbin this Island, may forth ith lodge a complaint apocr
with thé protecting Olficer f the District, which
Offieë shall and he is hereby uthbrized and com-
manded to cause stiàh Net or ets to.be taken up,
and ,without any uniecessary 4klay, to advrise the
same in three of the most pub ic' places in the Dis-
trict; and having so done, he the said Officer, or
soîne pèrson':deþuted by him, shall, on the Sixth
day after-adivrtising'as aforesa' , proceedto sellby
Public Auction the said Ne or Nets, togethér
'witli theTaekle, tiness Íedee ed by the owner' or
owners within the aforemîen 'oned peridd of six
days. . ~

V. Àxn4e it enacted, Tb~h e Offie& hôldiig
and advertising any Net or N ts as aforesaid, shall oe, or Pio-
and he is hereby requied :at any .time witliin the
six da~ herein-before speniid, upon applicati6n of
the oô ner or oiners of sèIh Net s, tàèliôer
up-tÈ"sàime;ú dihis or their py ing intothehands
of the said Fish Protetr the s of Tweíty Sia-
lings, toater ith allreàonèblè cbargesand ex- mPay. "1'-

penses that nay have acèredin taking up the said
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i.Net or Nets--which-,Fne g, fepa~~al~d¶n
edY.*S-Uffici& M54s,~u fr the fis ~n'ind

.po Br of.anyý owvner suqh PLs~T.Net kr y m

SbilJings,' hieshali forfèit Ëis X Net b s, ý?gçher
No± toctn th every thing :in -an d)ppring.tet:i4.

ioicttopeoaties ided .awao, tha a] ~ Ig~~ thi.'1 ÀcVôfil
oowrsfelshall subie et any nerson to aine érTëàej1kàé

of weaLthcr gales of wind-or.s tr'è ofwahe Oul
the Mmen. impracticable to remp' e sà'c ]....

lime-.as- may:bavebee yreviousY"[:,

1'I' And be it enacét d ýThat 'if nny'ýpériison h*o
Penalt on Otetr~ -accepts the office of 001 erseer or -Protector of-the

for.oeglect of IlHerrîng and Aleýwiesishie ~ i ifil e
du» glect top'erforin auny tbe autes .Fùjo!iù !on

suci ficer byi~his thesa fitad'ya
Àsîr nt, exceedipgn Pounds týgçtîéWi' J( ra.

}owtered n7- MjsySpe m e olfudie,
propriatedl .into,îthe VQ-,loinià1 Tre Ïr,1t ild :o ie ýî

Bis e~aesj' Goen

Penalty onpr VMJ. .And be,,it en ctedi ,Thât .n ......i~v
so ds wlfl shall wilfully injure or, estroyan> or Nets, set

yor mNets for, the purpose -of' fis gn in Y of 'the' ýWat èr.If
this Island,,or -n an>' herm ofeiâ,@gaosîthe
provisions of this .Act, sal ilofeit andPaij fô eçry
sucli offence a sum n~ exceediDg !Fjy 8 Poùiûl,
ivith Costs of Suit, sa~ and except for such ofn
ces ~sare -mentioeed i4 the hastý prceding Secton.

Peokeuner.'i*V11 And be it Y*en eted,' t4t ý'aIl Fiùà.. and
Penalties b> Àtli i-e saii ntred

brecorered. Jng Fiie Pouncts, bé eýreç , qr gefhe~ ~<s~
On o q4orq: ei1 Wb e o

oùt ei~ of*one o O Si us-

tices fW heàe tb_ GQ~ her i
t ofrce »saýï7&é ci îe, ,anqd ' 1

Q
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~ prvidd ; 'd .aj diputes xwbieh Aul dispuici Ta
- pecting Nets tgMay rir.pcigayN t,,orsNets tfpefeitedj b.y ce secded by t-)

viîu~:-t~d Aét -sa be te e tstie of th
by any Two'of Bis Majsty's utc8ote-e
residing in' the Couty jvher inscbFrete

s4t14 place$ on-týbeëOâhs. .1 (mot more Ceedi-
hie Witnes.

IX., And ,be.it,.nact-ed«,.afrhIst ;fece Apcratoi,
in cases where Fines only ir 'incurred or. Jedemp- ~
lion Money paid, such Fin s and sums of Mioney
shalh be paid to the Protec or of the Fisheries for
the District; but for every su equent offence, in ail
cases where Fines are incurr d or Nets forfeited,
such Fines, or the neét procee s ofsuch Forfeiture,
shal] bc paid, one balf into, th Treasury for th'e use
of Bisjmajetys Governm t, .an4.the -otherhalf to
the Protector of the F1psh tesas. aforesaid.

X. -And w.hra vu i rs if propel'Reg-99 gla-iest
lation is arénot ýmade -rêÏ ect the AleIvieÈiîfish-
cri~so thiÈ-sl sad' ZBéit9ë- étéýd;-That'froif and ing ewh~
after'the"'assing'of:thi-S A ty, it ýhah1 be dèenhed

unlwÂi d ~t hVNe or es r dawan Smes,
in-or-elr -hé èntan fî -n f'theý- Çréè1,- -o~r

Ponds wheré Aleves re' generaily taken, or re-
s ýoir in -nnà"îfwày ý- vent- or obstr.uot the Fis.h

from- going int6 s'c .Plàc s'; :;but ýafter ie1S«hahil be
user.taihed' thaït'Ée Fis are iii snob- Ciéeks-br
Poù ;itshàleiawfùlf t et Nets'àr dâs ei

j» ~Pons, ût iiô~inthe Creeks-àt -any- timiè,
eitber byr day o-.''. ; - xà in th.eý vent.of any dis-
puIes' arsing:l aong eh ers'n ~ggdi the p,

Aewfres Fish , è aany ô the 'places aforesaidJ it
shah il tu foi àlypers' à fel ài~o
injuréd i-coý9equencc of A.t ie1rp peisoi being

Protectôr of the fishérks Ieieof,?'who is -thereiipoii
requiredtoi repai'r'to -the-jlace where anysuclidis-

r
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pute 'May have arisen, id to'exercisètlenišÍà rìÎ
W hii vested ,b.y this etarîd àày ersoñùâaW1vill

sètting-Nets or'drawi ßSinerås aftîesaid; iilI
beliablè to:the Penaltie *Mposedby thèFiRh Sae:
tiodof this Act.

Continuance of XI. And be it enac d, That this'Act sholie
tinue and be in force fo Five Years, fro6m and after
the passing thereof, an from thience to the nd of
the theti next Session the General Asseibly,
and nog onger. (

CAIP. VIII.

An Act to Incorporate the Steam Mill Company of
Charlottetorn.

HEREAS. the ersons herein-after named,
with divers other , have associated the.mselves

into a Company for. th purpose of erecting a Mill
or MUills, to be propelle by Steam, and .the said
persons have subscribed a d undertaken te pay the
sum of Fifteen hundred Po nds, and upwards: aîid
-whereas such undertakings eserve tobe encouraged:

r e it therefore enacted, ,b the Lieutenant Gover-
iad nor, Coimcil and Assem y, That fromt and after

the passing hereof, T mas Beath Havilad,
James Peake, Donald acdonald, Edward Pal-
mer, Solomon Desbris y, Charles Velsh, Isaac
Smith, Directors, and J hn Gaiosfordan'd others
composing the said Company, their Associates,
Successors and Assigns, Iýe, and they are hereby
declared a Body Politic-an Corporate, byhame

coe o f "The-SteamMilliCom -ny o,Charlottetown,"
0 h pt u and by that name shaIl h ve perpetual suiccssion

a gnemil aîn cd and a common Seal, and;b that name shall and may
mmcc Sa],&c

-UY
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sue and be sued,.plead and.b mpleaded, answer and
bie answèredemto, i ll ourts-anid places; andmi 7°
they, and tlieinajoi part~ them, shall have power
from tire to-time, to choos froi among themselves
such number of Directors a hercin-after expiessed,
which said Directors when s chosen, shall be em-
powered to appoint the nece ary Officers for the
good management of the.said Company, and shall
have power .to cali for, recei e, and to take such
proportions of Subscription M ney as may.be~order-
cd by a majority. of the said D rectors: Provided al-
ways, that no Money shal b called for from any of
the Members of the-said Con pany, unless the same
shall have been first directed o be levied at a Gene-
ral Meeting of -the Stockhold s, at which not less
than a majority of Members for e time being shall
have been present..

1. And be it enacted, Thatthej· ectors herein- Tiime ror h

before named:shall be and contin in office for and p
during the time they bave been t reunto elected, or tinue inofe-
until.others shall- be- elected i - their'stead, in the
mannerherein-after provided fo by this. Act.

II. 1And.be itfurther enact d, That within neer» ec-
Fou.teenaysafter.tbe passing of his Act, thesaid
Directors orjhe nmajor:pait of th m, shal cause an
Advertisement to be inserted in e Royal Gazette
Newspapgr;,calling upon the- .kholders of ,he
said Company:to. neet at some. nienient place in
Charloteton, .to be.. therein ntioned,. for the
purpose of making.- Riues, Reg lations. and By
Law, which said Rules, IRegulatio s and By Lavs
shall.not be repugnant to the.Laws and Statutes of
areat ritain, or thisjsland.

IV.,And be.it further enacte That the Capital iteguts ihe
Stock of the said Corporation shà be Fifteen hun- mmo Stae
dred and fifty Pounds, and dividd iinto Shaires of tion.
Ten Poundseach,' to bc ciilled f in mauner as is

1$3
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hierein-after,directed, wit' *er;boievercidadd;to.
the: amount of the .same sum not egdeeding'Oue
thousand: fivehundred Pounds phieli additional
Capital Stock shallalso be'divided into Shares of
Ten Pounds each.

Limits theres. 'Y. And be it further e etedy That the Joint
&°'i Stoék:or' Property of the said CorpoTationw shail

pty fne. only be responsible for:t Debts thereof,,and that
demem. the private;property of ny individual MeMber of

the said Coiporation -sb i not be-liable to bepro
ceeded against fôr or on a ount of the said Cor-
poration.

Corporation na VI; And be it further aeted, That :the Mem-
ALads, bers of the said Coiporut n shall bave power from

time to time, after their st Meeting, .to be con-
vened as rnentioned in the ird Section.of this Act,
to asseinble together when d where, and as often,
and upon such Notice as to ein shall seem fit,-for
the management of.the busi ss of the said Corpora-
tion, and for the making, ait ringor rescinding of any

and hold real es. Uy Laws; and -shall also -ve full power and -câpa-
e not xeed- city to purchase, receive take, hold and enjoy, for

Ing r £3 the use and abenefit of the aid Corporation, Lands,
Tenements .and Hereditam ts, not ekeeediiig :n
value the sum of Three thou nd-Pounds Currenay

Time of metiu VIL And be it further acted, That therê'shaII
of Shareoder a eneral Meeting of the Stockholderof the

said Corporation, to be ho] on the first Wèdnes-
day of Jantuary, in each and every yearsuch
Meeting to continue for su number of days.as the
business may require in e ch and. every :year! at
Charlottetown; at which Annual Meeting there

Diredors to h shall be chosen of the, said embers, Seven Direc-
I" hon- tors, who shall continue in Ilice One Year, or until

others are chosen in their ead.

e VIII: And be it furthe enacted, That any per-
o "e son owning a Share in the Capital Stock of the said

i9lä
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Compahiy shallbe-a, Member fthe said Corpora er n

ion,:á nd bè entitléd- tovotea : Meeting o the ""
same, and.th't absent Mèinbers Ry vote by-proxy,
sucl prox'y being. a Stockholder tid authorized in
writin g.

IX. And.be it further enac d, That the Direc- P'> oi -
tors of the said Corporation' ay, from tiine to, time,
assess upon each-Share such umi or sums of Money
as shallbehjudged by such orporation necessary
for raising a Capital for the pa eut of any Debts
of the said Corporation, ahd f the purchase of
such Real and Personal Prop ty, and the erection
of Buildings and Machiner , as may .bè deemed
necessary for carrying ·ôn e business of the Cor-
poration; to be paid to the reasurer at such time
and times; and'bysich Insta ents, as shall be
deemed requisite: Provided,: t .such Assesswent
shall not in, the whole :excee ·the: amount of the
Capital Stock ,appoidied by, is Act, or to be in-
creased as hberein-before dir eted:' and also, that
when any such. Assessment sh i be made or order-
ed, notieeithereof-shàllbe give by the-Secretary
in the' Royal Gazetterequiri payment at such
time or times as may for that urpose be ordered;
and if the Proprietor of any harc or Shares shall
ieglect or -efuse:to pay to the reasurer the amount
of such Assessment or Ass ss ents, or Instalments
thereof, duly assessed-or qrdere asaföresaid, it shall
be the lduty of the Treasur r to adver.tize Sch DtyofTere-

Delinquent's Share :or~ Shales 'for sale -at Publient
Auction, 'giving at leastTh' ty- days Notice of the
time and place of such -Sale 'n the Royal Gazette
aforesaid; and ail -Shares up n. which the said
Assemsment:or Instalmentther of shall not then be
paid, shall:be sold to he hig est bidder, and such
sale sball be alegal transfer f the Share or Shares
so sold to the Purehaser o Purchasers, and shall
be recorded àccordingly by. t e Secretary, and such
Purchaser or Purchasers sh I be entitled to receive
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a Certificate of thenumb :and transfer'ofsuch $hare
oi/Shares so by him rehaséd: ProvideïdlaISS
that .noStockholder s Il. be assessed iV a greater
sum than, Ten Pounds in ole for .each Share.

A«ounto be X. And be it] further nacted, That ~an annual
fstatement of, fe affairs nd accoun t of property of
the said Company shal be made pievious'io -the

thecatoftwo General Annual Mleet f tbsaid Compan
Secretaryaudîhe shewing. the; ànount 'hsses ed and paidl in ,by the
Tra"'" Shaieholders, andetbe am" at andivalue, as n*ear as

may be, of the Funds and roperty of the said Com.
pany, and[ibé amount of ebts due from suchCom-
pany, which statement • hall.bé ce-tified as corrbc,
by'any Two-or moie of the Directors, the-Secre-
tary and Treasurer'of t e said Company, -inder
Oath, each swearifg to best-of his knowledge

and to be open and beliefrespectively; S such statement ihaIl' at
frr inspection. ail seasonable times be o en (0 the inspection ofany

person who shall bona e be about to enter into
any; or who shall beco e bound in any contract or
engagement made with he said. Company, for the
performance of any work, thesùpply:of any Mer-
chandise, Articles or 3Mat als, 'for the -use or- on-
sumption of the said Com any.

nirectors ay XI. And whereas a supply of fresh Water is es-
Wels i tI"° sentially necessary-for th use of the said Company,
Sree. - and it maybenecessary fo that purpose-to open'the

public Streets for the pur ose of sinking Wells and
laying Pipes communica ngtherewith: Beit euiact
ed, that it shall and :'ày be lawful for the said
Directors to sink one two Wells, and to-oped
the Streets at a conveni t depih for laying Pipes

Such ecs toa of communication: Prov ed'always, that'such:Wells
siiik in places- shall not be sunk in' ny situation wbichmay be
scisors or rnmi deermed injurions to e publice by the Assessors of

nd lM'clIs. Pumps and Wells for he time being, ind that the
same be done at thé pr er costs and charges of the
said Company, and 1 t the Street be put in 'like
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good order as it vas in previ s'to such Well heing
sual or Pipés laid.

XII. Ànd' le ii. further e ' cted That ivhén Two r
Thirds ofthe Shareholders sh at a Public Meeting arebo&roniy
so order, .or*hen, on a Bal ce. being struck, it a...
shall appear,-that-the'. said mpany has sustained A
losses to the 'ainount of 0 e Third of the- Capital dofcapialto

Stock, that then, andin eith r case the said Company
shal be dissolved, 'and the perty belonging there-
to shall be sold- for the ben t of al :concerned:
Provided always, that notbing thisAct contained
shall in any case have the effe t of absolutely dissol-
ving the said Company, u il its Contracts, Ac-
counts and Affairs generally shall be finally perform-
ed, adjusted and paid-bu after it shall appear as
aforesaid, that One third oft Capital Stock of the
said Companybath been lost, t e.said Coinpany shall
not be capable of carrying on usinešs in its corpo-
rate capacity, except for the purpòse 'f closing the
concies of the said Comp .

XIIl And be it declared an enacted, That each Liabity f
and every person now or who .s Il hereafter become Share2o
*a Member of the said. Compa y, shall in ail cases
be liable at Law as welj as n Equity for every
Contract or Agreement, eith r express or implied,
whichieli or she may énter i to with the said Coin-
pany, or-foi añy†Debtswhi h 'such Member Riay
owe to-theaidCompany, and hall and.may be sued
upon any suel Contract or A eement, or for any
such b)ebtéÀiù thé'corporate na e of the sàid-Asso-
ciafion; thé same manner a' if 'uch Member was
not' côónectd therewith; d no Contractor' or
Debtor shall be entitled to ote as a Member of the
said Company on' any-- que 'ion relative to such
Action or Suit, either-before:o after the saie may
be broughtiagáinst' himu; and M ane:and Final Pro-
cess may issue'in sich Actions nd Suits against'the
person, or Real and Personal sstate of the Debtor



odf iùt,ý anythV ù iiit~~~~~~qh
any Laï 'or Usage'.to t eéotary4.g

XIV. nubeADd hé it firt-her g;.'d Çaid
nevidecq ý ôipiyoan tr.

Coipanv or any!othei'.pe n oriperpgs

other pesbnor ersonsi' ay& eatJ .'rtyj p pëad
ihe\gnr1ise i~w ti Act aail pca

An Act for -'côùsolidâting admnig~b ~2ô

ajo9 t 0fL~ ddR 1 ~ i

Jails of Kîng's and Prince Counties.'

~I~Ii1EUAS t is deeedexp.*diWt.Jhat-, le

Vsad ýActs sùouldiibe repeapled, qOdjhgttb

Iiepeads JaiI h ed: 13 it theiedr enacteadbly, the .jiýptepant
Liait Act ofth 

r

SW. 4. Goy no1-Council auid A~erbynTa n.

bis present Mjtynile a ct reptaï an

Ri~IsfoihéJ(tt .f Carlfa~(Pwn,', and 1o- a

and- assedJà the.:YOurth!yeâ'r 6Uf t,;Rejga of, bis

latnjils in tion -of lie.JismKugs jdae
C. aiPnes bel and the- ane ave.he.rebty reýpedtiveIy repÇAied
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IL And be it. -furtber enacted, That when any -- u
iersol slil bei stQdy, op cdned in any.Jail ita Io
within'tis'Ild eer on M èë PPoeel gor B-"X
eeution, extptm uder any Law forthe Recovdry of Da-
SmalDbèts'the Sliiff brhose ustody such
Prison nçrii elié is her -y autlorizld aid.eno*-
ered io pérmit s"eh Prisoner to have 1sii slibërti
within the öBoai'ies following; ý (that is o -Say,) Padras dg m.

if sich Tisnef shail be'eonfmid in th Jail at Botoduies wth.
Carloitote in qiteen's doùnty, the he sháll i* *

bave liberty to go about within the Boirddaries of
charlottelöwn,'including the Wharves and Wate
Lots, and.within the Commron Lots and Royalty-of
the said Town; and if sùch Prisoner shall be con-
fined in the Jail at Georgetown, in King's County,
then he shall have like liberty witbin the Boundaries
of Georgetown, including the Wharves and Water
Lots, and within all that Tract of Land bounded
on the West by the Eastern Boundary fTo5wnship
Number ifty-two, and on the East; North and
South by Cardigan .de and Rivér, and Alibion.
Bay and Brudnell River; and if suéh Prisoner
shallbe confmed, in the Jail at Saint Eleanior's, on
Township NunbeÏ' Sevenùeiën,' ii Prince County,
the.h sh hahve like libefty within the whole of
the said.5, bi-upon a Bond being given in %ena t be gi.n

every casç to ie Shèriff in whoe custody the Pri- "She".
soner .nây be, b the -nani of' bis Office, by such
Prisoner, with two or more sufficient SUireties, in
double the amount of the umfor. vhich such Pri-
soner shall be in confinement, with a condition there-
under to le-written as herein-after mejitioned; and
the Sheriff shall. be entitled to demand and receive Fee to sherifffor
for making such Bond Five Shillings, and no more, Bond.
and such Bond shall be in the Form following; (that
is to say,)

1837.
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Form cf Bund. rh s S i Wé
'AB. V. D. & E. . are held and fir l buid t8

Esquire, Sheriffof (QieedsCountkis'
'County, orPrince County, as étasé na be,)
in th'esum of ., .of lawful.mnèy of the said
island, o be'paid-to the said Sheriff i bis.céra
tai'Attfoi-riey,-Eëxcutors, Adminiaators rs.
sijno; or vhieh yment to be weÏ and-trli
made, we biid ourselves, 'id each of usbhim
self, for and in the whole. our -nd each ofoir
Heirs, Executors and Administrators, firmly l
these- Presents. Sealed with our Seals, and
'ated this day of 18

Whereas the above named Sheriff, as
aforésaid, hath given permission to the abonè
bounden A. B. a Prisoner in custody of thesaid
Sheriff, at tiesuit of - to go about and

1 have his liberty within the Boundaries of (Htre
describe the Limits of the Prison.)

Noir this Obligation is sucb, that if the said A. B.
shall not. go or be at large out of.the said -Boua.

1.daries, or. escape at any time while he.has the
liberty of the sane as aforesaid, then thisObliga-
tion shall be void, otherwise the same.shall re.
main in force.

Sealed and delivered in • A B.
the presence of. C.

G. H. F.F.

s oreciiea Which said Bond, the Sheriff.who may have taken
I aoin Bond to such Bond, or his Deputy, or the Executors or"'atntiff. Administrators of the Sheriff, at the request of the

Plaintiffin such Action, or his Attorney, shall assign
to the said Plaintiff in such Action, by endorsing
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the sane under his Hand and Seal, in thie presence
of two ori more credible.Withesseâ; and if:tlie-said
BondhAll hapren to' be forfeited, th Plaintiff in
such Atiòig fter suel Assignment mrade, miay
bring an Actin and sue thèrefor in his on name;
and theCourt where the Action shali be brought ',
may, by Rule or Rules ofthe sane Court givesuh "
relief tu thePfaintiff and'Defendant in theo4iginia1 4 e
Action;, and to the Sureties iii the said: Bnd, as shall
be agreeable t justice and equity; and stih:Rules
shall have the effect ofa Defeazariè to suclh Bond:
Provided, that in, all cases the Suretiésertéring into oi .°
such Bonds shall justify on Oatli, béfore one of the
Justices of His Majesty's Supreiüe Court ofJudi- ; u.o6"

cature of this Island,,or a' Coiñmissioner for takirg
Special Bail in· that Court, ih' tbamòdiit of the
Penalty of the Bond-and notice in wiiting that the No jlû
Sureties :intend te justify shall be given by the Pri- "
soner to the Plaintiff, -his Attorney.or Agent, at
least Fourteen days before the time of Justification,
or for such other period as the Judge or Commis-
sioner may in his discretion deem sqjhicient, not- ex-
ceeding Fourteen days-in which Notice shàll be oi

expressed the naines and place or places of residence
of the Sureties,: and the time and place of Justifica-
tion: Provided also, that after such Bond shall bave r
been duly executed, -and before the Sureties therein l'ruone

shall have.justified; the Slieriff may immediately g! n
set any such Prisoner at liberty, but the Sheriff àeDJ

shall nevertheless be liable for any breach of the °!i"
Bond which may happen until the Sureties shail
duly justify as aforesaid; and if the Assignment of Duey of sff S

the said Bond shall not be dernanded-by the Plain-
tiff or Plaintiffs in any Action as afor.esaid, at the dei

time of such Sheriff' going out of Office, or at any i> a
other time .as :prescribed by thisýAct, then it shail
and may, be layvfull for the said Sheriff, and he is
hereby directed, on his going out of-Oflice,.to cause
the, said Bond to be assigiied to the Plaintiff, and
filed in the Office'ôf the !'rothonotåry of Blis Majes-

251
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ty's Supreme Court; ýand he is herebyauthorized
to demand from-.the Defendant and Siireties,in.any
such Action, in addition to the sum ofFiveShlings
as aforesaid, the amount of the Piothonofary's
charge for filing. and entering such Bond;

1s1a III. And be it furtber enacted, :Thatno Sheriff
y ËI-a tbe shall be liable to any Action of Escape,, or otber

Suit or Information, for or on account of any liberty
that may be granted to any confinea Debtor under
the provisions and according to the:true intentiand
meaning of this Act; and in.case the Sheriffsbould
be sued for any thing done by himi in pursuance.of
this Act, be may .plead the general issue, and give
this Act and the. special matter necessary to his
defence in evidence under that Plea.

sIV. And be it further enactèd, That the Sure-
render thel rin- ties il any such Bond as aforesaid, or either of

them, shall be, at any time before the:sameshall be
forfeited, permitted to surrender the Defendant- or
Defendants for whom. they are Sureties into the
custody of the Sheriff, in like manner as.Special
Bail are now by Law allowed to do;, and after. such
surrender made, and notice thereof given to. the
Plaintiff.or Plaintiffs, or his, ber or their Attorney,
with a Certificate of the Sheriff or Jailer that the
Defendant or Defendants is or are in bis custody,

ad (pursuant to such, surrender, the Sureties in the
bave Bond deli. Bond shall be entitled to have the same delivered

up on request to be cancelled.

Dbtors ar.esta V. And bé. it further enacted, That all persons
Sliable to be committed to Jail within any County

couty in whli in this Island, Shall be sent to the Jail ofthe County
in which hie was arfested, or in which the offence is

me'saudPrince alleged to have been committed; and the Jailers forcountie. King's and Prince Counties shall receive the same
Fees, and no other, that are taken by the Jailer of
the Jail of Charlottetown; and all Laws respecting
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theéo-ndvict of such Jailer are hereby extended to
the:said Jails òf King's Couinty and Prince Counly
respeétively.

VI. A.ndbe it, further e'nacted, That when any naa med

person shall be arrested, either under Mesne or o° .
Fin-al Protcess, ir any Civil Actionout of the County -,id =mcon-
wberein he ge'neraliy resides, or seeks a livelihood, îbieoutyor
aàdi shallidesire to be confned In the Jail of such ""r""
County, it- shall ..be lawful for the Sheriff, or his U,,,ef
Deputy, making the arrest, and he is hereby requir-
ed, upon sufficient security against escape being first
given by the Prisoner, if required, and payment of
lawful mileage,. to convey him to such Jail, and to
leave.with the Jailer theredf an entry of the nature
,of the process against the Prisoner, 'and the amount
for-which he was arrested, which shail be sufficient
to charge the Sheriff of the County, to the Jail of
which the Prisoner shall have been so removed, and
his Officers,%vith bis safe custody, the same as if the
Prisoner had been originally arrested by sucb last
mentioned Sherff; and the Sheriff so removing any
Prisoner shall endorse a Memorandum of such re-
moval on the Writ by-virtue whereof the arrest ivas
made, for the information of the Plaintiff; but such
removal of a Prisoner as aforesaid shall notof.itself
affect the Venue in any Action.

VII. And be it further enacted, That this Act con ame or
shall be' and continue in force for and during the ^c-
space of Five Years, and from thence to th.e end of
the next Session of the General Assemnbly, and
no longer.
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CAP. X

An Act to explain and amendan Act passed in the
Fourth Year of His present Majesty's- Reign,
intituled .in Açt for ascertaining and establish-
ing. the Boundary Lines of Counties. and
Townships, and parts -of Townships, and for
regulâtiìgthedutyof Surveyors, and to-rèpea.l
a certain Act therein mentionèd.

{ Orl2th, 1837.)'
HEREAS it is ofténtimes found difficult for
the Cômmissionërs narmed and appointed in

and by an Act of the General .Assembly of ili.s
Island, intituled A'n 'Act for ascertaining and
establishing thi Boundary Lines of CWunties and
Townships, and parts of Townships, andfor
régulating the duty of Surveyors, and 1o-repeal-a
certain Act therein mentioned, to ascertain who is
or are the Proprietor or Proprietors ·of Lots or
Tonviships, .or parts or shares of Lots or Town-
ships, adjoining Lots or Townships, or parts or
shares of Lots or Townships, the Proprietors of
which bave applied to them to establish and fix the
Boundary Lines between such Lands, for the pur-
pose of giving him, ber or them, the notice required
in and by the said recited Act: Be it therefore enac-

bycomminoners ted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Couneil and
Act. Assembly, That from and after the passing of this

Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Commission-
ers aforesaid, and they are hereby required and
directed, to give at least Thirty days notice in the
Royal Gazette Newspaper, published in this Xsland,
of all applications made to them by any Proprietor
or Proprietors desirous of having his, ber or their
Boundary Line or bines ascertained, in which
Notice shall he stated the tinie and place when and
whcre the said Commissioners shall commence their
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survey, and which shall be- inserted:each time the
said Newspaper shall be publishéd .during that
period; and such Publication shall be deemed and
taken to be a sufficient notice to the Proprietor or
Propriëtors of the adjoining Township, or paits or
shares of such.adjoining Township..

il. And whièreas the above recited Act bath been
found beneficial in is -operation, as far as respects
the Ower f 'f'large Tracts'of Land, and it is desi-
rablé that the provisions of -the said Act: should be
extended to sub-divisions of Lots. or Townships,.
being not less than One thousand acres in one Block;
and'that the Twelfth Section of the said Act should
for that purpose be repealed: Be it therefore enact- R- 1se
ed, That from and afterthe passing of this Act, the qon orAcorela.

Twelfth Section of the said herein-before recited n.

Acdt shall bè and the sane is hereby repealed;. and an

thht the provisions of the said Act, and-of this Act, to nr w
shall extend to the as-certaiiing and -settling of the a° ea"""
Boundaries and Division Lines of ail single Tracts
or Parcels of Township. Lands in this Island, not
being òf less quantity than One thousand Acres
each.

IU. And whereas doubts bave arisen whether the
directions contained in the Seventh Section of the
he-éin-before recited Act for running Township
Boundaries, should be construed to apply to such
Boundaries as may at one point commence on any
part of the Seashore or Coast of this Island, and
terminate at a River, but not intersect the Island
by running froin Coast to Coast: Be it therefore EpW=Seianib

enacted, That the said Seventh Section of the "°ctof Bou.-

herein-before recited Act shall not extend, orbe 4A- 4

applied, to any such Boundaries as are last above
mefitioned; but the same shall in ail cases be'run
and ascertained by commencing at the real and true
place of beginning' of such Township Boundaries on
the Seacoast, and from thence running the saine
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. to the extremity of everyisuch Townhip&undary,
as directed in and by, r co the said
recited Aci. • : t t

Rate ofFees to IV. And whereas theherein-befôre reCited ACÏ
""tsleei or does not define the Fees or Allowanees t be, made

this Act. to the several persons employed to carry- into, effect
the provisions of the said Act:: Be it.enacted, .tbàt
no persons só employed. shall,; either, directly or
indirectly, demand, take or receive any other or
greater Fee or Fees.for the services.:,herein-after
mentioned'than are hereunder specified;, (thatisito
say,) S

TABLE OF FEES.
Table of Fees.

C0oMMISsIoNERS.

Thirty shillings per diem each, to be computed fopm
the time each shall leave bis own residence to the .
day of bis return-no unnecessary' time tob
allowed.

f sUR VEYORS.

Twelve shillings and sixpence per dier.
Plan of each Survey, ten chains to-an inch, Eleven

-shillings.and eigbt-pence.

CAP. XI.

An Act to amend the several Acts of this Island
relating to Small Debts.

[dipril 20th, 18Š7.
W HEREAS by two Acts of the General

Assembly of this Island, the one passed in
the Second year of the Reign of Hispresent Ma-
jesty, intituled Ar Act to consolidate ànd amenid
the several âcts of the Generai ssembly therein

lie.
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?ntioWd iekiiingiohe rtcoveryof SrAall DebtM,
nd the;other1 passedaisoin'thesame year, inti-

tuled dn Jct to authorite Justices of the -Peace
and Commissioners under the Small Debt &ct, to
issu e Witsof Summaty Capias against persons
about -o leave this Isltnd, the Jurisdiction of Jus-
tices of the Peace and. Commissioners is cofifined to
Forty Shillings beforé orne Justice of the Peace or
C,'omnissioner, and Ato .the.sum of Five Pounds -be-

-fore tw0 Justices .of the Peace or Commissioners:
And heias it. 6is bèen found necessary, in cer-
tain cases only, -to- extend the =powers of such Jus- -
tice or Justices of the Peace, Commissioner or
Commissioners,' beyond the sum or sums hitherto
limited and prescribed by Law: Be it therefore Extendstbejuris.

enacted, bythe Lieutenant Goiernor, Couincil and
Assembly; that from and after tie passing of this imI|"ofaath
Acçt it sball and may be -awful for aiy Justices of Pece in centa
th' Peaïeor Commisioàers, in adjudicating under yE.""É
tlWseveralAts of this lland relatidg to matters 'om, A"
ofSmal'Debt to'àdd any Interest that may have
bëcóome duë onNotes.of Hand or Accounts, or on
any other suin or sums within their Jurisdiction and
legally bearhiriInerest, to'the original Debt, and
to makelitheame:part .of the Judgment, although
such d'dtiôòn o.Interest together withkthe original
Debt myae'x6ee&the sum or sums bitherto limited
and pr cribedby aw: Piovided always, that le
Sunigions à Capas shall state separately the origi-

lDpebt as the immédiate causa of Action, and the
amuint of Interest to bë.added thereto.

II. And be it enacted, That in all cases where com-iIr

anyAceion shgll be brought before any Commis- Jadieu or-
sione or C nimissioners.for the recovery of Smail e b
Debts~ !Ôr by Capias befoïe any Justice of the egcbo°

Pace, i sahll,and may be lawful for such Commis- tween tm-

sioners bojustices to order, and direct, that the
cas.charges -of Witnesses shall be paid by
eitherlirty, or apportioned as they in their discre-

Hl
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hen ActfOre ite tAt otkàxtay;itih

ïq,îàiëef , rge mg ptp.e

tlirqiing, of BallasO nt 4aïbour q4i~.~
bllivers. ' , -

is enecsaV 0 ôI ' soidate 'lt"e Acts for -pr6éehiôgM 'the uh-

Rubbîsh 3.lih -w1not'flont, ifb -t of t éb àr-
Ac4S,< boùrs, -Rivers erUeki nsiini 41i exiac-

ted, 'by the zLientënaùt GovenW," 1Jbuni1 - _i
Ass-embly, YThat from aRný after the, Ïîsý*e'f tii î
ACt, that aii Act iàýde'id pýsàéd inhéF&Sity-ýe'iîgh

intituled g-i .XIc foà' epelîn si e'
gi, i t 10pre7efttetIowg pi' Mâ1lit M<
Rivârs ali..Z <,eeks oi'i is IlM '~df~

or, or (Jommzander in Ciffr1eW z
appoin J3dzt atr, i ç~dte'sr

exes ach du!,be and 4he srnQ hefchyi iépé'albd
ai to thethefà

repcaMag of an>' SO much thidsreIates Wttýé'ý
forelAd. former Acts.

Vient. Governur IL: Aid be it' enacted,, Thatit Ahi Wid iyip
Maim fr te awful to, and ,fo'iheë Lieutenant- ovéèriir for-'II

b&ý k.i time being,; from -and 'after The 'pass«~ o f àiA*ct,
M1aa. to nominate a1 appointéoe ft àn~rp~esn

act as HarbU6r> anid Ials Msè o:~1 .
is to sày) iarlàtteloibn, ThreC Mikrsj tch
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mond &q~ndat.ueho~hrIïarbouç riý River

mande Bii, isfrthe ti, 4~ n matbk Uçt

I i i . .A n d , , : ~ e c ~ s ~ a i t t U a r .t urh eh o fr

and Bllas M .sersshotild umn app-qib4d -foth nal'aIs

lessr H c~us, ,avi~b1~ Uiersoag: Creeks ini
ins Jslai4- it tbrr .nctJ -¶hat it. shail k.in theit Di-

ter rs~4ýceè Distriets P. pq!pc~ia. ad; jappoint

pppt4 by.,tlý,e- mm4wpis~p 6. of UHighwav s; shail
be appiùnted .at;tehe tnepd th same .nahner

feitures for iegleet of duty, as arc impôsed on (11ver- *

ýqr Ip,St4tute Laoor lu~id. by atn Act macle

ape ais'e&a ptbp iiirs e ar o the eg f -ùe u I.4s

re~iat~ui of tue .Ldzo r, and to aili ed Tpo
4çer ;.tt44che 'mentoae aP4, 1lsUchjIar-:

lur ~1.~I)a t Cr, whnapppnel hM
e~enpte~ kon prfon~ip a iÀeLbour, pnd, and exempt front

Wîli ià D'dty duinâg the _peiod theý, holà such. ap, n iikaDv

poîutments, any tbing in tle s'aid last mentioned

wa~y~,that uçb , ppo nt.nt a) plastý and Har-
b ui' terâ b. th e C.omiisiOnersOÉj o . IJig ays,
e §Ubsipqrsed a n tiéby the lieutenant

Govýerngi for thé t*in»' b-i~apdig person ta
ait *as Hilrbow-r-,and Bàll'àstilat fo ahy- Iir-

iVU Aûdbe it:e'naeed, That in case any person pcrson ipiyiiitei
or persops to 4ý appointeil Harbour and Ballast Met oiln
M!aster ýbythe 'lietiiant Govgrnor *pr Come. and rcfoeiý, !

mander. in -Cbief for'the time bei'g, by 'irt'ucl of this''
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'refiiaa INilhiii Act, ~Shal refuse ito accept t .siç sqbcJfipê< l

Tweoty-oneda 3î. son ïÏhaI! signify Jils refusait the é Ç- e .Ii
jesy'sC n ii Tenty-on dà,s, iîlx-t',aQtý Iiç-

lai default thereof shall have been notilled of such ap'oïintmèit,pirIpay a fine efat heosa "'
£5.'t teeo hl forfeit 8fld hiu «u U

Mint Maxster- PoUnldÈ; and if any'person or persons to iieý9Ppo'
Coeassonr fed .Harbourand -Ballast Mastérbï le'î~i~
pighimys roi-siorsers of flighwÏays, accordiný to th p 0in.9
Ing to EMC1, ta hsAt l'i6toýiétt adof,iafvshrefo. ti A shah -refue ta eeptesi fiet.u

. L 10 aldays, person shall -igidif h euai to theCm ijreo
Highwayà,within bis -District, witlin-Ten àay. 'e
after he shall have been notified of, his aýpffiàtmçiW,
or i'ndefaultthrfshhoritadpyth u o

Penalty -i Bal- Three Pounds;- and' aily pe'son hvn açpe
rjglctofduy-the office of Hàébôur and -Ballast'Maiter, and.whot

shall fail to ,do, his duty aàcording-î the- true intent,
and meaning -of this Aet; 'shall fÔrfçit and pay -the.
sum of Twenty Pounds for each and eiery'dlfence.

BglIna 3lasters ,V., And be it enacted, That on the %ppointrnit'
ta CSWW. f each and every Harbour.and. Ba1ast,"3Master-,

according to the, provisions of tuis,Act, ' h 1,
ivithin:Ten dayi afler receiving ~~ scjhgsc
appointment, and before he enterï- on th e dutià of,
bis said office, take the followýing -Oath, before ânê
of* His Majesty's justices oQf -the P eage" in bis
Island; (that is to say,,)

I'ormf of Osîlh 1. I 1 B. do swear, that I viill Ïwell andtrÈuly ,par-
forrn the duty of Harbour and Ballast Master,* for
the district for which I amn appointed, td the l3best
of uiy âki1l and ability, and without favoîr, 'affeà- '
tion-or partiality, aceording îo the, directions Of
the Act of the Geneial Asseinbly of thii, Islahdý-

'made and provided. 'S epm O .

Plita of Baliasl VI.- And be it enacted,' That every! irraid
1aitr n ;1rn- Ballast Master shali, without delay; on. the arri' al,
mi ! mises ffany Ship or Vess&I into the Port, Ilarbour or
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and sha diligefitly attend 'othe discharging 0or de' ~
liveey oflîllStones,.Grayel or 'other.Ballast, froni

s1i, 1i ' àl &Wotber Ballast' WWràý?part thereof,
to b~~~e ~fai b1wnr iet tf m the watèrs whereo

nâvg~beV~àllii~tandio thé btmnost of bis
poWÊÏ" , à'ailb b*SÀh' Bàlla*st to be èarried alla laid
on ýshdret'ht'som&'conenjenit-place or places, for the
irnpibh'eenït ùfWharveà, Hards,-or to wheie it wilI

nt à bstruct Na]ýigation-,by being w'ashed -iôto the
Channel, ifidin case ahiy Master, OtWner,"or'other
Pèèsoùn- iâYzid'cirge as aforesaid, 'shal! ;offend

Balladst 'and Harboue Master àbU ni heis hereby LI f,,t M
required and, commanded; without' delay, to'prose- eîia;cmb

cUtê forthe Forfeiture, Fine 'or Pen-alty" iùposed on
an sï W ffen 'Ja"eo rdihg t o this Act: -Prôvidëd

or hèb oôIs Yûéd tb - pre1-venf, ý'any Mfster, iMate, ,borc hightvace

orn; or p béi Pérsoxi -having chârge or command
of a*n>' Shij oi Vessel, from'disposiig of in>' Bal-

the mai bve ih a rk ii1

VJAnibe itl enacted .,,That nio'i11aste,V Mate>,
Owner, or :.other Pers'on beionging- to or having éy ouni

chger'eomphand of any Shiji, Vesse!, Lighter or an River, &c.

Boti, ihallunlôbad, ýdiseharge, or tbrow overboardnTwtia
ofro'rn anyShip YesselLgtro Boat cast or )nIabnç

letfai S~nes Giave, ialst, or othér Rubbish
wvhieh will notfloati, into an' of thé Harbours, Ports,
Hlavens, Rivers, Channels or Creeks in this Islandi,
nor within one League of the Bars, Hé'adlands or
Points' wliich-boquùd the Entrances to any of the
Harbours; ?PoÈts, Rivers, or Creeks of this Island,
blit shahl c«riyr anùd landi above higliwater mark, A
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Lut to an(ltlue ns ~ls~p t~ Rbîh 4~u

Balast fioat, or$ito such, othier Pae'.bd,4~d~
~ieter. .als Bna th abu

of Sucé I hâ r abor- Port or Ditrioi fapé I.. >tn d
direct.

SMpmaeter, &c. W.II.Adb it-enacted,TbtanMitr
offimding agaist
the direction, ofOwerorobrero aigcagoorbl>g
lst precediffg ing.to anyShpVssl 4gerrBat.sh

CIIOSO, uilade ordischarge:Stone~ ~ilrte~Iat

Liîg4ter_ or -Boat -to: iôlad, dshre- ~~o
.overb ad .tnesGaïel. or, ptIierBàllaso e inaDy

ot,'the.,Ports,. Jarbàours;, riCel,(res
or-within one Leagueoftertrrspcv -
]y as aifores-aid; -or in. any otb*er, ççp1aw4 hxin;sçh
Limit. than that pointed..outi and -Lircl,~ibys
Hlarbour aýd Ballast -Master, exceptýa' 1$. .hem-
before.provided, each. and, evry .is sQ 1fd~
shah1 fo rfiit.a, d p ay for eac aIlLvr oèeice ' ab

ý0lay the pena-fýllowinz, Fines,,and 'Peénalti esý;. (that ii .toý spaY.ý
mi- here the effnce shal- be commiet,ýd é,» baiiId.o

by pprsons-belongingto any ý,~~Vse . fw
hundred Register Tons and - pward, th&eFjae.br
Penalty of Fifty. Pounds; aîdIfr.ShiPs:o Vssý
under Two hundred'Tons, .aiid 4bý'e One'.hundred
Tons Register Tonnag-e, theè Fine or Pe nâ!ff0
T.wenty-five, Pounds;; ýand for.Ships or ?V'essels woder
One hundred Tons, and'abqveè FiftQen Tons Rge
ern Tonnage, the piý or' Penaltof ten.,Pi6s;

and -for dI oiher, Vessels, Ligbters, Bo'toà Eatsz
the. Fine. or, Penalty. of- FiveI.P6oidhcbFù-
feitures, Fines a>nd'Penaltiess halhl lieAo~yeïýùd
apphied in wiynd manner'hèein-.afterpecri~
and directed;-

IL-urîraiunto : X. And be -it enacted, That tbe.'Hàrboùr-nçl
Ballastk atî Ballast Masters .shall be paid by .*the ýM-àteî,

Owner, or otber perso.n having cha-r'geor cozm Mand,



Bàlasei"ir6iid;ýat'ente of Ten -Shil lings per
day;' iw~n~'hetim h&is ieessari y- empyei

a~tèdi~~cIISbi orVessel,- and diichargingr the
ù utyenjoîneà . on Ilim by.this" Act..

* XI~indwlieèas it.à necessarY. toi encourag,-e mutea& Of ves.
sucb ,persans as are employed'in the Fisheries - f ',&»'
this I1slantlor in its Trade witb éther Briish& date- wh e)acp

~'aanCoonès ~e t nacted, that the, Masters of untrae tpa.
aIl ~ss~l~:Lightetsor Boats. owned in and' be- ,

1ongrng'to-this sIahd,. employed in,-the Fishîng and
Colonial 'frade, who shail provide-tbemïsélyes-witli
a copy 6f, tliisAc't,., nd also with the Rules and
Regulat'i6fs of !the îlarboui 'and Ballast Master
of the. iespeetive'Ports, 'Harbours or DisItricts. into
whbidbtheéy, ay àije, and 'of the Place or places
forýu0iJdihg -Ballast. 6r oýther Rubbish or *Tbing

whihwjl ntYfc~a, ad who shail do ' plywith the
o' prÛy s1 îo'thisAç, 'and 'the R ulesý andý Direc-ý
tions9 Zf te -tespectite Ilarbour'and Ballast Mas-

ter,~ n te ii~cargng ofany Ballast, .or othér
Riibbish'whichirniht obstruct -the Navigation> shall

be 'frèç s-nd --xèmjit 'from 'the 'attendafice of the
Hùrbu and. B1lst Master, and-fronù ail Fees arid

daily pýiy' ýsùcb HrQrand Ballast -Maâter.

X-I; 'And b.e ii 'enacLed,--That if- any 'Master, e!>t c.
Mae, ,wner; or otiier Person *iavngchargÇî bodaýti
codf>ër 'bèIelo ùig to 'any Ship, 'Vesslî thtii tiû

Ligtd~r'&~twhethier -e'plé'edin the Foreign,
Cda~n~,Fising orany-other TIrade or 'Busines-s

ivhe~er~h~l'thrw orrbord; astor' leÏf'fll
Rubbisli, ib'nkthita lnot float)' and ivhich

bffnce'mihtiôtcorne undet 'the.'denoinination of
unloading or discharging of Ballast, butivould tend
fo obstruct.the Navigation of the Smal! Ilarbours,

~ Creks iii his l~Iad, outrary:

trarý'toî-he Rulàs 'sud Regulations und'e by any



Pounds*to the Blat~Ia1u ~~o h
respective District heenthe offence is cômmitted,

-. ortoýsuçh qthr.,PM.9aor: persýons.asirm e,'o
posctfoýr sl* $é. î..'~

Finet nê XIL Aýýpd- bp tfacted, Tla ail Fip4filnI o-

plied. .....ç .. çrPfdx4 i~yo
Cbsts, before, a-, i orJîst i sî of teac, or

a Ç Rnrnsn e manni'ej. -PP&thèR
of S9141 jIeba iýs si aie'~.......

verel en ah~içyry fh Fines ,'a n -

feitures as shal ece Fy bn çxlsv D

Csts, by -due corq A, nîs-
prme 9ourt of JudiatureÏ ÎsëI~I adj

Prseto o ded,.x that i..IYs ito i

comxneneed wîth. any perspr, 9nfo n1uatbybsAt
~n ixMonhi imoed, -suchSuit or. Action -sbal brn eej

within Six Calendar M'oiÇ-h'nxt afe 6h c$fence
*sha1l..hae .beep pommitted,lad. flot :afterwards:

Pa!tyma -j ÏdyieÎlo th thprts i ý ,tti m~Çôe
w* daJument shl bagin'ysu

ilal h-ave 'PoWer to 'reffiit àe~ rprii o~ul
Finesnai ashte. cto, ihprî àny
circurnstances niay be imadé,oIpfkqa!À i4ý,iiqon
of-any such Dffenen h. ~nrhwe ta

ainy'suchena1ty siaiInt.Q,4cdbIo:qp
hfthoigina amol nt....-

àLcîprXu II And eï4ao-,af
ted. apy breach of -hs&adrbcvaent ein



befor Pipproptiqed&s~Ib ad~t uhpr as

der f~c iiprFQ!etrs hI eis p4149i
the Troasnry.of, ibis -islandf to-aid for tbep r*$* :qf

An Atfo;vc t> te eats of, Membersof the
Assernbly, in-CoÈtain: eses.- tberein- mentionêd,
and to repeal al'ttiin Ad t-herectfore paýs&1 for
th.at p îpW2,;13.i-

.»EUEAS~~ i edeM rd ïVeiet oepi

ieù*t 1hereof..B tteeoeeate~ by the' Le-
telan ,kp.ýGoiernor, ouip.ÂsobyTita

Aeklqa dpsed.i, the,Fflîteair oft'hé jk'ei
of à sn~raetittld.n 311e for vaca-

certain cases heenm tiedsa band the
same is hereby repealed; and'thati from and after the z
passing of this Act, any Member of the Iouse of Àtembt, aemp:-

Assenibly who shall aceêPt ariy Office of Emelunient '11 e h
under the Crown, -91%li be -incapable of takingr or croswa,iuapab>o
holding bis seat iii 'thé enrlAssembly of this -ta --
Island wbile.in such.olk e unless re-electeci aftler I1d

hs' acctance ' ih erepf.

'If,,Pr~jd awa ',and be iL further enacted, NWBXt. .d 1
That nQtbing berein contained à411l e;ttend,-.or be yt tha e ffi >

c d~f iîif±ënd tb 1xQcate "hé' Seat» da'n myae ep tlh

a Comiissioî' ôr :appéîitmLqiL mu His IMje' -- wY

Ar~rý½~yy. .ôrwo' ay accept àfl Offbie office md

obIiatei 'psipônof, 'any Fine O'lr i'.enàly
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$odain ,ieh ,sl. .4nds*be it-'further- enacted, That.-4enjit

shal le declared sby-Ie théHouse of-Assemnbllt at
üny iMembèr thereof 'bth ecepted anOfilce of
Erooluméùt under the Crown, iether during the
Session or Recess of the:Legislature, that'then and
in every such case it shall be lawful for the Adminis-
trator of the Government for the time being, and
he is heieby required, within seven days -nxt after
information thereof 'shall be by him received in
writing, under the band of the Speaker of the House
of Asseiùbly; to issue a Writ for the Election of a
.Member ori Members: to- fill the oprace r lPaces
which may be-so vacated as aforesaid...,:

M M IV; Àndtbeit further enacted, That-any em-
in Public ber of the House of.Assembly who shall hereafter,

orkor beeom- aither directly or indirectly, enter into -a yCon-
c tract for the performance of any public work within

this Island, or wh'o shall become -sècùrity. foi the
same, shall vacate his, Seat in the sâid Huseof
Assembly, in the same niauier, and under-thesime
regulatiois, as are provided for.by this Act-in~eases
where he shall heve accepted any Office: of-Emblu-
ment under the Crown.

CAP..XIV.'

-1 Act relating to the Titlesýto ànds àcqui ed
under Deed from Sheriffs or Coroers.-

[Aipril 2Oth, is83:
T HEREAS it: is found' necssary to define

Ywhat ahall he'proof of Title to real Estate
soldby the Sheriff or Cooner, under the Acts of
the General Assembly of this Island making Lands
and. Tenements liable te ihe paynmnt of Debts:

Wheu Lu& lae Be:if eñactediby the fLieutenant Governor, Council
* "e'n , nd Assembly, That in, ail cNseg where Liadsend
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Teffeinntà havehbei-tofór'e 'beën sold by'àn i atO.
ShrifeCóró er.ói torttr Offiaei authorized 'te labte >

sell thustne, iciñéèt:any ¡Act or'Acts of the Legia: te t
latureëf-this Islandmaking Lande and Tenenements orprr.ce

liable to- the'payment of Debtsand where the püur m
chaser, or purchasers'have been in the quiet ad "id
imdisturbèd possession thereof for the term of TWó
Years' the Deed or-Conveyance of any such Sheñif
or Corond, or other Officer authorized to exédcte
the sam, ddlyëxecuted, acknowledged and récordd,
as the 4;awdirëets, and the Exemplification of the
Judgien't and Execution upon which thé same
is founded sha-ll id ail cases be primafacié Eri-
dence of:allmatters and things therein set forth, so
faras the obtaining the-Judginent, issuing Execu-
tion; levying-upori the property sold for the vant of
Goods and Chattels of the Defendant from ivhoni the-
property is taken, the :appraising and àdvertising
thensaixleby. the Sheriff ôrCoroner, as by Law
reqüketld, and thè sale théreof under the Eiecution
reitet@inafhe said Deed or Conveyance, and exem-
plifieda ratoreshid'i nid that the onus of proving any
dft16tne the-appraisieg, advertising or selling the
property conveyed, or any neglect or mal-practice
whatsoever, in any way concerning the sanie, on the
part of any Sheriff or Coroner, or of the Officers of
either of them, shall henceforth lie on the party or
parties disputing the same, any Law, usage or eus-
tom to the contrary thereof notwithstanding: Pro- eot tostendgo
videdLa1ways; that nothing in this -Act contained "
shall extend,. or. be'construèd to-extend, to affect .
the rights of the parties, or either of them;- in any
casé of actioi; in any suit which may have already
bêeneoommenced, and now pending,,ih:any way fé-
lating-tbLaids;or Tenements sooSold as aforesaid.

H. And be it further enactèdi That ail Deeds toI = etimi

be made in -future- by the said Shériff or Coroner, or ber maie.
other Officer authorized to execite the same, under N i",
any Act.or: Acts of the-Legislature of this Island ,lin"d



tiQn._of the Judgment and liýxeci4ion'upon'wbich the
sqe is founded, shahj in el suc aeb rm

fadie evdence of ail the inatters and. things _tWeein
km& 'forth, -go far as the -obtgining ,the. Judlgnient,

-pp!ing Execution,: levying !upon, the Property4;old
for he ~n~ f God!and ÇChattels.Of the.Deea-

dant fo hmtepoet stknt&pras
ing -and. a4vertiýng: th, saine - bhe,: SheriW 'or
Coýrgner,;as by, Law required, and- the Sale thereof
under tbeEý,xegqtjou, retitedlin the!said Dieed& and
exempiified, asaforesaid, andi that theots orr
ing, .4y 0leet in. t.be .aëÏresng, àdvertisJngý or sol-
lingthe property: co4veyed,- or,,iy: ne-glèct- or mal-
practice whatsoeyer. in- go'; way ot1cerliPg, the
same, -on the partof any .2heriff, or..Coroner, or of

i.be Officers of either of ;t.hen, shah henoefortb lie 011
thepaýrty or parties disputing the-same,. any Law,
u.age.or custom to4he çontraÈit notwitl4stgnçiing.

Icsberifforcacra- Provided always,. that -such $berif, ,OorQner, or
ner rnnldng such ýt'b er r by w ho. theDe was ex -cuted,
m1ee, diali bave).e 

'

mnade an affdavit Under and.by virtue. Qf:, whbi h -tbt-party ôr, -Ëarties
in Ile forimset ' ~ . 1
forth in Schedule in, Ppy AffiLlOf or fCi6Is, caaIi ,ih4e, or ýoméeonè of

to Ibis Act. the Under Sherifls or Depqties of i uckSheriffl regutw
larly-appoin.ted,. shall, atthe finie of te&uix o
thesaid J)eed, make and subscribe aji, Afldaviti
theý, fora set forth in- the Sclbedule tu- t6is'Act a)-
Bgeed, bçeforetheOflicer authorized by L ai to take
acknowledgment ,and; proofof the;eeoutný ôf
Deeds and othçr Isýtuments, who shalandm.berd-

by required to tgke th;.e same A0ait ddre
the saine thereon; end yfihb d,Èillai hlb
M.eg1stere« wiyt4 t4he sai DIeedù.temRgs
Office of this Island.



miy e) nketh û4th a saiL~ t att e ns
and,, -rmie ý nvfyO.d Lb hoIi -i D
regularly seized, apraisd, âverie n1slh

Swor» .before me
Ihis! "dayof 183ý

C.D.

Coxumi8ine ýeitîoero

-JAl '2 , 187.

t~~~~le 'GAher osn f theeinmentionedfo
raiiie aini .y a aesen on an

Acifor raisiii; a Fund by an ssesarnent on Lan d,
for ereceling a VGovermment Hm&se,, a»id other Pu&b-
lic Buildings wWintÈhi Mad, and an Act of the

rrd YearÔÉ of-orig f~ispeet Mjsy
intiLuled' àn Ai p a .qanti 'dan c

ma~ an îasse in i e leentJ* :ar, of' the
R~ii0~ 4he tâte Kie~,for râfflâ- a frnWd bi pa

end of, tl4 ésiodn of -the Gener.al Asseinbly- next
after ''h Twepty- firat day of 4ugusqt, One thon-
sand hi~lunare&d nbtiriy-rse.ven;* And whereais
dâubto haL!get, ei 'w1iet ççq1cb Lahds as shall be
proclaime for th enon-payment of As;esmeMtUnder

169

Orm etAs
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and by virtue of tlw s herpip-bete:reited Acts;
which Assessmeni Niil coine dùeaind -payable on-
the First day of June _çxt, cai:be.prosecutedto
final Judgment, provided, the: said next Sesssion of
tj4p General Assembly be held at any time prior to
the sitting of the Supreme Court in Trinity Terni,

Supreme Court in One thoisand.eight hundred and thirty-eight:, Pe it
lmpo" therefore en4eted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and 'Assenily, Thàt it shall anid mnay-be
Lawful for the saif Suprême Court, at its sitting in

T'lx uie Land ib a I ii." - 'a' '-Trinity Term, One thousand. cight hundred and
imedi ii thirty-eight, to proceed to final.Judgment against

isss; and iet all such Lands as shal then be in arrear, and duly
li a pubi proclaimed at the Hilary Term of the said Suprene
^udon. Court -next ,before the2,Trinity Term of the said

Supreme Court, and shall order and direct so much
ofthe said Lands so in arrear as shall be sufficien.t
to pay the suid surn charged by the said first hereiQ
recited Act, together with. reasonable Costs, :obe.
sold at Publie Auction, to the highest biddergn

and iune à ieri shall thereupon issue a Fieri Facias, directed to the
Fiatio.siff. Sheriff of the County in which the said Lands so in
"|t°ri"f arrear are situate, for thatpurpbse, who, after having

given Thirty days previous notice, shall proceed to
the said Sale, and shall thereupon execute to the
Purchaser a Conveyance' thereof, which shall be
goodand valid in Law, to al] intents aid jurposes
whatsoever.

Equiofredemp- Il. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
»-rme t That ii.case of any Lands being sold under the au-

thoity of this Act, an. Equity of Redemption siall
neyrl ' thbéformer Ovneror Owoers;
Pro ieh ir F6iëtors, his, ber ortheir.Ielrs or
Atrhe 3 s- -i 'of Tao Yeàrs net afte--li
ie i'idg of%îh& îerl Paezcias thereoà-tíifótôfmir

wnidÝØr ôOners Propriétor or Proprietwrs, i,
ierdr their Agênts, Heirs or Assigns, repaying thé

purchaeMone, vitTawfullnteresi 'herMeon, t iid
also all cpénses. àtteiidini the s'amead a fa l

l8m.
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lowánceifor such, impt«ementstas shall or may be
m ade thereón -the saùxêin case of a dispute toi be
ascertained by the'Supreme Court.

III. And be it further ena ted,: That when the ra by
Sheriff or other Officer -who shall have sold any sari
Lands under the provisibns of the said rëeited Acts J
for non payment of Asseståent, and that such Lands 'I"" I

shall have' produced more than sufficient for the Trer*G 1

paynent of such, Assesment, the Shëriff or other
Oflicer shall, and he is hereby authorized to pay
over into the hands of the Treasurer of this Island
for the time being, the overplus of such Möneys for
the benefit oftbe Proprietor or Proprietors of such
Lands; and in case of dispute as to the right of any
Claimant to receive such.Overplus,the same shall be
determined in a summary way by the Justices of
His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature of
this Island, 'and ary Cosis incurred thereby shall
be pid -bpayuch Ca ont.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to prevent the running at large of Horses
withinthe Streets and Squares.of Charlottetown,
in the Winter season.

[âpril 2th, Id3'7.

.rHEREAS the running at làrgãe of Horses
vithin the Streets and:Squaresolchgrloite-

lowrn, in tbeCWinter season, ought tobe prohibiteda
Be it enacted, by the LieutenantGovérmon Cou meil "
and Assembly, That front and after the passing of etwpmào
this Act, if any Horie, Mare or Gelding sba be dambal" ,
found at large within the Streetd or Squares of r= the of

Charlottetoon, between the First day of January Piuae"Aw-ils

and the Fifteenth day of April in each Year, the
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earh eo under owner or owners thereof shal be iable to pay a fme
vai . ofFive Shillings--to be rcoyered with-Costs before

any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace foi
the said Town, on the Oath of one credible Wit-
ness, and to be levied by Warrant of Distress on the
Goods and Chattels ofthe sai4 owner or owners,

" and paid, one half to1 the person who shall prospeute
or sue for the- same, andthe other half to the Firy

Appropriation of wardens of. the said towpn, to; bc applied towards
keeping in repair the Fire Engines of the sa

CAP. XVII

An Act to continue for one:Year a» Adit-pssed in
the Fifth Year of HispresentMajesty sReign,
-providingfor the payment of Interest on War-
rants.

(Arl20th, 1837,]

HEREAS the id- Act will expire at the
end of the present Session of the General

Assenbly, and it ij dèéined expédient tô tontinie
ces the sane for a liitnited period: Be it enacted, by the
ofthe 5 W. 4, Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly; Thatpto'vide for the Atpsc Leg
Paymen of iner- an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His
Wa°nt fre" present Majesy, intituled ân tat to providefor the
ye). payrneni ofI>neérest on Warrant3 ichiáktre 'not

pàid atihó Treaspsr on: demand, be áùd the same
e haiebyeoitiduutIin fores fbratd ddriig the term
of Ono Yearaùd~ ndotigerl h 7
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* t

* CAP. XVIIL.

An Act relating to a certain RQad in the Royalty
of Charlottetown.

{april 20th, 1837.]

W HEREAS a survey of all the Roads which
ought to run- through the Royalty of Char-

lottetown bath lately'been made, by His lajesty's
Surveyor General ofLands for this Colony, by order
of the Governiment thereof, and the Plan of such
Survey bath been made, and is kept in the Office of
the said Surveyor General, at Charlottetown; and
it appears by the said Plan, that the Road which
leads from Great George Street in Charlottetown,
through the Common and Pasture Lots towards
Princetown and Saint Eleanor's, bas been erro-
neously laid off from the southern Boundary Line
of:Pasture Lot Number Two hundred and Forty-
eight; to the southern Boundary Line of Township
Number Thirty-three: and whereas since such
survey, part of the said erroneous line of Road, viz:
from the Southern Boundary Line of said Pasture
Lot Number Two hundred and Forty-eight, to the
Northern Boundary Line of Pasture Lot Number
Three hundred and .Ninety-four, bath been altered
by order of the said Government of tbis Island, to
its original and pròpei position, as defined and
marked on the original Map or Plan of the said
Royalty, kept in the Office of the said Surveyor
General, and Public Money and Statute Labour
expended and employed thereon: And whereas it is
deemed necessary that the said part of the said Road,
so aterad as aforesaid, should be confirmed and
establisbed as a Publie Rond, and provision be made
for the continuance thereof, from the said Northern
Boundary of Pasture Lot Number Three hundred
and Ninety-four, to the old Road leading to
Princetown and Saint Eleanor's, as aîoresaid: Be

K

186.
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it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
from Panure .ot Council and Assembly, That, the said new Une of
NO. 248 t0 Pas-
ture t'N.94, Road leading from. the Southern Boundary Line of
as apublie road. Pasture Lot Number Two. hundred and Forty-

eight, to the Northern Boundary Line of Pasture
Lot Number Three hundred and .Ninety-four, as
the same is now used, shall be, and the same is
hereby established and confirmed as a Public Road;

comm:l" f and it shall and may be lawful for the Commis-
HighWawithiný sioner of Highways for- the District wherein-the
t.u.0°3"· same. is situate, and he is hereby authorized, at. the

, 'f expiration of One Calendar Month, after the passing
Pare Lot No. of this Act, to lay off and continue the said Road
394, until it joiD,
tI nt roa Sixty Feet in breadth fromt the said Northern Boun-
°3,wnipNo. dary Line of Pasture Lot Number Three hundred

and .Ninetyfour, to the Southern Boundary Line
of Township Number Thirty-three, and from tIbence
through the said Townsip, until it shall join. the
present Road, being a distance from the said Boun-
dary Line of Ten Chains, or thereabouta, as by
reference to the said Plan will more fully appear-

The 3ne tua re- and the same when so laid off shaH be, aud for eyer
R e remain and continue a Public Roa4 to agd fgr the

use and benefit of the people of this Island.

CAP. XIX.

An Act'to regulate the duties and charges of Pilots.
and to repeal the Acts formerly passed for that
purpose.

jW HEREAS itis deemed necessary te repeal
-the.existing Law relating to the'duties and;

charges of Pilots, and to nake further prbvision
for their -encouragèment, and the protection of
Shipping: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten-
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ant Governori Coundil and Assembly, That it shall Admiwrato or
and inay be: la*ful får the Administrator of the ,°'|
Government, for the tiiriè being, on the recommen-
dation of the resident Magistrates and Merchants, c*tt.
to appoint one or more fit àd proper person or
persons Io aet as Pilot or Pilots for the Harbour or
Harbours, from whence such person or persons shall
or may be récominended.

Il. And be it further enacted, That every Pilot Piotà g
so appointed shall provide himself with a good and ffi6et '
sufficient Boat, and that the same shall be kept al- aT"',, u
ways ih readiness, and fit to board a Vessel at sea;
and that from and after the First day of May next,
no Pilot for the Harbours on the South Side of the
Island, shall be entitled to demand more than the
following rates of Pilotage, (that is to say)-For *
every Ship or Vessel boarded at sea, or without
the Harbour, the sum of Four Shillings per Foot,
for; each and every foot of water the said Ship or
Vessel"shall draw; and for every Ship or Vessel
bdgtded'within the Bar or Harbour, in case a Pilot
be 1i'quired, one third the -said Pilotage; and for
every Ship or Vessel oùtwatds, the sum of Three
shillings and six-pence per foot, for each and every
foot of water which the said Ship or Vessel may
draw; and for all Harbours on the North side of
the Island, the stei of Five Shillings per foot, to
the place of destination-provided such Ship or Ves-
sel shall be boarded without the Bar of any such
Harbour; and in case such Ship or Vessel shall be
boarded within the Bar of such Harbour. and a
Pilot shall be required at the time of boarding, then
one third part of the said Pilotage; and a flurther
sum of iFiive Shillings per foot oùtwards from the
place of loading: Piovided always, that hothiiig ,
herein dontained shall extend,:or be construed to pgflo"Atnzrplj7
extend, to the comùpelling Masters -or Owners of
Coasting Vessels-to pay Pilotage, unless' a signal
be made for a Pilot, or a Pilot be requested to
take charge of any such Vessel.
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Definesliniteof IL And be -it declared and enacted, That the.
}arbour ofChar- limitof the Harbour of Charlottetown, accordinglon etovm. to which Pilots shall be entitled to receive Pilot-

age, shahl be the Southernmost extremity of the
Eastern shoal off Saint Peter's Island; and any

Rate of Pilotage Vessel taking a Pilot inside of the said limit, and
auc ar- outside of the Block House, shall be liable to pay

only one half the full Pilotage, any thing in this
Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

An Foreign IV. And be it further enacted, That from an&
ni after the First day of May, One thousand eight

eis Eervices. hundred and thirty-seven, no Foreign Vessels (ex-
eept such as are herein-after par ticularly excepted),
shall sail into or out of any of the Harbours of this
Island, without being liable to pay the rate of
Pilotage, applicable to the case as herein-befoïe
stated, if a Pilot shall duly offer to board such Ves.
sel outside of tha Harbour, and shall be refused or
shall offer his services within three hours after no-
tice that any such Vessel is ready to proceed, to
sea, and that a Pilot is required for her, and shall
be refused to perform bis duty on board-but this

l me Clause shall not apply to any Vessel owned! or
tonal t partly owned, in any of the British North Ameri-
British Co can Colonies, not exceeding Fifty Register Tons

burthen, unless a Pilot be eniployed; nor to Vessels
owned either in whole, or to the extent ofat'least
one half, in this Island, unless a Pilot be employ-
ed.

Dnty of P Vt. I. And be it further enacted, That any licen-
sed Pilot decining or refusing to take charge of
any Ship pr Vessel, when duly required so to do, by
the Master of such Ship or Vesse, or by any owner,
or by any Agent acting for the owner or owners,
or exacting, or bargaining for more than the rates
herein-before allowed, or delaying to go on board
of or take in charge any Ship or. Vessel; or who
shall improperly and contrary to his duty quit such
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Ship-or ,Vessel, after going on board or alongside
thereof, or decline, the piloting of any Vessel after
he bas engaged so to do, or gone alongside thereof,
without leave of the owner or. person having the
chief cominand of such Vesse], or before the ser.
vice for.which he was hired shall be performed; or
who shall by drunkenness render bimself incapable
of performing the, same, or who shall negligently
run any Ship oe Vessel on shore, or cause the loss
thereof, or any injury to ber Tackle or Purniture,
or who shall lend bis License to any other person,
shall for every such offbnce,-forfeit a sum not ex-
ceeding Fifty Podnds, nor.less than Five Pounds, P'" °
and also be liablé to dismission or suspension from
bis Office; and such Penalty shall be recoverable .
with costs, in His Majesty's Supreme Court of vereJ -"d

Judicature of this Island, and applied to and for the
use of His Majesty's-Government.

Vi, And be it further enacted, That an Act Repeact of
passed-in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late e5 G

Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act of'Ltzaod
to regulaie the dutiès and charges of Piats twith- °tå G
in this Island; and an Act passed in the Eleventh A.

Year of the Reign'of His said late Majesty, intitu-
led -Au Act to continue an Act made and passed
in the Fifth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituied 'An Act to regulate the ' duties and
charges of Pilots within this Island,' be, and the
same are hereby respectively repealed.
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CAÏ~. xx.
An Act for the En u gement and Suppodtôf

District and other, e ools, and to repeal the
- ct .formerly passe or that purpose..

ipr 201h, 1837.J
IW HEREAS the said et has been found in-

sufficient, for the urposes for which it was
enacted, and it is deem expedient to repeal the
same, and make further rovision for the Encoura-

RepealâActofthe gement of Education: B it therefore enacted, by
the Lieutenant Governor, ouncil, and Assembly,
That an Act made and ssed in the Fourth Year
of the Reign of his pre nt Majesty, intituled -a
Act for the Eùcourage nt oJ Education, be, and
the same is hereby repeale

Board of Ec. II. And be it enacted, 'hat it shail and may be
ba," lawful for the Administ ator of the.Government
Met for the time being, by a with the advice and con-

sent of His Majesty's uncil, tonominate and sp-
point Nine fit and pro r persons, Five of whom
shali.be à Quorum, whic nine pe'sons so appointed
shall constitute a Boar of Education, and shal
meet Four times in e h Year, that is to say, on
the last Thursday the Mopths of Jan«uary,
Apri, July, and Oc ber, respectively, and shall
give notice of the pla and hour of such their
Meetings in the Public wspapers, at least Thirty
days previous to each eeting.

"-rd to appon III. And be il fur er enacted, That the said
Board when so const tuted, shall nominate and ap-
point one of their numbe as Secretary of the Board,
and the said Secretary shall be paid the sum of
Fifteen Pounds annua y for his services, and to
reimburse him ,for St tionery, and other contin-
gent expenses.

15â7.278
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IV. And be itfurther e eted, That Two Mem- Tv Membmsor
bers of the said Board (tb :Secretary being always i
excepted).shall in rotation.g out of office each year, cacb yur.

commencing with the two M bers first nominated
and appointed, who shall be oplaced by two other h

persons, to be chosen and pointed as aforesaid, film Up.
which person so. last ap inted shall have like
power and authority with the other Members*of
the said Board who shal emain in office as afore-
said.

V. And be it further ena ed, That when and y
so often as any vacancy all occur in the said <et &

Board, by deatb, removal, r otherwise, it shall and "*
may be lawful for the Ad nistrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, b and with the advice as
aforesaid, to appoint other.fit and proper person or
persons to fill up such vacane. .

VI. And be it further en ted, That any person C2ndidatu ror
who may be a Candidate for e situation of School- Sch-Iso nd«-
master for' any District ooI in tbis Island shall, go
on one of the days of the id· Meetings, or on
such other day as any Fi e of e said Board shail
appoint, present himself for, and submit to an ex-
amination of bis qualifications i the Branches of
Education hereinafter mentione and if the Board
be satisfied with the Candidate' qualifications, they
shall give him a Certificate f his having passed
such Examination,

VII. Provided always, and be t further enact- AOd G

ed, That the said Board shail in o case examine -i o
or grant a Certificate to any erson whatsoever, M
who shall not have first produc4d to the said Board:
g satisfactory Certificate of godoral character.

VI}. And Ibe it further ena4ted, That thereTo w in 2

shall-beinfuture only two ClasseafDistrictSchool- D
masters, who shall- beicensed to -ýach in this Island
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or -that' Teachers of e First, Class shall possess
lan. a competent knowled e of, and[be qualified to teach

English Grammar, ook-keeþing; Reading, Writ-
SueAd"iosge ing, and Arithmetic that Teachers of the Second
dui Class, in addition to he above qualifications, shall

be competent to teach he Latin language, Theo-
retical and Practical 3 thematies, including Geo-
metry, Trigonometry, i ensuration, Land Survey-
ing and Navigation,- to ether.with Geography and

IORrd 1 grant the use of the Globes; nd the Board of Education
erticaten or after having examined and ascertained the qualifica-

qualifiation. tions of such Candi àtes as may appear before
them, shall specify n the Certificate to be given
them, to what class Teachers the said Candi-
dates are duly entitled belong.

Anowance to IX. And be it enacte , That the Teacher of the
tialcool in National School in Char ottetowin shall be entitled
Charlottetown. to the same amount as ' intended to be paid to the

first class Teachers, un erand.by virtue ofthis Act.

Inhabitantsof X. And he it enact d, That no Schoolmaster or
Districts to raire Teacher of the First lowest Class, shall be enti-

er","", tled to any allowance b virtue of this Act, unless
Teacherisenti- the Inhabitants of the D strict shall first subscribe
under this Act. and raise for him at leas the sum of Twenty-five
And also to p. Pounds per annum, an shall have also provided*a
vide a school- sufficient School-house to be exclusively used for

that purpose; and als that he.shall.have had under
And mthave20 his tuition the num r of Twenty. Scholars during
bit""ror1 2 the space of Twelve Months immediately preceding
"""'i the period of his claimi g such allowance.

p ann., XI. And be it ena ed, That.no Schoolmasterof
8su the Second or high t class of Teachers shall be

in to.te .cond entitled to receive any allowance under and by
o"tw"*° virtue of this Act, u ess the Inhabitants of the

District to which such Teacher may be appointed
shall have first subscrib d and raised for him the sum
of Thirty-five Pounds, o be paid for bis services as
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Teacher for the year for. 'h he claims to be'
entitled to the,allowance as. ified :by this Act,
and shall have likewise prov ded a suficient School-
bouse, to be exclusively use for that purpose, and
that during the same period no less, than Twenty
Schôlars shall have been un' •is tuitjon.

XII. Provided always, and.b it.further enacted, sloûinue m2)

That nothing herein .contained shall prevent any
such Schoolhouse as aforesaid. ing used as a.place -

of Publie Worship, with thee nsent of the majority
of the Trustees thereof, wh the sane shatl not
interfere with the teaching of Scholars therein, as
is contemplated by this Act

XIII. And be it enacted, at it ,shall be in the a

power of the Inhabitants of any ttlenent or Dis- t

trict within this Island, who sh I have subscribed nn
the respective sums as mention d in this Act, and
who shal have provided the hoolhouse as. afore-
said, and they are Jhereby quired, to nominate
and appoint Five Trusteés,: bree of whoin shall be
a Quorum," whose duty it sha be to examine the .
said Scibol quarterly, and give to such licensed
Teacher who bas had the ianpgenientthereof the
necessary Certificates required'by this Act.

XIV. And be it furtheréna ted, That in all cases Furher dutiesdo

where the Trustees of any S ool shall, enter into T

an agreement with the Sub ribers. to the School,
on behalf of the Master, it s all be their duty, and
they are hereby -empowero and required, either by
themselves, or suéh perso as a majority of them
shall appoint, to enforce e payment.of such sum or
sunms as the Inhabits hall have respectively
subseribed -twards- 'ma in nance of the Master
or Teacher; by suing or the e; and in case the
sum, due from any person so ed shall not.exceed
the sum ofFivePounds, then e same shall be sued
for and recovered in the s me manner as. Small

18)37.
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Debts are now recove blé, before any Commis-
sioner or Commission rs·appointed for the recovery
of Small Debts.

Trustees rnay XV. And be it enaet d, That a mnjority of the
bers Sos, Trustees of any District School, so ippointed as

aforesaid, may, and th y are hereby empoivered,
whenever occasion may require, to assess the'Sub-
seribers and persons in erested in such Schools, in
just proportions, for t . necessary repairs, and sup-
ply of Fuel, which ay be required for such

t h Schools; and such A sessment shall be recover-
to be recovered. able, with costs, before riy Commissioner for the

recovery of Small Debts, y and in the name of any
one Trustee authorized b a majority ofsuch Trus-
tees; and such Assessme t when recovered shallbe
applied for the purposes or which the same shall
be levied.

XVI. And whereas any Schoolhouses bave been
erected in convenie situations, and qualified
Teacheis are eniploy therein, and it may here-

Allowance under after be desirable te remo e the same: *Be it there.
"i '" fore enacted, That the al wanCe to the First and

Second Class Teachers a ointed under this Act as
herein-before provided, s all only be given to such
persons as shall teach in choolhouses already occu-
pied by such Teachers and such others as shall
hereafter be erected, not being at a less distance
from each other tha Three Miles, except where

Àny Sg "s Rivers intervene; a d whenever it shall be deemed
may b remved necessary by at least wo thirds of the Subscribers
.telnother rite. and persons interested n any such School, that the

Schoolhouse should b removed, it shall be lawful
for them so to do: Pr vided the same'shall not be
placed nearer any ther School entitled to the
benefits of this Act an the distance herein-before
prescribed.

Disputesbetween XVII. And be it en eted, That in case of any
'""a"eu,," disput.e arising betwe n the Subscribers to such

0

18à7.
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School, or the Trustees thereo, and the Master as
aforesaid, respecting bis:con et, or the payment of neard ordca.
his Salary, or otherwise, th same shall bt- referred ""
to the Board of'Education, nd their decision there-
on shall be final and-conclu ive.

XVII. And.be it enacte That each and every a.e

Teacher,'on producing from he Board aforesaid a 1°T'cher'

Certificate of qualification, to. ether with one part
of the original agreement made by him or on his
behalf with the Subscribers, an a Certificate that
the provisions of this Act shall ave been duly con.
plied with, and.also from the T ustees of the School
of which he shall have beenppointed Master or
Teacher, an annual Certifi ate of good conduct,
attention and sobriety (w ch last Certificate shall
also be signed by two Justi es of the Peace nearest
to such School), shail be en- led to receive from the
Treasury of this Island, (that i to say), Teachers 0f 1 e
of-the First Class the sum of T elve Pounds, and £12.

'Bf Cl dCasTeachers of the Second Ciass t e sum of Twenty £o.
Pounds-to be paid by Warr t under the Hand Hot, paid.
and Seal of the Administrat r of the Government
for the time being, by and w-ith the advice and con-
sent of His Majesty's Counkl.

XIX; Provided always,'and be it further enact- scnda 'es

ed, That the Teacher of the 'District School for Geon, and

Georgetoton and Royalty, an the Teacher of the 2d ctTeoch.

District School in Princetot Royalty, being duly e c

qualified as Second Class T achers, shall severally .adrîiam te es2o.
be-entitled to receive from he Colonial Treasury
the-sum of Ten Pounds annu ly, in addition to the
allowance to which they ma be entitled by the
foregoing Section of this Act.

XX. And be it further c acted, That all such Teic.cc« (o lo

Teachers, whilst receiving e benefit of this Act, StQ°eat f
shail be exempted.fron the 1 -formance of Statute nnIéikarhpî

Labour and Militia duly.

283
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A.otnS XXL 'And: be it te ced, That any-Female

Teacher who shallqu ify f9r: either. Class as direc-
tèdby this8Act,: sh l be;entitled tothe allowance
therein provided foi 3ale,Teachers¿ subject to all
the regulations and ovisions contained in this Act
respecting other Sch ols, with this exception, that
Schools taught by Fe. les may be; situate in any
placeand not be conned a Building used exclu-

Who Ehail eXcIu- sively for ibat purpose , rovided that 1e said
%$sT~r School shall be limited to e instruction ofFemale

Boys undereight Scholars, ,and to that of Boys -under the age ofycars oria..e

Twoonlyinchar. Eight, Years: Abd Provi ed also,. that there shall
lottetown Io re- not-be more than two s h -Schools in Charlotte-
ceie anlowance. town, ·to be.taught by, ose who, shall first duly

qualify:for that puirpose.

Àllowance to XXII. And be it fu ther enacted, That a sum
TeaciFrnch not exceeding Forty Pou ds be granted yearly, and

placed at the disposai o the B cation,
to be paid in sums not exc edi e:Pounds each,
to- such deserving French Teachers in the dlcadian
Erench Settleinents, as, e said Board may think
proper.

schonaIVit XXIII. And be it f rther enacted, That every
School shall have three unual vacations at the res-
pective periods followin . that is to say,) the First
for one week, conmencing nIhe first Monday in
June;'the Seconda lso for ne week, commencing
on the second M'onday -i October; and: the last,
from the Twenty-fourth day of Decemberto.the
First day of January fo wing, both inclusive; and
no deduction shall he:m de from,the Wages agreed
upon, nor addition mal to, the period of the. Mas-
ter's service, on accou- of such vacations being al-
lowed.

£0 . XXIV. And be it nrther enacted, That there
ploprialrd f shall be granted and, p id to the :Secretary of the
îrcam a Board of Education at Charlottetown, the sum of
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One I.undred. Ponds,-tobe awn for by Warrant mnimyscaibo

of the Administrator, of t ;Governmentfor the "°°'
time being, on the -Treasu y of ibis Island, which
said sim.shall be expende in the.purcbase of such
Eleinent.ary .School Bot s as shall b most-ap-
proved of by the said B. rd, and the saine shall hd.ai

be distributed :under the directions of tlie said !°ordofEda-

Board to the Trustees of be respective -Sehools
having the benefit of this Ac on such terms as to
the said Board shall seen proper having reference
to the nuniber of pupils in each S hool, and. so as
the Books are not disposed of . der prime. cost
and charges.

XXV. And be it further e cted, That during· Forope
the continuance of -tis Act, .our pupils from -each .gi 7ouniv in

County in this Island shall e. taught gratis at the talit gratise
Central Academy .in Chá lolletown, for a period in Cl"e
not . - ' ree years or each pupil, and who e.
are to be c r selecte from time .t tine,
by a.majority.of'the Trustees o the said Academy';
and each Distrièt Shoolmaster eceiving the bene- c Dstict

fit ofthis Act shall always teac gratis Four pupils, ltåchFo urî'ib
who, are to be chosen from tim te time, by a majo- c
rity of -the; Tustees of.each respective District
School,'and such last mention Scholars shall be so
taught for. a period not exce ing Two Years each.

XXVI; And be it enact , That nothing in this SeSodandTbird

Act contained shal. make 't necessary for auy under former A
Teachers who have qualified a. Teaéhers of the Se- ned oroqoahfy
cond 'and. Third. Classes' nd the said herein-
before recited Actto qualify'un er thepresent Act, T ho dered
but .they .shu; be . considert duly~ qualified as qualified s First
Teachers of the First and .S ond Classes respee- adrhocood c'au
tively under the presen .t, untilHheir present ii e

engagements shall cease addetermine; and all per-
sons who shall have qualified ak]'Jirst Class Teachers e roe
under the said recited A, shall' within Three Ato'sy
Calendar lontbs after thie assing of this Act, 'r oflrr thmt i-
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riod to forreit qualify as Teachers the First Class hereunder,
their alloince. oterwise -they shal afterwards, and until they

have so qualified, be deprived of the benefit of this
Act; 'yet they shall evertbeless be entitled to the
bounty, allowed to irst Class Teachers under the
said recited Act, un * they do so qualify within
Three Months as last oresaid, and prôducing the
Certificate required by he herein-before recited
Act, for the time so serve . -

viiterofschools XXVIH. And be it e cted, That it shall and
°e Oft" may be lawful for the A inistrator of the.Govern-

ment for the time bein by and with the advice of
His Majesty's Council to nominate and appoint an-
nually one fit and ip per person, whose duty. it
shall be to visit and examine three times in each
year the different. Dis ict Schools thrùughout the
Island, and who shall -ha power to call Meetings'
of the respective Trust es connected .with such
Schools; and snob Visit sbalh nade a Report of

Put" of visiter- each visit to the Board Education, of the state of
each School, stating th nethod of Teaching prac-
ticed, the number of Seholars, the proficiency
generally made by th Scholars, state and descrip-
tion of Schoolhouses, and such other information
as he may see it nec ssary to give, or that the
Board of Education ma equire, and such Reports
shaU be published in the oyal Gazette Newspa-
per, and laid before the gislature vithin Pour-
teen days next after the pening of each Session;

A1 and such Visiter shall e allowed and paid thé
Visiter. sum;of One -hundred P unds per. aninum for his

services, .to be. paid rterly-the same to be
drawn for by Warrant nder the Hand and Seal of
the.Administratbr of he Government for the-time
being, upon the Trea rer of this Island.

nOtobepia XXVIIL And:be enacted, That the sum of
nnua"y t" T"s- Fifty Pounds per-annui shall be paid during thetees of St. An-
rrW' Çoffree. continuance of this Act Io the Trustees of- Saint-

1837.
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a1ndretv's College, for th se and benefit of that
Institution; and that ther shall be taught gratis at To_ i6rom
the said College Tivo pils from each County of taugegraLat
this Island, for ai iod not exceeding Three 'u'h Coee.

Years for each pupil,;a who are to be chosen or nuwse.
selected from time to t e by a majority of the
Trustees of the said Colleg .

XXIX. And be it en ted, That the whole Exenditre un-

amount of Moneys to be id by virtue of this Act, noe
for the encouragement Education, shall not ex- pfr -.
ceed in the whole the su of One thousand Pounds
in any one Year.

XXX. And be it enact , That this Act shall cominuoor
be and continue in force f and during the space of Act.

Three Years, and from thence to the end of the
next Session of the Gen i Assembly, and no
longer.

CAP. XXI.

An Aet for granting Patents for Useful Inven-
tions.

[pJpril 20th,, 1837.
B E i enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Lient. Goernor

Council and Assembly, That from and after g g
the passing of this Act, whenever any pèrson or
pèrsons who shall then be an Inhabitant or Inha- dom,« Dc,,e.
bitants of this Island, or- who 'shall have resided r'-

therein for one year previous thereto, shall apply to
the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief
for the time being, and shall allege that he, she'or
they bave invented or discovered any ne :or useful
Art, Machibe,- Manufacture, or composition of
Matter, or any new or useful improvement on any
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Art, -Machine;, Manuftaçture~ or compositionl of
Matfer, not before known and uosed, and shall, by
Petition tb the Lieuloixt 4overnoror Commander
inlChieffo:the time beiàdsignify bis, her or their
desire to obtàin an exclusive property in such new
Invention and Discovery, and shall pray that a
Patent may be granted for the: same, it shall and
may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Com-
maider in Chief fo6, th.e time being to cause and
direct Letters Eateint ignder the Great Seal of this
Island to'be issued,. wbih:said4Leters Patent shall
récite the .allegatios and:suggestions of the said
Petition so to be preferred as aforesaid, and shaU
therein give a short description of the said Inven-
tios and Discovery;' anti thereppon shall grant to the
said persoir orpersons qp. applying for the same,
his, her or.:their executprs,: Administrators aqd
Assigns, fôr'.a, Ten -ot exceeding Ten Years, the
full and exclusive right and liberty of making, con-
structing, using, and vending to others to be used,
the said new Invention or Discovery-which Let-
ters Patent shall be good and available to the
Grantee or Grantees therein named, by force of this
Act, and shall be reèeridéd:in the Office of the
Secretary of this Island, in a Book to be kept for
that, purpose,-and shail be delivered to the Patentee
or Patentees: Provided alWays, that before the
Great Seal of this Island shall be aflixed to any
such-LettergPtéut, or the saine shall be issued
and sigaed as aforesaid,, such Letters Patent shall
beßelyere4ois' W esty's Attorney, General~oT
thisrbId,-Whoisha examine the-same, and shall,
if hie fings4¡hglegnformble to this Act, certify
aonglyai wgetyigrn the same within Thirtydays
into the IOe qf4he'ecretary for the Island,-to be

raee rf,.11I An be- it eigeted,jlha w iany ILettep~
" Patent- shal:.e obtained, by a.ny person ·or perspas

«raen tee or i manner aforesaid, for any new and useful Invep-
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tion and-Disesovery in any Art, Machine,. or compo- et
sition of Matter, and thereafter any other person or .se or emotbe
persons shall discover any improvement in the prin- "t °"
ciple or process of any such Art, Mac.hine, or com- 1me-
position of Matter, for which such Patent bath been
granted, and shall make application for and obtain
Letters Patent under this Act for the exclusive
right of such improvement, it shall not be lawful for
the person or persons who shail obtain and procure
Letters Patent for any such improvement, to make,
use or vend the original Invention or Discovery,
nor for the person or persons who shall have pro-
cured Letters Patent for the original Invention or
Discovery, to make, use or vend any such Improve-
ment,

III. Provided always, and it is hereby declared Cagian t.

and enacted, That simply cbanging the form or the o" "°'
proportions of any Machine or compositioni of Mat- bla .net

ter in any degree, shall not be deemed a Discovery rmpromt.
or Improvement within the meaning of this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be C.pieooeat,
lawful for any person or persons to obtain and re- "d
ceive from the Office of the Secretary ofthis Island rre s-ary,
any Copy or Copies ofany such Letters Patent, or
of the Petition whereon the same were granted and
issued, or of any paper connected therewith, or any
Drawing relating to the same.

V. And be it enacted, That before any person or øppucznt for

persons shall obtain or receive any Letters Patent O"th"'°,
under this Act, such person or persons, or soine or bçiog ab g
one of them, shall make Oath (or if a Qpaker; shall IO1Ue kO.

make solemn affirmation, in writing,) before some
one of His Majesty's Justices ofthe Supreme Court
of this Island, or some Commissioner for takingb

SAffidavits in the said Court, that he, she or they do
verily believe that he, shé or they is or are the truq
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Inventor or Inventors, Discoverer orDiscoverers-of
the Art, Machine, composition of Matter, or
Improvement, for which he, she or they solicit Let-
ters Patent, and that such Invention or Discovery
bath not, to the best of his, her'or their knowiedge
Pr belief, been known or used in this Islând, or
in any other country; which Oath or AÈfirmation
shall be delivered in with the Petition for such
Letters Patent.

A f defer ption VI. And be it enacted, That together with such
companie iPetition and Oath, or Affirmation, before any per-

mùgre. son or persùns shall receive or obtain any Letters
dipae, &c. to bc Patent as aforesaid, such person or persons shall
iled in the Se-

etary's office, also deliver in to the Office of the Secretarv of the
]Putiofr Island a written description of his Invention, and of

the manner of using, or process of compounding the
sanie, in such full, clear and exact terms as to*dis-
tinguish the same fromall other things beforeknown,
and to enable any person skilled in the Art or Sci-
ence, of which it is a branch, or with which it is
most closely connected, to make, compound and'use
the sanie; and shall explain the principle, and the
several modes in which such person or persons have
or bath contemplated the application of that prin.
ciple, or character, by which it may be distinguished
fron other Inventions; and shail accompany, the
whole with Drawings and written references, where
the nature of the case admits of Drawings; or with
Specimens of the Ingredients, and of the composi-
tion of Matter, sufficient in quantity for the purpose
of Experiment, wben the Invention is a composition
of Matter-which description, signed by such per.
son or persons so applying-for such Letters Patent,
and attested by.two Witnesses, shall be filed in the
Office of the Secreta'y of the Island; and'Copies

cemtier copit, thereof, certified under the hand of the Secretary,
edecå g or Deputy Secretary of the Island,= shall be com-
bPea-ents petentEvidence in all Courts whereany matter or
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thing touching 'or concerning the said Letters
Patent shall or may conie in question.

VII. And be it enacted, That any Patentee, Patetie.,
his Executors or Administrators, 'may assign and
transfer ail his right, title and interest in the said
Invention and Discovery in the Letters Patent to
him granted, to any person or persons whomsoever;
and the Assignee or Assignees thereof, having re-
corded the said Assignment in the Office of the
Secretary of the Island, shall thereafter stand'in the
place or stead of the original Patentee, as well as to
ail right, privilege and advantage, as aiso in respect
of ail liability and responsibility, as to the said Let-
ters Patent, and the Invention and Discovery
thereby secured, and in like manner shall the
Assignee or Assignees of any such Assignee or
Assignees stand and be ,considered to be in the
place and stead ofthe original Patentee or Inventor.

VIII. And be it enacted, That whenever in any r .
case any Letters Patent shall be, or shall or May r ý1ng
have been granted to any person or persons under ehoU centon

and by virtue of this Act, and any person or persons, siin""*
without the consent of the Patentee or Patentees, t..,ir-:ires the
his, her or their Executors, Administrators or
Assigns, lirst had and obtained in writing, shall
make, devise, use or sell the Things, Invention or
Diséovery, whereof the exclusive right is secured to
the said Patentee or Patentees by such Letters
Patent, such person or persons so offending shall
forfeit and pay to the said >atentee or Patentèes,
his her or their Executors, AdmiàistratorW or
Assigns, a sdm equai to three times -the actual
damage sustained by such Patentee or Pateùtesî,
his, her or their Executors, Administrators or
Assigns, for or by reason of such offence; which-
sumn shall and may be recoverable, together with
Costs oi Suit, by Action on the Case founded on
this Act, in the Supreme Court of this Island.
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Dfetdant may IX. Provided always, and be. it enacted, That
1dedt the general
isene, and ive the Defendant or Defendants in such Action shall

i. nbe permitted to plead the General Issue, and give
this Act, and any special matter in evidence, tend-
ing to prove that the Specification filed by the
Patentee or Patentees does not-contain the whole
trutb relative to the-Invention or Dispovery thsrein
alleged to have been made by the said Patentee or
Patentees; or that it contains more than is neces-
sary to produce the described effect (whicb conc,eal-
ment in addition shall fully appear to have been
made for the purpose of deceiving the Public); or
that the Thing, Invention or Diseovery thus
secured by Letters Patent as aforesaid, ,was not
originally discovered by the Patentee or Patentees,
but bad been in use, or had been described in some
public work anterior to the supposed Invention. or
Discovery of the said Patentee or Patentees;. or
that the said Patentee or Patentees had surrepti-
tiously obtained Letters Patent as aforesaid for the
Invention or Discovery of some other person or per-
sons-in either of which cases, upon suflicient and
legal proof thereof, a Verdict shall be returned, and
Judgment shall be entered for the said Defendant or
Defendants, with Costs; and the -said Letters
Patent shall thereupon be and become, and shall by
the said Court be adjudged void, and of no effect.

Actions bc X. Providedt also, and be it enacted, That no
commenced wi* Action shall be brought against any person or per.

frer ditovery of sons whomsoever, for any offence committed against
the provisions of this Act, unless the same be coni.
menced within the space of Six Calendar Months
next after the discovery of every such offence com-
mitted.

1897.
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CAP. XXII.

An Act for establishing the Standard Weight of
Grain and Pulse, and for the appointment of
Officers for measuring and weighing the same.

[ April 20th, 1837.]
HEREA S the Acts heretofore passed relat-

1W' ing to the Standard Weight of Grain and
Pulse are about to expire, and it is deemed expe-
dient to provide for the regulation thereof: Be it Li.L Gonr
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and à

Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the er.oro,.&.

Lieutenant Governor for the time being, to appoint
such persons throughout the Island as he may deem
requisite, for the purpose of measuring and weighing
al] sorts of Grain and Pulse. -

Hi.. And be it enacted, That from and after the
passing of this Act the Standard Weight of each orar.m..A
Winchester Bushel of Grain exposed to sale in this P
Island shall be as follows; (that is to say,)

Wheat shall weigh Fifty-eight Pounds Avoir-
dupois.

Bye shall weigh Fifty-six Pounds.
Indian Corn shall weigh Fifty-seven Pounds.
Barley shall weigh Forty-eight Pounds.
Oats shall weigh Tbirty-six Pounds.
Peas shall weigh Sixty Pounds.
Beans shall weigh Sixty Pounds,

And all such Grain and Pulse as may be imported o
or brought to Market for sale, shall, on request of o
tla Bu'yer or Seller, be measured and weighed by amd ua weigh.
the Mensurer and Weigher, where the samne shall c
be brought for sale; and that the said Measurer and
Weigher shall be allowed and paid One Farthing
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Alsowanae per bushel--the one half by the Buyer, and the other
Wei.er. half by the Seller.

uty f Monurer 111. And be it further enacted, That if any
%n "iac. Grain or Pulse shall be irmported or brought for

een sale within any Port or place within the Island,
which shall not be agreeable. to the Stanîdard
Weight herein-before aipointed for each sort of
Grain and Pulse to weigh respectively, it shall and
may be lai ful for the Measurer and Weigher, if
required either by the Buyer or Seller thereof, to
add to each bushel a quantity sufficient to make the
same weigh equal to the Standard herein-befor'
appQinted for each particular sort; and if such Grain
or Pulse shall weigh more than the Standard
Weight herein-before appointed, it shalLin like
ianner be lawful to deduct as much for each bushel
es will make the same conformable to the said
Standard.

Penalty on Men IV. And be it further enacted, That if any pert
gr and Weigh.

erfor nelvctof son so appointed, and accepting the office of Mea-
"y surer and Weigher as aforesaid, shall be guilty of

any neglect or fraud in the execution of his office; hé
shall, for each and every offence, forfeit and pay a

How recovered sum lot exceeding Five Pounds-to be recovered
andapplied. before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the

Peace for the County where the offence may have
been committed-one half thereof to be paid to the
Ferson or persons who shall sue for the saine, and
the other half shall be paid into the Treasury of this
Island; and, the person so offending shall be liable
in damages to the party injured.

coninunre V. And be it further enacted, That Ibis Act
Act. shall continue and be in force for and during- the

space of Ten Years, and from thence-to the end of
the then next Sesión of the General Assembf; -and
no longer.
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CAP. XXIUH.

An Act to repeal the Laws now in force for regu-
lating Pounds, and to make more effectual pro-
vision in lieu thercof.

[ April 20th, 1837.j

W HEREAS an Act passed in the Eleventh
Year of the Reign of His late MajestyKing

George the Fourth, intituled An Act-Jor providing
Pounds within this Island, and to suspend on
Ict made and passed in the Thirty-first Year of

the Reign of His late Miajesty, intituled 'An Act
'for providing Pounds in the several Royalties in
•his Province,' and continued by an Act passed
in the Second Session of the Fifth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituied dn Act to con-
tinue Four several Acts therein mentioned, will
expire on the last day of the présent Session, where-
by the Act passed in the Thirty-first Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituied An Act for providingct Pounds in the
several Royalties in this Province, the operation
of which was suspended by the first above recited
Act, will revive, unless provision to the contrary be
made: And whereas it is deemed necessary to repeal
the said last recited Act, and to make further pro-
visions in lieu thereof: Be it therefore enacted, by lâtu O
the Lieutenant Governor, Couneil and 4ssembly,
that it shall'and may be lawful for the Lieutenant
Governor, by and with the advice of His Majesty's an ùcpaac
Couneil,"to cause to'be erected a common Pound or
Pounds in each of the Tiown Plots or Royalties of
Chrlotteiowmn, .Princetown and, Geoe towii, in
such places or parts thereof, and of such extent and
dimensions, as May be judged necessary.
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Il. And whereas inconvenience bath been felt
fromthe want of Pounds inthe different Settlements

ca" and Districts of this Island: Be it therefore enacted,
r a- That as often as it shall appear to the Lieutenant

site. aGovernor for the time being, the Petition of the
inhabitants of any District, Townshipor Settlement,
that a Common Pound is requisite in such District,
Township or Settlement, (the Petitioners offering a
good and proper Site for the erection of the said
Pound) it shall and may bP lawful for the Lieutenant
Governor, by and with the advice of [lis Majesty's
Council, to cause a Pound to be erected, of such
extent and dimensions as may appear necessary, for
such District, Township or Settlement.

If Hores, 1 1I. A nd be it furth enacted, That if any dam-
°ur", thefenei age shall be done by ny Horses, Sheep, Goats,

of wlich are not Swine or Neat Catti by breaking into any Inclo-
inheight. sure, the Fence whereo hall not be Iess than Four

Feet and a half in height, and otherwise a lawfùl
Fence, and destroying an of the Produce thereof,
it shall and may be law for the person or persons
whose Fence or Fen s shall have been broken, and
whose Inclosure sha have received such daiage,

e to cause such damage to e viewed and inspectéd

by one or m re espect le Housekeepers resident
h, na, cer~ in the Neighbourhoo or Settlement where such

wn ri" damage shall have be done, and who may, under
Hore bu be their respective hands, c tify when and where, and
eommil.eu by whose Cattle (if know ) the same may have

been committed; and t eupon it shall be lawful
Ei for the Owner or Oc pier of such Inclosuré to

cause such Horses, eep, Goats, Swine or Neat
Cattle, to be taken to nearest Pound; and the

Keprof Pound Keeper of such Pound, o the receipt of such Cer-° " r"ive "e". tificate, shall receive an mpound such Cattle, Uiàtil
they shall be claiined y their respective owners;

Duty ofPond- and shall in the mean ime cause such iipoundée
***"·. Beasts to be advertise , by posting ùp written

Notices, in three of t most public places of
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the Town, Royalty, District ownship or Settle-
ment, in which such Pound i situate, within Twenty'
four hours after they sha have been impounded;
and the person r perso injured may procced °2"j*a
against the owner or owners uch Horses, Sheep, a2zi t -- ce c
Goats, Swine or Neat Cattle, erusing to pay for aie
the damage donc by such I es, Sheep, Goats, "ru'ae'i
Swine or Neat Cattle, as directed by an Act 2W.4,C. 27.

made and passed in the T rd Year of His present
Majesty's.Reign, intitaled i det o consolidate,
amend,nd reduce into one et the several Jcts
of fhe General Assembly re ting to Trespasses,
and for other purposes the in mentioncd: and it û of Icomni

shall be the duty of the P und Keeper to provide Kep>s.

for and sustain ali such C le impounded, with
necessary and wholesome prove er and water; and
the owner or owners ofsuch Hor es, Sheep. Goats, 6-' ""

Swine or Neat Cattle, shall y to the Keeper of 0
the Pound, over and above t amount of damages m
which sliall be adjudged to ha e been done by the said
H-obies, Shéep,Goats, Swine r NeatCattle, for each
and eiery day the same shall bei pounded, for every
Horse and head of Neat Catt so provided and rund Netrer.

sustained, the sum of One shil g and three-pence,
and for every Sheep, Goat Swine, the sum of
Sixpence; and if the own r or owners of such
fHorses, Sheep, Goats, Swin r Neat Cattie, shall
refuse to pay the sane to the Ke er of the Pound, :

together with the charges of vertising, within
Fourteen days after the trespa ing Beasts shall be
impounded, then the said Kee r of the Pound shail
cause the -lorses, Sheep, oats, Swine or Neat
Cattle, so impounded as afor aid, to be publicly
soldand theMoney arising ther rom, after dedùct-
ing the charge of the said Kee r for his Fees, and «esorI
for suýporting the said Ho es, Shéep, Goats,
Swine or Neat Cattle, whil so imnpounded, and
the dihas'adjudged to th person or persons in-
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jured as aforesaid, sl l be paid to the owner or
owners of the Horse heep, Goats, Swine or
Neat Cattle, so impou ed and sold as aforesaid;
and if no owner or oi ners shall appear within Six
Months, the Money so -maining shall be paid into
the Treasury of this I and, to and for the.purposes
of erecting and maintam g such Pounds.

res ii IV. And be it further enactcd, That if any per-
son. or persons shall rescue any Horses, Neat Cat-
te, Sheep, Goats or Swine, frôm any Hog Reeve,
or other person driving such Horses, Neat Cattle,
Sheep, Goats or Swine, found trespassing as afore-
said, to any common Pound, within the Town or
Royalty, District, Township or Set tlement, where
such Trespass is alleged to have been committed,
the offender shall forfeit and pay for such offence
the suim of One-Pound, together with reasonable
Costs of recovering the same, over and above all
damages that may be sustained by the Trespass of
such Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine;

Mode eovery. which Penalty and Damages shall be recovered on
the Oath of one or more credible Witness or Wit-
nesses, before any one of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the County where the offence shall
have been committed, and shall be levied by War-
rant of Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods

rsons breakhig and Chattels; and if any person or persons shall
Inake any breach of the said Pound or Pounds, or

H shal by any other indirect means rescue anyout of the same,
tu orfeit £5. Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine out of

the same, the person so offending, on being duly
convicted thereof before any Two of His. Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, shall forfeit and piy the sum
of Five Pounds, to be levied as aforesaid'; and the

A picationofthe Said Penalties for every such' rescue and Pound
F n.- breachi shall, after deducting the expqnse drepair-

ing the breach or Ireaches of said Pound, be paid
into the Treasury of this Island, to be applied as
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lierein-before directed; and if in either of the said Mode ofPunâh-
cases the person or persons so offending shall have amrae no

no Goods or Chattels whereou to levy for the said G°°&

Fines, the said Justice or Justices is or are hereby
authorized and empowered to commit the person or
persons so offending to the Jail of the County in
which the offence shall have been conimitted, for a
period not exceeding Two Months.

V. And be it further enacted, That the above nPeýi
recited Act, intituled ItnAct for providing Pounds 3 ,

in the several Royalties in this Province, be, and
the sane, and every part and clause thercof, is
hereby repealed.

CAP. XXI V.

An Act to confirm certain Sales of Lands and
Tenements made under the Act of the Legisla-
turc of this Island, enabling Creditors to recover
their just Debts out of the Effects of their absent
or absconding Debtors.

[1pril 20th, 1837.]
W HERBAS-it appears to have been the prac-

SVY tice of the Supreme Court of this Island,
f'rom the passing of the said Act, in the Year of our
Lord One thousand seven hundred and eighty, until
the Twenty-second day of June, in the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred andSfourteen, to
permit and-suffer Execution to be sued out against
the Lands and Tenements of absent or absconding
Debtors, upon a verbal Award of Judgment by the
Court, entered on the Minutes by the Prothonotary,
but without any .Judgment having been entered up
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and docketed against the said absent or absconding
Debtors, and divers Sales of such Lands and Tene-
ments have been made by the Sheriff of this Island
under such Executions, to bona fide Purchasers,
who, in several instances, have re-sold the Lands
so purchased to third Parties, and in other instances,
they, or their heirs, have remained in the quiet
and undisturbed possession of the same ever since:
And ivhereas such purchases were made at Public
Sale, under the presumption that ail previous pro-
ceedings had been regularly conducted on the part
of the said Supreme Court and its Officers; and it is
therefore equitable and proper that all such Pur-
chasers, and those claiming under them, should be
quieted in their respective possessions, any want of

conmssalesu any such Judgment notwithstanding: Be it there-
Ia Dderab- fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
madeuer Exe and Assembly, that in all cases against absent or
"uhIinu t5ile absconding Debtors, under the Act of the General

22d June4, Assembly of this Island, intituled ân Jet toaenable
chacs- Creditors to recover their just Debts out ofithe

effects of their absent or absconding Debtors, had
and prosecuted in the Supreme Court of this Island,
from and after the passing of the said 'Act, in the
Year of our Lord One thousand seven hundred and
eighty, to the Twenty-second day of June, in the
Y ear of our Lord One thousand cight hundred and
Iburteen, and wherein Execution bas been sued out
agreeably to the then practice of the said Supreme
Court, and Lands and Tenements sold thereunder,
the bona fide Purchasers at such Sales, and all per-
sons legally claiming under them, shall be, and they
are hereby declared to be, quieted in their respective
possessions under and by virtue of such Sales, not-
withstanding the want of any Record or Docket of
any such Judgments-any Law, Usage or Custom
to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding:

roni Provided always, that this Act shall not extend, or
ll z11 . be construed to extend, to affect the right of any

1837.
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Parties in any Action or Suit already comnenced, ..i the pi
and now pending, in any way relating to iands or '
Tenements so sold as aforesaid.

CAl. XXV.

An Act to authorize t! appointment of a Coal
Meter for Charlottetoi ».

VFHEREAS it is exp ient to provide for the
TT measurement of ai exposed for sale in•

Charlottetowvn, and to a horize the appointment of
a person for that purpos : Be it enacted, by the a rr
Lieutenant Governor, uncil and Assembly, Gocernmnent gay

That it shal ·be lawful fo the Administrator of e cert .
the Government for the time eing, by and with the l°""""
advice of His Majesty's C neil, to appoint one fit
and proper person residine n Charlottetown, whose nLorcoa
duty it shail be, ihen req ired, to measure all Coals !ier-

which shall be hercafter ported into Charlotte-
town, according to the Sta dard Coal Measure of
this Island;'and in case such erson shall refuse t rena1 on cow
attend to the measurement f any Coals when re- dutvn g
quired, without just excuse e shall forfeit and pay
for eveg such offence a su not exceeding Twenty
Shillings-to be recovere with Costs, in like man- lùw r«re-
ner as.Small Debts are no recovered, and which ippropriaion of
shall be paid to any person vho shall sue for the rfahY.
same.

II. And be it enacted, hatsuch Coal Measurer R,,ntj

shall be entitled to recei e for bis services the Fees cod Mte.
following; (that is to sa ) for measuring every
Chaldron of Coals the sum of Five-pence, and so
in proportion for any less q antity, and which sum
shall be .paid hy the Seli>r or Vender of such
Crals.

1837.
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"""""c o 111. And be it furthe enacted, That this'Act

shall be and continue in f for and during the
space of One Year, and m thence to the end of
the thon next Session the General Assembly,
and no longer.

CAP. XxvI.

An Act to continue an Act for regulating the
weight and quality of Bread within the Town
and Royalty of Charlottetown.

[pril 2Oth, 1837.]

Confinues Art of BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
tbea -S W. Counciland Assembly, That an Act passed

".of rad in the Third Year of the Reign of His present
O°e oar Majesty, intituled An Act to regulate the weight

and quality of Bread wvithin the Town and Boy
aliy of Charlottetown, be, and the same is hereby
continued, for the Term of One Year, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

~4

CAP..XXVII.

An Act to enable the Proprietors or Shareholders
of a, Company called " The Bank of Bri 1&
North Imerica," to sue and be sued in the name
of any one of the Local Directors, or of the Man-
ager or A gent for the time being of the said Corii-
pany in this Island.

{Jlpril 20th, 1837.]
-îXTIEREAS several persons have formed

themsclvesý iito a Company or Partnership,
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called or known -by the name of "The Bank of
British North America," for the purpose of estab-
lishing and carrying on Banks of Issue and Deposit
at various Cities,' Towns and Places witbin the
British Provinces and Colonies in North Ainerica,
and adjacent to British .North Aimerica, and have
subscribed a considerable sum of Money in order to
carry on the business of the said Bank: A nd whiereas
it is expected that this Island will beý greatly bene-
fited by the formation of such Company: And
wbereas difficulties may hereafter arise in recovering
Debts dueto the said Company, and also in entfor-
cing claims for or on account of the said Company,
and generally in suing and being sued, and also in
prosecuting persons who may steal, injure or embez-
zie the.-property of, or who may commit or be guilty
of any other offence against or with intent to injure
or defraud the said'Company, since by Law al] the
Proprietors or Shareholders for the time being of the
said Company must in such cases sue and be sued,
antd prosecute, by their several and distinct names
and descriptions; wherefore, for obviating and re-
moving the difliculties aforesaid: Be it enacted, by
the Lieutenant Governor, Couneil and Assembly -
That from and after the passing, of this Act, all
Actions and Suits whatsoever, at Law or in Equity, t
which may be brought, instituted or prosecuted
within this Island, against any person or persons
already indebted, or who may hereafter lie indebted,
to the said Company, called " The Bank of Britsh
North America," and al Actions, Suits and other
Proceedings whatsoever, at Lawor in Equity, within
ibis Island, for any irjury or wrong donc to any
Real or-Personal property of the said Company, in
whomsoever the same may for the time being be
vested, whether in the said Company or some per-
son or persons in trust for the said Company, or in
some person or persons for the use and benefit there-
of, or upon or in respect of any.present oi future
liability or liabilities to the said Company, or to any
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person or. persons in trust for tlie·sid Çonpany, or
to any poison or persons for the, use or enelit
thereof, or upon any Bonds, Çovenants, Çontracts
or Agreements which already have been or h'ere-
after shall be given or ontered into withr the said
Company, or to or with any :person or pçrsçins
whomsoever in trust for the said Company, orjo9
or with any person or persons for the use or beneqt
thereof, or wherein the said Company is or shailbe
interested, and all Instruments, , Petitions or Pro-
ceedings for issuing or prosecuting any 1Writ of
Attachment or Proceeding, under any Law aginst
Insoliient or Absconding Debtors, now or hereafter
to be in force in this Island, against any person or
persons indebted, or who may hereafter be indebted
to the said Company, or to any person or pers9ns in
trust for the said Company, or to any persop or
persons for the use and benefit thereof, and generlly
ail other Proceedings whatsoever at Law or
Equity within. this Island, wherein the said Éç n,-
pany is'or shall be concerned or interested, agaimse
any person or persons, or body or bodies ýpqitic r
corporate, or others, whether such person or per-
sons, or any of suoh persons, or such body or bodies
politic or corporate, or any member or, members
thereof respectively, is or are, or shall be a Prp
etor or Proprietors, or other Holder or Holders of
any Share or Shares in the said Company or.not,
shall and lawfully may be commenced, inade,,ifnsti-
tuted and prosecuted in the name of any one of the
Local Directors, or of the Manager or Agent of
the said Company in this Island, at the time when
any such Action or Suit or other Proceeding shall
be commenced or instituted, as the nominalhPlaintiff,
or as acting in any other character for or onbehalf
of the said Company; and ail Actions, Suits-and
other Proceedings at Law or in Equity within this
Island, to be commenced, instituted or .prosecuted
against the said Company, by any person or persons,
or body or bodies politic or corporate, whether

1837.-
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such person or persons, or of any such persons, or
such Body or Bodies, Politie or Corporate, or any
Member or Members thereof respectively, is or are,
or shall be a Proprietor or Proprietors, or other
Holder or Holders of any Share or Shares in the
said Company or not, shail and lawfully may be
commenced, instituted and prosecuted against one
of the Local Directors, or the Manager.or Agent of
the said Company in this Island, at the time when
any such Action or Suit or other Proceeding shall
be commenced or instituted, as the nominal Defen-
dant in such last mentioned Action, -Suit or Pro-
ceeding, for and on behalf of the said Company;
and the death, resignation or removal, or any other
act of such Local Director, Manager or Agent,
shall not abate or prejudice any Action, Suit or
other Proceeding at Law or in Equity, commenced
or instituted under this Act, liut the same may be
coritinued, prosecuted, carried on or defended, in
the name of any other Local Director, or of the
Manager or Agent for the time being in this Island
of the said Company.

I. And be it further enacted. That from and ama
after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the °omeny
the said Company, by any Local Director, Mana-
ger or Agent for the time being within this Island of
the said Company, to prefer any Indictment or
Indictments, Information or Informations, or other
Criminal Proceeding or Proceedings in any Court
or Courts within this Island, against any person or
persons, for any offence already committed, or which
shall hereafter be committed against the said Com-
pany; and in al Indictments, Informations and
other Proceedings against any person or persons,
whether such person or persons or any of such per-
sons be a Proprietor or Proprietors, or other
Holder or Holders of any Share or Shares in the
said Company or not, for feloniously taking, steal-
ing or embezzling, damaging or destroying, or for
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any offence whatever; relating to any Goods, Chat-
tels, Notes, Bills, Bonds, Deeds, or any Seenrities,

-Moneys, Effects, or any Real or Personal Property
whatever, of or belonging to the said Company, in
whomsoever the same may be vested, whether in
the Company, or in some person or persons in trust
for the said Company, or in some person or persons
for the use or benefit thereof, such Goods, Chattels,
Notes, Bills, Bonds, Deeds, Securities, Moneys,
Effects, or Property respectively, may be laid and
stated to be the Goods, Chattels, Notes, Bills,
Bonds, Deeds, Securities, Moneys, Effects, or Pro-
perty respectively, of the Bank of British North
America; and in ail Indictients, Informations or
other Proceedings against any person or persons,
whether such persons, or any of such persons, be a
Proprietor or Proprietors, or other Holder or
Holders of any Share or Shares in the said Company
or not, for any Conspiracy, Crime, Fraud or Offence
already committed, or which shall hereafter be
committed, with intent to injure or defraud the said
Company, the sane may be laid or stated to have
been done with intent to injure or defraud The
Bank of British North âmerica; and it shall not
he necessary to state in any such Indictment, Infor-
mation or other Proceeding, the name or names of
ail or any of the persons now, or at any time here-
after constituting the said Company; and any offen-
der or offenders shall or may thereupon be lawfully
convicted of such Conspiracy, Crime, Fraud or
Offence, in as full, valid and effectual a manner, to
ail intents and purposes, as if the naines of ail the
persons constituting the said Company, and thè
name or names of the person or persons in whom the
Goods, Chattels, Notes, Bills, Bonds, Deeds,
Securities, Moneys, Effects or Property relating to
which such Indictment, Information or other Pro-
ceeding shall be preferred, were inserted or used in
such Indictment, Information or other Proceeding,
or in any Proceeding or Proceedins consequent or
attendant thereon.

8 06 183i,
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IL, And be it further enacted, That any person proprierer.ay
being or having been a Proprietor or other Holder ',"L, -
of ay Share or Shares in the said Company, and go|Agnt.|o
having any claim or demand upon the Company, or roirier..

(he Funds or Property thercof, or any Account
whatsoever, may for such claim or demand com-
mence, prosecute and carry on any Action, Suit or
other Proceeding, either at Law or in Equity within
this Island, against any. Local Director, or the
Manager or Agent for the time being of the said
Company in this Island, as the nominal Defendant;
and any Local Director, and the Manager or Agent
for the time being of the said Company in this
Island, may as the nominal Plaintiff, commence and
carry on in his own name any Action, Suit or other
Proceeding at Law or in Equity within this Island,
against any individual Proprietor or other Holder
of any Share or Shares in-the said Company, against
whoin the said Company may have any claim or
demand; and ail such Actions, Suits or other Pro-
ceedings shall be as valid and effectual as if all the
Proprietors, or other Holders of Shares in the said
Company, had been made parties thereto; and
every Judgment, Decrce and Order made therein,
shall be binding for or against the said Company,
and all the Proprietors or other Holders of Shares
in the said Company, and no abatement shall arise
from the death, resignation, removal or any other
act of the said Local Director, Manager or Agent,
pending any such Action, Suit or other Proceeding,
but that the same may be continued, defended, pro-
secuted or carried-on in the name of any other
Local Director, or the Manager or Agent for the
time.being of the said Company in this Island.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Thatin
case, for the purpose of discovery, or for any other comy in
purpose, any person or persons having any claims or '&"
demands against the said Company, whether such dar:'g V1o-

person or persons, or any of such persons, be a ctmrp1.
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Proprietor or Proprietors, or other:Holder or
Holdere of any Share or Shàres in the said Company
or not, shall be desirous. to include any Proprietor
or Propriètors, or other Holder or Holders of any
Share or Shares in the said Company, besides such
Local Director, Manager or Agent as aforesaid, as
a Defendant or Defendants, in any Bl or other
Proceeding, in any Court of Equity, it shall be
lawful for him, her or them so to do, any thing in
this Act contained to the contrary notwithstan'ding.

rroprietors be V. Provided alvays, and be it enacted, That
"nri At every person being a Proprietor, or other Holder of

as if they Yere any Share or Shares in the said Company, shall inetPropeo. all cases be liable to be sued, prosecuted or -pro-
ceeded against, by or for the benefit of the said
Company, under the powers of this Act, by such
Actions, Suits or other Proceedings, in such and the
same manner, as effectually and with:such and-the
same legal consequences, as if such person-had'not
been a Proprietor or other Holder of any Share or
Shares in said Company.

One Action ns, VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tbat
to be brought no person or persons, or Body or Bodies Politi -·or
upo " one cae Corporate, hàving or claiming, or who shail have

or claim any demand upon or against the said Com-
pany,. whether such person or persons, or any of
such persons, shall be a Proprietor or Proprietors,
or other Holder or Holders of any Share or Shares
in the said Company or not, shall bring more than
one Action or Suit in respect of such demand; and
in case the ·merits in respect of any demand shall

have been determined in any Action or Suit against
any Local Director, or the Manager or Agent of
the said Company in this Island, the proceedings in
such Action or Suit may be pleaded in bar of any
other Action or Suit, or Actions or Suits for the
same demand, against any other Local Director,
Manager or Agent of the said Company in this

. 08
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Island; and in. case -the merits in respect of any
demand,which the Company now bas, or bereafter
may have on any person or persons, or body or
bodies politie or corporate, whether such person or
persons, or any of such persons, shall be a Propri-
etor or Proprietors, or other Holder or .Holders
of any Share or Shares in the said Company or not,
shall have been determined in any Actioâ or Suit,
commenced and prosecuted by any Local Director,
or the Manager or Agent of the said Company in
this Island, the proceedings in such Action or Suit
may be pleaded in bar of any other Action or Suit,
or Actions or Suits for the same demand, .which
may be commenced or prosecuted by the same, or
any Local Director, Manager or Agent of the said
Company in this Island.

VIL Provided always, and be it enacted, That "i
any Local Director, Manager or Agent of the said "eO
Company in this Island, being the Plaintiff or Pro- r aor
secutor, or being the Defendant in any Action, Suit, É"L;.
Proceeding, Prosecution, or Indictment, commen-
ced, instituted, prosecuted or preferred under the
authority of this Act, or any other Proprictor or
Holderof any Share or Shares in the said Company,
shal not by reason thereof be deemed incompetent
to be a Witness in any such Action, Suit, Pro-
ceeding, Prosecution or Indictment, but such Local
Director, Manager, Agent or other Proprietor or
Proprietors, or other Holder or Holders, shail and
may, if not otherwise interested or objectionable,
be a good and competent Witness, or good and coin-
petent Witnesses, and be admissable, and be
admitted as such in all Courts, and by and before
all Judges, Justices and others, in any such Action,
Suit, Proceeding, Prosecution or Indictnent, in the
same manner as he or they might have been if bis
or their naine or. names had not been made use of
as the Plaintiff, Prosecutor or Defendant, in such
Action, Suit, Prosecution, Proceeding or Indict-
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ment, or as if he or they had not been a Local
Director, Manager or Agent, or Proprietor or Pro-
prietors, or other Holder or Holders of any Share
or Shares in the said Company.

VIII. And be it enacted, That Execution upon
judginent agaist any Judgment or Decree in any Action,- Suit orIAcal Director,y
Manager or other Proceeding under this Act, obtained against

any Local Direetor, Manager or Agent for the
time being of the said Company in this Island,
whether as Plaintiff or as Defendant, may be issued
against any Proprietor or Proprietors, or other
Holder or Holders for the time being, of any Share

ifsuchE-eention or Shares in the said Company: Provided always,
ineffeetî,aI freh
onenaYe isue that in case such Execution against any Proprietor
gaL. frnror Proprietors, or other Holder or Holders of any

Share or Shares in the said Company, shall be
ineffectual for obtaining payment of, and satisfaction
for the sum or sums sought to be recovered thereby,
it shall be lawful for the party or parties who shall
have obtained a Judgment or Decree against any
Local Director, or the Manager or Agent for the
time being- of the said Company in this Island, to
issue Execution against any other person or persons
who vas or were a Proprietor or Proprietors, or
other Holder or Holders of any Share or Shares in
the said Coumpany, at the time the Contract or Con-
tracts was or were entered into upon which such
Action, Suit or other Proceeding may have been

yea c brought or instituted; but no such Execution as last
%âere Acion ie mentioned shall be issued without leave first granted

°"ut by the Court in which such Action, Suit or other
Proceeding may have been brought or instituted,
which leave shall be applied for on motion to be made
in open Court, on notice to the person or per'sons
souglit to be charged: Provided also, that nothing
herein contained shall render such part Proprietors
liable for the payment of any Debt, for which such
Action, Suit or other Proceeding may have been
brought, to which they would not have been liable
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by operation of Law as Partners, in case any
Action, ,Suit or other Proceeding had been origi-
nally brought against them for the sanie: Provided s rn eare
also, that nothing herein contained shall be deemed Ac;oii "
or taken to enable any Plaintiff, Prosecutor or co"

Defendant in any Action, Suit or other Proceeding Aethad not i-
under this Act, to recover from any Proprietor or
other Holder for the time being ofShares in the said
Company, or any other person whomsoever, any
greater sum or sums of Money than such Proprietor
or other Holder or Person would or might have
been liable to pay, either at Law or in Equity,
under any Contract for the time being subsisting if
this Act had not been passed: Provided also, that ocaI Drector,

every Local Director, Manager or Agent, in whose ger o

name any Action, Suit or Proceeding under this t
Act shall be commenced, prosecuted or defended; indemne fr m

and every Proprietor or other Holder of any Share '°"
or Shares in the said Company against whom any
Execution upon. any Judgment or Decree obtained
in, any such Action, Suit or Proceeding, shall be
issued as aforesaid. shall alwavs be reimbursed and
repaid out of the Funds of the said Company all
such Costs, Charges, Losses and Damages, as by
the event of such Action,.Suit or Proceeding he or
they shall be put unto, or become chargeable with;
and if the Funds of the said Company for the time
being shal be insufficient to pay such Costs,
Charges, Losses and Damages, in full, then the -
deficiency shal be made good by the Proprietors or
other Holders for the time beilg of Shares in the
said Company.

IX. And be it enacted, That ail and every JudgWmenin A.

Judgment or Judgments, Decree or Decrees, which Ete
shall at any time after the passing of- tbis Act be Mager r '
obtained or recovered, in any Action, Suit or other fent r.p
Proceeding, in Law or Equity, against any Local
Director, Manager or Agent of the said Company
in this Island, shall have the like effect and opera-
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tion upon and against the Funds or Property of the
said Company, as if such Judgment or Judgments,
Decree'or Decrees, had been recovered or obtained
against the said Company in any Action, Suit or
Proceeding in. Law or Equity, brought or com-
menced against the said Company by or in the
several and distinct names and descriptions of the
several Proprietors,' or other Holders of Shares in
the said Company, and as if this Act had not been
passed; and further that the Insolveny of such
Local Director, Manager or Agent in his individual
character or capacity, shall not be, or construed to
be, the Insolvency of the said Company, and the
said Company and the Funds and Property thereof,
shall notwithstanding the Insolvency of any such
Local Director, Manager or Agent, be attached or
attachable, and be in all respects liable to the lawfui
claims and demands of the Creditor or Creditors of
the said Company, in like manner as if no such
Insolvency had happened or taken place.

A Meona of X. And be it-, enacted, That a Memorial of the
the =~Mý5 ofthe
Local Direcor, names of the several Local Directors, and the

Manager or Managers oA Agent for the time being
gben- of the said Company within this Island, and of the

oceorte se- names, residences and description of the several
I," 0°l*. Proprietors, or other Holders of Shares in the said

Company, whether in this Island or elsewhere, in
the form or to the effect expressed in the Schedule
to this Act, or as near thereto as the circumstances
of the case will admit, shall be verified by a decla-
ration in writing, in the Form (or as near thereto
as the circumstances of the case will admit) pre-
scribed in the Schedule to this Act, which shall be
made by one of the Local Directors, or the Manager
or Agent for the time being of the said Company in
this Island, before the Chief Justice or one of the
Puisne Judges of His Majesty's Supreme Court of
Judicature in this Island, and when so verified,
shall be enrolled in the Oflice of the Secretary of
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this Island, within Twelve Calendar Months next
after the passing of this Act; and when any new
Local Director or Directors, Manager or Managers,
Agent or Agents, shal be appointed, a Memorial
of the name or names of the new Director or Direc-
tors, Manager or Managers, Agent or Agents,
specifying in whose place or plaçes he or they shall
have been appointed, shall in iike manner be verified
by one ofthe Local Directors, Managers or Agents
for the' time being of the said Company in this
Island, and enrolled within Twelve Calendar
Months after such appointment or appointments, in
the form or to the effect expressed in said Schedule
for that purpose; and when any person or persons
shall cease or discontinue to be a Proprietor or
Proprietors of the said Company, a Memorial of
his, her or their name or names shall in like manner
be verified by one of the Local Directors, or Man-
ager or Agent for the time being of the said Com-
pany in this Island, and enrolled within Twelve
Calendar Months after such person or persons shall
have so ceased or discontinued to be such Proprietor
or Proprietois; and when any new Proprietor or
Proprietors shall be admitted into the said Company,
a Memorial of bis, her or their name or nanes shall
in like manner be verified by one of the Local
Directors, Manager or Agent for the time being of
the said Company in this Island, and enrolled with-
in Twelve Calendar Months after. any such new
Proprietor or Proprietors shall have been so admit-
ted into the said Company; and when and so often
as it shall be necessary and proper to memorialize
the name or names of any person or persons who
shall have been appointed a new Local Director or
Directors, Manager or Managers, Agentor Agents
of the said Company in this Island, and alsoof. any
person.or persons who shall have ceased or discon-
tinued to be a Proprietor or Proprietors of the said
Company, and also of any person or persons who
shall have beën admitted a new Proprietor or Pro-
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prietors into the said Company, or to memorialize
the names of any two -or more of the above classes
of persons, the names of such persons respectively
may be contained in one and the saie Memorial, to

the form and effect expressed in the said Schedule,
and be verified and enrolled as herein-before direc-

Punishment for ted: Provided always, that if any Declaration -so
"akfa''d- made shall be false or untrue in'any material par-

ticular, the person wilfully making such false
Declaration shall be deemed guilty of a Misde-
meanor.

Acton.not o be XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
=" a until the First Memorial shall have been 'duly

be erolled. enrolled in manner by this Act directed, no Action,
Suit or other Proceeding shall be commenced, made
or instituted under the authority of this Act; and
until the Memorial by this Act required to
be enrolled in the event of any person or persons
ceasing or discontinuing to be a Local Director'or
Directors, Manager or Managers, Agent or Agents
of the saidCompany in Ibis Island, or a Proprietor
or Proprietors of the said Company, shall have been
enrolled as herein-before mentioned, the persons
whîose naies shall appear · in the last Memorial
which shall have been made as herein-before re-
quired, shall be and continue liable to all sucb
Actions, Suits, Executions and other Proceedings
under this Act, and shall be entitled to be reim-

bursed out of the Funds or Property of the said
Company all Costs, Charges, Losses, Damages
and Expenses incurred or sustained theréby, in the
saie manner as if he, she or they had not ceased or
discontinued to be a Local Director,- Manager or
Agent, or Local Directors, Managers or Agents of
the said Company in this Island, or a Proprietor or
Proprietors of the said Company.

Examined c XII. And be it enacted, That an examined copy
rf Enroment of the enrolient of every Memorial to be enrolled

1837.
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pursuant to this Act, shall be received in evidence ma reina
as proof of the contents of such Memorial; and proof ""

shall not be required that the person by whom the
Memorial purports to be verified vas at the time of
such veñification one of the Local Directors, or the
Manager or Agent of the said Company within this
Island.

XIII. And be ià ènacted, That this Act and the Ac=1oapplo
provisions herein contained, shal extend' and be " sai
construed to extend, to the said Cornpany to be ltolder% of

called " The Bank of British Norith .nlerica,"
at all times during the continuance thereof, whether
the said Company hath been heretofore from time
to time, or shallbereafter be composed of all or some
of the persons who were the original Proprietors
thereof, or of all or some of those persons, together
with some other person or persons, or whether the
said Company be at the time of passingihis Act
corsposed altogether of persons who were not origi-
nal Proprietors of the Company, or whether the said
Company shall hereafter be composed of persons
who Were not original Proprietors thereof, or of
persons all of whom shall have become Proprietors
of the said Company subsequently to th, passing of
this Act.

\IV. Provided alwaysand be it enacted, That Not to extend ta
nothing herein contained shall extend, or be i¿oroe the

deemed, construed or taken.to extend, to incorporate
the said;Company, or6to relieve or discharge the
said Company, or any of the Proprietors or other
Holders of Shares in the said Company, from any
responsibility, contract, duty or obligation whatso-
ever, to which by Law they, he or she now arc or
is, or at'any time.hereafter may be subject orliable,
cither as between such Company and other Parties,
or as between the said Company and any of the
individual Proprietors, or other Holders of Shares
in the said Company and others,,or as betveen or
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among!themselves, or in any other manner how-
soever.

Fces ofSecretary XV. And be it enacted, That for the registering
Íem'o &e. of every such Memorial-which the Secretary of the

Island, on receipt of the sane, with the Declaration
herein-before mentioned, is required immediately to
do-it shall and may be lawful for the said Secretary
to demand and receive the sun of Eight-pence for
the first Folio, consisting of One hundred words,
and at the rate of Eight-pence per Folio for the
residue of every such Memorial; and foi everv
search into such Meinorial or Memorials so regis-
tered, the said Secretary is authorized to demand
and receive from theperson making any such search
the sum of One Shilling; and for every examined
Copy of such Memorial or Memorials-which Copy
or Copies the said Secretary is hereby required to
make, or cause to be made and delivered, certified
as aforesaid, to any person or persons requiring the
same-the sum of Eight-pence for every Folio of One
hundred words; and the sum of One Shilling for
every such Certificate, and no more.

Nothinginthif XVI. And be it further enacted, That nothing
Act ofthio sland 1n this Act, or in any other Act of the General

vtent e - Assembly of this Island contained, shall extend, or
iiig be construed to extend, to prevent the said Company

me. froin making, signing and issuing, or re-issuing, any
Note payable on demand to the Holder or Bearer
thereof, in Gold or Silver, at the place where the
same purports to be issued or re-issued, for any less
sum than Five Pounds,

suiWhing XVII. Provided, That nothing in this Act con-
can. tained shall be of any force or effect until His

Majesty's pleasure thereon shall be known.

1837.
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SCHJEDULE to wlrich this Act refers.

IMEMORIAL made the day of rorm krni.

of the names of the present Local Directors, Man-
ager or Agent in the Island Prince-Edward, of
" The Bank of British North JAr»ica," and the
Proprietors of the said Bank in Ibis Island and
elsewhere, enrolled pursuant to an Act passed in
the Seventh Year of the Reign of His Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled An act to
cnable the Proprietors or Shareholders of a Com-
pany called " The Bank of British North Ame-
rica," to sue and be sued in the nane of any one
of the Local Directors, or of the Manager or
Igent for the lime being of the said Company in
this Island.

.B. of ÀLocal Directors.

E. P. of þ Manager or A gent.

G. H.
I. K Proprietors.

L. M. one of the Local Directors, (Manager or
Agent) of.the said Company, doth declare, that the
above written Memorial doth contain the naines of
the present Local Directors, Manager or Agent of
the said Company in this Island, and of the present
Proprietors of the said Company, as the same
appear in the Books of the said Company, by the
latest Returins received in this Island.
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Foui ofMcino- IN cASE oF A cHANGE oF LocAL DIREOCTORS,
ril fchalwe of

Local Direcwra, MANAGER OR AGENT.
,.aiager or

MEMORIAL made the day of
of the nanes of the new Local Directors (Manager
or Agent) in this Island, of " The Bank of British
North Imerica," and of, the persons in whose
places they have (oi lie lias) been appointed, enrol-
led pursuant to an Act passed in the Seventh -Year
of the Reign of [is Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled ân ct to enable the Proprietors-
or Shareholders ofa Comnpany called '' The Bank
of British Norih America," to sue and be sued
in the name of any one of the Local Directors,
or of the Manager or Agent for the time being of
the said Cmpaniy in this Island.

B.F. of
. of

in the place of .I. B. of
in the place of C. D. of

A. B. of one of the Local Directors
(Manager or Agent) of the said Company, doth
declare, that the above written Memorial contains
the names of the new Local Directors, (Manager
or Agent) of the said Company in this Island, and
of the persons in w'hose places they have (or he has)
been appointed, as the saine appear in the Books of
the Company.

(Signed) A.. B.

N. B;-The .last ilenorial as to new Local
Directors (Manager or Agent), was enrolled on
the day of

1837.
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IN CASE OF ERSONS CEASING TO BE
FoUrai otMcro-

PROPRIETORS. ri f
Pegro lmrs

MEMORIAL made the day of
of the names of the persons who have ceased or
discontinued to be Proprietors of " The Bank of
British North America," since the day of

being the date of the Memoiial last regis-
tered, respecting the Proprietors of the said Com-
pany, enrolled pursuant to an Act passed in hie
Seventh Year of the Reign of Bis Majesty King
William the Four-th, intituled dn Act to enable the
Proprietois or Shareholders of à Company called
" The Bank of British North America," to sue
and be sued in the name of any one of the Local
Directors, or of the Manager or Agent for the
time being of the said Company in this Island.

à. B. of

E. P. of one of the Local Directors,
(Manager or Agent) of the said Cbrnpany in ihis
Island, doth declare, that the above Mehiorial doth
contain the name or names of the persons who have
ceased or discontinued to be Pronrietors ofihe said
Company, since the day of so far as
the latest Returns received in this Island shew.

(Signed) B P.

IN CASE oF PERSONS BEcoMiNG NEw

PROPRIETORS. rlof -
coming new Pro.

MEMORIAL made the day of Priefors.

of the persons who have become new Proprietors in
The Bank of British Nôrth America," since the

day of being the date of the Merforial
last enregistered respecting new Proprietors of the,
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said Company, enrolled pursuant to an Act passed
in the Seventh Year of the Reign of His Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled An Act Io
enable the Proprietors or Shareholders of a Com-
pany called " The Bank of British North Ane-
rica," Io sue and be sued in the name of any one
of the Local Directors, or of the Maanager or
4gent for the lime being of the said Company in
Mis Island.

J.K of
L.. of

.. B. of one of the Local Directors,
(Manager or Agent) of the said Company in this
Island, doth declare, that the above MýIemorial doth
contain the naines of the persons who have become
new Proprietors of the said Company, since the

day of * -' so far as the latest Returns
received in this Island shew.

(Signed) A. B.

IN CASE OF 1MEMoRIALIZING SEvERAL CHANGES

rianog-verat AT THE SAME TIME.

llje Mlle.

MEMORIAL made the day of
ofthe names of the new Local Directors, and of the
3Manager or Agent in this Island, of the Company
called " The Bank of British North america,"
and of the persons in whose places they have been
appointed, and of the names of the persons who
have ceased or discontinued to be Proprietors of the
said Company, enrolled pursuant to an Act passed
in the Seventh Year of the Reign of His Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled an Act to
enable the Proprietors or. Shateholders of a Coin-
pany called " The Banik of British North Ame-
rica," Io sue and be sued in the name of any one

1837.
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of the Local Directors, or of the Manager or
âgent for the time being of the said. Company in
this Island.

Naines of the new Local Directors, and of the
persons in whose places they have been appointed.

E. P. of in the place of à. B. of
G.H. of in the place of C. D. of

Name of the Manager or Agent, and of the per-
son in whose place ho lias been appointed.

E. P. of in the place of A. B. of

Naines of persons who have ceased to be Pro-
prietors.

3. B. of
C. D. of

Naines of new Proprietors.
I. K. of
L.M.of

E. P. of in the District of (descrip-
tion), one of the Local Directors (Manager or
Agent) of the said Company in this Island, doth
declare, that the above written -Memorial doth
contain the naines of the new Local Directors, and
of the Manager or Agent of the said Company in
this Island, and of the person or persons in whose
places they have been appointed, and of the persons
who have ceased or discontinued to be Proprietors
of the said Company, and of the new Proprietors of
the said Company, as the same respectively appear
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in the Books of the said Company, so far as the
latest Returns received in this Island show,

(Signed) E. F.

N. B.-The last Memorial as to new Local
Directors, was enrolled on the day of

The last Memorial as to the appointment of Man-
ager, was enrolled on the day of

The last Memorial as to the ceasing and discon-
tinuing of Propiietors, was enrolled on the

day of

The last Memorial as to new Proprietors, was
enrolled on the day of

1837.
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CAP. XXVIII .

An Act to prohibit the E ortationof Grain, Meal
and Potatoes, and f other purposes therein
mentioned.

[April 20th, 1837.]
W HERIEAS it is . pedient to, prohibit the
V V Exportation of Gi in, Meal and Potatoes

from any part of this Island: e it therefore enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, ouncil and Assembly, Proaiis of
That from and after the pa sing of this Act, and g ey.
until the expiration therco it shall not be lawful for
any person or persons to e port in any Ship, Vessel
or Boat, from any part of t 's Island, to any port or
place out of this Island, (th necessary stores or
provisions for such Ship, Ve sel or Boat excepted)
any Wheat, Barley, Oats, otatoes, Flour or Meal
of any sort whatsoever.

Il. And be it further enac d, That if any per- Penalty on per.
son or persons shall export, or Joad, or put on board
any Ship, Vessel or Boat, a of the articles herein cnumerated

enumerated, with intent 1 -port the same out of t"
this Island, the person or persons so exporting or
loading, or putting on bo d with intent to export
the same, each and every o them shall forfeit and
pay double the value of the a tieles so exported or
laden, put or placed on boa any Ship, Vessel or
Boat, with intent to export ho same.

III. And be it further en .ted, That such Ship, vmes, &c. in
Vessel or Boat, in which any f the articles berein "liabl
enumerated shall bo laden or t on board for expor- b scizure.
tation, togethei- vith said ar cels (except as herein-
before excepted), shall be li ble to seizure and con-
demnation; and any officer r officers, person or s
persons authorized or empower d to seize and pro-
secute any Ship, Vessel or B, t, or Goods, or to

1837.
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prosecute for any Pe ty for any breach of the
Revenue Laws of this sland,.under any Act of this
Island in force, or to e in force, relating to the
Colonial Revenue, sh I be, and such officer or

D°"" of~e officers, person or perso s respectively are hereby
authorized, empowered, ômmanded and directed to
seize.,and prosecute an Ship, Vessel or. Boat, or
Goods, or to prosec e any person or persons for
any breach of this Ac ; and such officer or officers,
person or persons sh i proceed against the same iii
such and the like mann as is by Law direeted for
or in respect of any seiz re of the like value and
amouit, or for any pe alty or forfeiture of like
amount made or incurr under and by virtue of
any Acts relating to th Colonial Revenue.

Appropriation of -IV; And be it furth enacted, That the net.pro-
°,7,.°ed o ceeds of any such Shi Vessel or Boat; or Goods,

and 2lso ofpenal- so seized and condem d, or the ainount of -anytics. penalty or forfeitùtre reco ered, shall be paid and
applied, one moiety to t officer or person making
the seizure, and the oth moiety thereof to be paid
into thepublie Treasur , for the use of His Majes-
ty's Government.

Administrator of V. Provided always, nd be,it further enacted,
" That it shall and may e lawful for the Adminis-

a pend ie trator of the Governm t, by and with the advice
At of tiis of His Majesty's Cou il, at any time, or from time

to time, during the Co tinuance thereof, byTrocla-
mation under his hand d seal, either temporarily
or otherwise, and wvith re ard to the whole Island,
or any particular port o /ports, or part or parts
thereof whatsoever, to s spend the operation of this
Act.

VI. And ivhereas it 's necessary to probibit the
making of Malt, and th Distillation of Spirits from

Pohibits [the Corn or Grain in this Jsland for alimited period:
ef M aIt Be it therefore enacte That from and after'ihe
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passing of this ,Act; until an pol the First-day of nti 'ea
August next, it shal not-b lawful for any person Augus!, 15».

or persons to make Malt in his Island ofany Corn
or Grain whatsoever: -and if any person or persons
shall, from and after the pas ng of this Act, make,
or cause, orma , any s oMalt of Corn
or Grain s or r put i t6 steep, or cause or
suffer to be wetted or put in steep,· apy Corn or
Grain; or shallput, or caus to be put, on any.Kiln
any Corn or Grain so wette or malted as aforesaid;
or shall cause to be put any Corn or Grain into any
process of manufacturing i to Malt, or any part of
such process; or if any pers shall have in his or
ber possession any such Malt o orn or Grain, or
any Corn or Grain in process for anufacturing into renarli oiPer
Malt, every such person as afb said shall, for every l", &c
barrel of such Malt, or Corn or Grain, forfeit and
pay the'sum of One Pound, nd also all suchi Malt,
or Corn or Grain, in process s afbresaid:

VII. And be it enacted, 'I at every Servant, Penalty or
Workman or Labourei employ or assisting in any n.t. -s
part* of the proéess-of makin any Corn or Grain în, "i.
into Malt as aforesaid, or in y part of the process
of making or distilling any S irits from any Corn or
Grain, or from Malt, Meal, FlQur or, Bran, mixed
or unmixed with any other m erial, shall forfeit and
pay the sum of Fifteen Pounds.

VIII. And be it enacted, . mt if any person on rp.Pilty.t
whom any süch Fine as afor aid shal be inflicted, a -d offéeo
shall in due course ofLaw b convicted of any sub- c-' "im .
sequent offence against this A , every such person
shall be adjudged to suffer Si Months Imprison-
ment in the common Jail of t e County in which
süch conviction shall be.

IX. And be it enacted, 'hat from and after the rrohnis i dis-

passing of this Act, until an upon the First day *of t$ .°ißt
.1ugust One thousand eigh hundred and thirty- " A"g"S,1*"

325,
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seven, it shall,not be la ful for any person or per-
sons to dis til or make a ,Spirits or strong Waters
from any Corn or Grai whatsoever, or from any
Malt, or from Meal, Flour r Bran, or any mixture
from the same, or to brew r make, or prepare for
breivinWg or making, any Vorts or Pot Ale froi
any Çorn or Grain, o from any Malt,. or from
Meal, Flour or Bran, or ny mixture with the same,
for the making of Spirits, r to make any Singlingo
from any such Pot Ale: an if any person or per-
sons shall during the said erm distil or make, or
cause or. suifer to be dist' edor made, any such
Spirits or'strong Waters, r brew or make, or cause
to be brewed or ade, o shaliprepare for brewing-
or making, or have iii or ber possession, any
su ch Worts or Pot Àle; .if any person shall
iake, or cause to be made, or have in bis or, er

Sec- on te possession, any such Sing go, every such person
thisAct, and ai shall forfeit the sum of .0 e.hundred. Pounds: and

i4t, all Spirits or strong Wat s distilled or made from
Corn or Grain, or from 1 It, Meal, Flour or Bran,
or any mixture with the me, during the time
aforesaid; and all preparat n for brewing such
Woits and Pot Ale, and al uch Worts, Pot Ale,
Wash and Singlingo foun during..the time, afore-
said, shall be forfeited, a may be seized by any
Justice of the Peace, or y any Officer of Excise in
this Island.

Modc ofrecOvey X. And be it enacted, bat all Fines and Penal-
OfPe11ale-ic, and ties inflicted li this A t, shal:be sued for and
oe"fria°° . recovered, with costs of suit, in His Majesty's

Supremne Courj't of Judic re of this'Island; and the
said Fines and Penalties ail be applied, one half
to the person wvho may orm and sue for the sane,
and the other.half to an for the use of His Majes-
ty's Government of this lony.

Centinitance of . XI. And be it furthe enacted, That this Act
shall continue in force a d be in operation until the
First day of&ugust next
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CAP. XXIX.

An Act for vesting ail Estates and Property in this
Island .be1onçing to or occupied for the Ordnance
Service, in the Principal Officers of His Majes-
-ty's Ordnance, and for granting certain powers
to the saîd Principal Officers.

j.1pril 201h, 1837.]
-MHEREAS -divers Lands, Tenements,

Estates, and other lHereditaments in this
Island; have been- reserved in many of the Grants
of Land from the Government of this Island, and.
otherwise set apart for the use of the Department
of His Majesty's Ordnance, and have been placed
under the charge of the said Department, or of the
Administrator-of the Government, or Commander
of His Majesty's Forces, in the said Island. And
whereas it may be expedient that such parts of the
said Lands, .Tenements, Estates and Heredita-
ments, with the Messuages thereunto belonging, as
may- not. be wanted for the service of' thé said
Department, should *from time to time be sold and
disposed of: And whereas for effectuating such
Sales it is, necessàry that all and every the said
Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other
Hereditaments so reserved or set apart for the
service of the. said Ordnance Department, and any
o.ther Messuages, Lands; Tenements, Estates and
other Hereditaments, that may-be bereafter pur-
chased for- the service of the said Department,
shoùld -be vested in the principal Officers -of His
Majesty's Ordnance for the time being: Be it there- L»amrenaor

fore: enácted, by the Lieutenant Governor; Council Service

and Assembly, that immediately from and after the Oranance,andail

passing of this Act, all Messuages, Lands, Tene- i

ments, Estates and. other Hereditanients, which c'aeo.
have been heretofore reserved or set apart for His
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SMlajesty, or His Royal Predecessors, and his or
their Heirs and Successors,, for.the use or service
of the said Ordnanice Depar-fment, and all Erec-
tions and Buildings which now are or which shall
or may be hereafter erected and built. thèreon,
together with the Rights, Members, Easeménts and
Appurtenances to the same respectively belonging,
shall be and become, and remain and continue vested
in the principal Oflicers of His Majestyrpdance
in Great Britain for the time being, and their Suc-
cessors in the said Office, according to the respec-
tive nature and quality of the said Messuages,
Lands, Tenements, Estates and other Heredita-
ments, and the several Estates and -Interests. of

.and in the saine Hereditaments respectivelyj, a*
trust for His Majesty, his -leirs and Successors,
for the service of the said Ordnance Depar tmpnt,
or for such other public service or- servicesas-the
said principal Officers, or their Successorsin the
said Office, shall from time to time order and direct,

LndstoheIre- -Il. Abd be it further enacted, That. frox and
aller purchased, Prhs n
and al" tie after-the Purchase and Conveyance,- .Grag,rr

igien, Demise-thereof, all other Messuages, LandsTene-
like manner. ments, Estates and other Hereditaments, Yvhich

shall at ány time or times hereafter be purchased7by
the principal. Officers of .His Majesty's Ordnance
for the time.being, orby any other person or persons
by their order. for the service of the said Ordnance
Department, and all Erections.and Buildings:which
shall then.or which may thereafter be erected and
built thereon, with the Rights, Members,: Ease-
ments -and Appurtenances to the sane respectively
belonging, by whatever mode of conveyànce, either
unto. or in the name of His Majesty, his Heirs and
Successors, or otherwise the; same shall be pur-

chased or taken, shall in like manner be and become,
and remain and continue vested in the said principal
Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance for the time
being, and their Successore in the said Offce,

1837.
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according to the nature and quality of the said Mes-
suages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other
lereditaments, and the several and respective
Estates and Interests of and in the same respec-
tirely, in t-ust as aforesaid.

i. And be it further enacted, That upon the i. a
death, resignation or removal of the -present prin- "'°1

b ~Princip>al Ol5cerz
cipal Oíficers of the Ordnance in Great Britain, or such premieohali test in Èheïr
of any of them, or of any future principal Officers, e

or principal Officer in Great Britain, all such
Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other
Hereditaments respectively, shall become vested in
and be held by the succeeding principal Officers in
Great Britain, according to the respective nature
and quality of the said Messuages, Lands, Tene-
ments, Istates and other Hereditaments, and the
several Estates and Interests of and in the sane
respectively, in trust as aforesaid.

iv. And be it further enacted, That it shall and L-xiag k
may be lawful for the said principal Officers for the "c"b'e

time being, or any Two or more of them, to sel,
exchange, or in any manner dispose of, or to let or
demise as well any of the Messuages, Lands, Tene-
ments, Istates and. other Hereditanents respee.
tively, which shall be vested in them under and by
virtue of this present Act, with their respective
Appurtenances, eitber by publie Auction or private
Contract, in due form of Law to convey, surrender,
assign or make over, or to grant or demise the sane
respectively (as the case may require) to any per-
sOn or persons who shall be willing to purchase or
take the sane in exchangê or otherivise respectively;
aid also to do any other act, matter or thing in
relation to any súch Messuages, Lands, Tenements,
Estates and 'other Hereditaments, wbich shail by
the said principal Oflicers be deemed beneficial to.
the public service in relation thereto, or for the
better management thereof, which might be done
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by any person having a like Interest in any such
like IMessuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates or
other Hereditaments.

Purchase monies V. And be it further enacted, That the Moneys
to arise and be produced by the sale or exchange of

pthe orne the any of the said Messuages, Lands, Teneients,
fe' sEstates or other Hereditaments, which shall be

so sold or exchanged under the provisions of this
present Act, shall be paid by the respective pur-'
chaser or purchasers thereof, or the person or per-
sons making such exchange, unto the respective or
other chief Officers or Officer of the Ordnance-in
this Island for the time being, or to such other per-
son or persons as the said principal Officerfor .the
time being, or any Two' or ·more of them, shall
direct or appoint to receive the saie, for the use of
His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, and that
the receipt of the said principal Officers, or of any
Two of them, or of the said respective or other.
chief Oficers or Officer, for such Moneys-such
receipt to be indorsed on every such Conveyance,
Surrender or Assignment as aforesaid-shall effec-
tually discharge the purchaser or purchasers, or per-
son or persons by whom or on whose account the
saie shall be paid.

Afier payment of VI. And be it further enacted, That immediately
"c".m'r froi and after the payment of such purchase money,
ohave ful riglt and the execution of every such Conveyance, Sur-andi pomssio). render and Assignment as aforesaid, the purchaser

or purchasers therein named, or the person or per-
sons making such exchange as aforesaid, shall be
deemed and adjudged to stand seized and possessed
of the Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and
other Hereditanients, which shall be so purchased
or taken in exchange by and conveyed, surrendered,
assigned or made over to him, lier or them respec-
tively, freed and absolutely discharged of and from
all and ail manner of prior Estates, Leases, Rights,
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Titles, Interests, Charges, Incumbi-ances, Claims
and Demands ivhatsoever, which can or may be had,
made, set up, in, to, out of or upon or in respect of
the same Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates
or other Hereditaments, by any person or persons
whomsoever, on any account whatever, (save and
except such Estates, Leases, Rights, Titles,
Interests, Charges, Incumbrances, Claims and
Demands, as in any such Conveyauce, Surrender,
Deed of Exchange or Assignment shall be except-
ed.)

VII. And be it further enacted, That it shaif Actsor re-
be lawful for the said principal Ollicers for the time
being, and for the said respective or other Chief name oflmib-

Officers or Officer for the lime being, .and they are °I"t o TCcotCI

respectively hereby authorizèd and empowered, to -"g u"
bring, prpsecute and maintain in the name of lis Partuient.

Majesty, his Heirs or Successors, any Action or
Actions of Ejectment or other Procecding at Law
or in Equity, in.the Supreme Court of 'Judicature
or Court of Chancery of this Island (as the case
may .require), for recovering possession of any
Messuages, Lands, Teneinents, Estates or other
Hereditaments, by this Act vested in them as
aforesaid; and to distrain.or sue for any arrears of
Rent which shall have become or shall become due
for or in respect thereof, under any parol or other
demise from the said principal Odicers, or respec-
tive or other Chief Ofdicers or Odficer for the time
being as aforesaid; and also to bring, prosecute and
maintain in the name of His Majesty, his Heirs or
Successors, any other Action or Suit in respect of
or in relation to the said Messuages, Lands, Tene-
ments, Estates or other Ilereditaments, or of any
Trespass or Encroachment committed thercon, or
damage or injury done thereto.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall rue
be lawful for all Bodies Politic or Corporate,. cso
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others totreat fer Ecclesiastical or Civil, and ail Feoifees or Trustees
SMe0 L. for charitable or other public purposes, and for all

Tenants for lifé and Tenants in Tail, and for the
Husbands, Guardians, .Trustees, Committees,
Curators or Attorneys of such of the Owners or
Proprietors of, or persons interesteil in any Mes,
suages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other
lereditaments in the said Island, which bave been

or may be hereafter agreed to be purchased or taken
for the use of the said Ordnance Department, as
shall be Femes-covert, Infants, Lunaties, Idiots, or
Persons beyond the seas, or otherwise incapable of
acting for themselves, to contract or agree with the
said principal Officers for the tine being, either for
the absolute sale or exchange of any such Mes-'
suages, Lands, Tenements, Estates or other Here-
ditaments, or sale of any reversion after any Estate
or Estates for lives or years, or for the Grant of anyj
Lease, either for life or lives, or for any tern of
years certain therein, or for such period as the
exigency of the public. service shal requiré, and.to
convey, surrender, demise or grant the saine accor-
dingly; and all Contracts, Conveyances, Surrený
ders, Leases and Agreements, which shall be made.
in pursuance hereof, shall be valid and effectuai in
Law to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and
shall be a complete bar to al Dower, and claims
of Dower, Estates Tail and other Estates, Rights,
Titles, Trusts and Interests whatsoev'er.

lavctment of IX. And be it further enacted, That in every
rr acs I such case of purchase or exchange of any Lands or

Hereditaments, or .of any such reversion as afore-
said, or purchase of any other Interest belonging to.
any such body or other person or persons under
any disability or, incapacity, or not having the
absolute Interest therein, the purchase money, ofthe
same shall amount to or exceed the sum of Twô
hundred Pounds, shall be paid into the hands or into
the name of the Accountant General or other pro,
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pèr Officer of His Majesty's Court of Ch ancery of
the said Island respectively for the t ime being, for
the use and benefit of the Owners and Prorrietors
of such Lands and Hereditaments, and such
Accountant General or other proper Officer res-
pectively, Is hereby authorized and required to
receive or accept and to give a discharge for the
saine, and upon the acceptation or receipt thereof,
to sign a Certificate to the Chancellor of the said
Court of Chancery, under his hand, purporting and
signifying that such Money or other consideration
was received and accepted by and paid to him in
in pursuance of this Act, for the use and benefit of
such Owners or Proprietors as shall be namned in
such Certificate; and the said Certificate sliall be
filed or deposited in the said Court of Chancery,
ind a trile copy thereof, signed by the said
Accountant General or other proper Officer res-
pectively'ofsuch Court, shall and may be read and
allowed- as evidence for the purposes herein-after
mentioned; and immediately upon the filing or
depositing of such Certificate, the said Lands and
Hereditaments shall be and become vested in the
said principal Officers of the Ordnance for the lime,
being, for the public service, in trust for His
Majesty, his Heirs and Successors.

X. And be it further enacted, That the Chan- csnceulorinay
cellor of this Island for the time being is hereby e or
authorized and empowered in a'summary way, upon ch'r"'u
Motion or Petition for and on behalf of any person
or persons interested in or entitled to the benefit of
the Money so paid to and received by the said
Accountant ,General or other proper Officer, or the
Interest or Produce thereof, and upon reading the
Certificate directed to be signed by the Accountant
General or other proper Officer respectively con-
cerning the sane as aforesaid, and receiving such
further satisfaction as he shall think necessary, to
make and pronounce such orders and directions for
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paying the said Money, or any part of the saine, or
fo'r placing out such part thereof as shall be principal
in or upon the Public or Government or Real
Securities, either in this Island or Great Britain,
and for paynent of the Dividends or Interests there-
of, or any part ilercof, to the respective persons
entitled to receive the saie, or for loying out the
principal, or any part thereof, in the purchase of
othèr Lands, Estates or Heréditaments, to be con-
veyed and settled to, for and upon the saie uses,
trusts, intents or purposes as the said Lands,
Estates and Hereditanents so purchased or taken
stood settled at the time of the payment of such
Money as aforesaid, or as near thereto as the sane
can be doue, or otherwise concerning the disposi-
tion òf the said Money,.or any part thereof, and the
Interest of the saine, or any part thereof, for the
benefit of the person and persons entitled to and
interested in the samae réspectively, or for appointing
any person or persons to be a Trustee or Trustees
for all or any of such purposes, as the said Court
shall think just and reasonable.

XI. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
puca ein case such purchase Money as is lastly*uiheii less thax, Tliatlu cs a
£20D. herein-before inentioned shall be less than the sum

of Two hundred Pounds, and shall exceed the sum
of Twenty Pounds, then and in all such cases the
saine shall, at the option of the person or persons
for the time being entitled to the Rents and Profits
of the Lands and Hereditaments so purchased, or
of his, lier or their Guardian or Guardians, Com-
mittee or Committees, in case of Infancy or Lunacy,
to be signified in writing under their respective
hands, be paid into the hands of the said Accountant
General or.other proper Officer respectively of the
said Court of Chancery, in order to be applied in
manner herein-before directed, or otherwise the
saie shall be paid at the like option .to Three
Trustees, fo bc nominated by the person or persons
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making such option, and approved of by the said
principal Officers; or any Tivo or more of them, or
by the said respective or other Chief Oflicer of the
Ordnance for the tme being as aforesaid-such
nomination or approbation to be signified ini writing
under the hands of the nominating and approving
parties, in order that such principal -Money may be
invested in the purchase of Public or Government or
Real Securities, either in this• Island or Great
Britain, and that such Stock mhen purchased and
the Dividends arising therefrom, may be applied in
manner herein-before directed, so far as the case
be applicable, without obtaining or being required
Io obtain the order, direction or approbation of the
said Court of Chancery.

XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, raetoer-
That in case such purchase Money shall be less than J"
Twenty Pounds, then in all such cases the same shall
be applied to the use of the person or persons who
would-for the time being be entitled to the Rents
and Profits of the Lands and Hereditaments so
purchased, in such manner as the'said principal
Officers, or any two or more of them, or as the said
respective or other Chief Officers or Officer for the
time being as aforesaid shall think fit; or in case
of any Infancy or Lunacy, then to his, her or their
Guardian or Guardians, Committee or Committees,
for the use and benefit of suçh person or persons
entitled respectively.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That upon the s
death or removal of any such Accountant General in Acecountant
'or other proper Officer respectively, all Public or ief
Government and Real Securities vèsted in him by inel,1"'
virtue of this Act,'shall vest in the succeeding
Accountant General or other proper Officer res-
pectively, for the purpose herein-before mentioned,
without any Assignment or Transfer, and ail
Moneys renaining in the hands of any Accountant
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General or other proper Officer respectively, at his
death or removal, and not -vested in the Funds, or
placed out on Public or Government or Real Secu-
rities as aforesaid, shall be paid-over to the succeed-
ing Accountant Gencral or other proper Officer
respectively for the tiine being.

XIV. And be it furtherenacted, That in all
qd Contracts, Conveyances, Surrenders, Leases and

this Island in Ai other Deeds and Instruments whatsoever, relating
I to the public service, which shall hereafter be made

or entered into by, to or with the principal Officers
of the Ordnance for the time being, orsby, to or with
the respective or other Chief Officers or Officer of
the Ordnance for the time being in this Island, or
whereunto they or any of them shall be parties or a
party, it shall be sufficient to call or describe the
said principal or other Officers.or Officer as afore-
said,,by the stylè or title of " The Officers or Chief
Acting Officer (as the case may be), of His Majes-
ty's Ordnance," without naming them, or any or
either of them: and that all such Contracts, Con-
veyances, Surrenders, Leases and, other Deeds and
Instruments wherein the said principal Officers or
the said respective or other Chief Qfficers or Officer
as aforesaid shall be called or described by their
style or title as aforesaid, and the execution thereof
respectively by the said principal Officers, or any
Two or more of thetn, or by the said respective or
other Chief Officer as aforesaid, and be as valid and
effectual and have the like force and operation to
all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if the said
princip al Oflicers, or any two or more of them, or
the said respective or other chief Officers or Officer
as aforesaid, had been respectively nained therein.
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CAP. XXX.

An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, intituled
An Act for the Limitation of Actions and for
avoiding Lawsuits, sd far as the sane relate - e/.z
to Actions concerning Real Estate, andto make
other provisions in lieu thereof.

* [April 20th, 1837.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Assembly, That the words.and w l j,.
expressions herein-after mentioned whieh in their
ordinary signification have a more confined or a
different meaning, shall in this Act, except where
the nature of the provision or the context of the
Act:shall exclude such construction, be interpreted
as follows; (that.is to say,) the word "Land" "'-ad-

shalleïtend to Messuages, and ail other corporeal
If'àditainents whatsoever, and also to any Share,
Esitleor Interest in them or any of themi, whether
the -same shall be a Freehold or Chatte] Interest;
and the person through whom another person is said ï'evs Uwouth

to claim, shall mean any person by, throûgh or under; o-
or by the act of whom the person so claiming be-
came entitled tÔ the Estate or Interest claimed as
Heir, Issue in Tail, Tenant by the curtesy of
England, Tenant in Dower, Sucessor, special or
general Occupant, Executor, Administrato-, Lega-
tee,. Husband, Assignee, Appointee, Devisee or
otherwise; and the word " Person" shall extend to Pr

a Body Politie, Corporate or Collegiate, âäd to a
class 'of Crditors or other persons- as well as"an
individual; and every word irnporting the singular
number only, shall extend and be âpplied to sèveral "
persons or things as well as one person or thing;
and every word importing the masculine gender
only, shall extend and be applied to a Fenale as
well as a Male.
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NO lanid to Le re-

avered but wjihi- I. And be it further enacted, That no person
in Tiventy Yeurs shall make an Entry, or bringan Action to recoverliirieRgtof
Aconce. any Land, but within Twenty Years next after the

time 'at which the right to make such· Entry or to
bring, such Action shall have first accrued to some
person through whom he claims; or if such· right
shall not have accrued to any person thirough whomi
heldaiïs, then within T*Wenity Years next after the
tiine at which the right to make such Entry or to
bring such Action shall have first accrued to the
person making or bringing the saine.

w'IV hlen te III. And be it further enacted, That in the con-
àhall Le deemed '' tinkan o
tobaeaccmedin struction of this A ct, tieright to mak an Éntry or
Ille as Oecf au
Estaisenan bring an Action fo any Land shall be

deemed to have first acérued at such tune as hefein-
after is mentioned; (that is tosay,) when theperson
claiming 'sucli Land, or sonñe person 1hiough whóii
he claims, shall in respect of the Estate or Interest
claimed bave been.in possession oi in receipt ofthie

prffs of such Land, and shall; iýhlle,'erititietti-Ï-
to, have been dispoSsessèd or have discotinùed
suelÙ possession orjreceipt,. then suei ,righti hahll c
deemed to .have first accrued at the, time ofsuh
dispossession or disconfinun'tie of possession, ort
the ast time at wiiich ani such.profits ivere, or was

abazement or so received; and when.. the- person. claiminâg .sueh
Land.shail e1aim;the Estate' or Interest ofseiñé
deceased person wbio shall have côñtinued .in seh
possession:or receipt in respect of !he sàme:Esfate
or Interest until ihe time of his death,'andsháll hâve
been. the last. person entitled to such Estaté r
Interest, who ball have been in such possessioii or
receipt,then sueË iight shall be deemed io ÉaveŸirst
accrued at the time.of such death;. and weli t-he
person claiming such Land shall claim in respect 'of
an Estate or Interest in possession granted, ap-
pointed, or otherwise assured by any Instrunient
(other than a Will), to him or sonie person through
whom he clainis, by a person lwine in rp;pect of the

1837.
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sanie Estate or Interest, in the p.Ossessio.n or receipt
Of théè pýàfits of the Lând, àîid no« person entitled
under 's.ucli-Instr-ument 'shal l'havé been iu sueh pos-
session. 'or receiptI ihen-sncb ijk shýl' b6 deemeèd
to- h av first, accrued at the time arw hicli the' e-
son'chaitming as" afôreés'atd, or ihe p'erÏoii ihrough

Who m lié dCaims,- becamei entitled' té. uùch-pôssêssidn
or recceipt by virtue of sucb Instrument a nd w h Cii
the Estate or Interest claimed shall have been -an tS

Estait0'or-Interest -in rever sion or reà.ainder, or
other.-futuie Est'te or lnterest,an 6esshl
have obained the, possession or reipt6f tbe'-pio4"S
of 7uCh aid. ilu r'espect of such -Estaté or à derest

then uci right slhailedé~ olav is½cre
at the tinie -t awhich sufEtt rliterest became0
an. Estat e 'or interest ii -pôîsîe às1on; .a nid -ýhen -fleiCth e ofoiý%personielaiming such Land, or the pei-ýot,tlhrotigl 2, '

'lyhoiii hieclà*imî, shalh havebecome ette yra
is *n*' of any Fo*feiture or -Brèa"cli of cond ition, then

right'tike an _Eiîry, or ibring 'an Action 10IoU

'àý àdy;Yao of any Frfeitùre "o er an, aIZlj
Breach . of coudithônà s.liàll bhave Ïfis ëérîed 'ibean c rigil!

respect-of any Estaté or lnteréit in, reversion 'or Cois it os-

remindei, apil the'Land sha I nodt'have be rec
Yeredb .viàuie of ý'néh i rght, ',the iight't t ake an

ntry -r bi;ng an, Acton f6 rever ý'schý aýd
shal be' -déeied 'to have 'fist -àccruedîî iéiespectof
such Estate or Interest, at the time whien-tbe saine
shalh have become an Estate or Interest in posses-

sýioxi, giif'no'such-FPorfeiture or Èreých of-eondition
ha)apé~eiPi'idéd' als6l, that -a rigbt. to JfrCTioner

niake . inEntry6rW tobiing aiAction je recoï,er auy bT lWr~t

baud,, shalU1 be dICemed to hvefrs 'a cr4d in
respect f uEat or Inteëstin réversion, at-the
tinut ivhich' the âmne §hall have becoi vw'state

or bterest in possession, by theý determiination- c f
any'Es.tate or" Esta(tes iu respect of wvhicv ýsuCh

1837.
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Land, shall have been lae1d, or the profits therepf
shallihave been receivedi notwithstanding the person
clairning such Land, or some person through whom
lie claims, shall at any time previously to the cre-
ation of the Estate or Estates which shall have
determined, bave been in possession or receipt, of the
profits of such Land.

namintrator . IV. And be it further enacted, That for the pur-
ndž e poses ofthis Act, an Administrator claiming the

vitbount Estate or Interest of the deceased person of whose
Chattelhe shall be appointed Administratôr, shall
be deemed to claim as if there had been.no interval
of time between the death of such deceased person
and the granting of the Letters of Administration.

thecal of a V. And be it further enacted, That when any
Tenant i, person shall be in possession or in receipt-f othe

Lih te be
deemd to he profits of any Land as Tenant at Will, the rightof

ration cf the person entitled subject thereto, or of the person
Ier- throughwhom he claims to make an Entry or bring

a'n Action to.recover such Land, shall be deemed
to havé first accrued either at the determination of
such Tenancy, or at the expiration of one year next
after the commencement of such Tenancy, at wiich
time such Tenancy shall be deemed ta havegheter-
mined: Provided always, that no Mortgager or
Cestuique trust shall be deemed to be a Tenant at
Will vithin the meaning of this Clause, to his
Mortgagee or.-Trustee.

No person aAera • And be it further enacted, That when any
Tenancy frm person shall be in possession or in xeceipt of the

Iree yer gteut profits of anyLand, as Tenant from Year to Year,
tien cfthe firt or other period, without any Lease in writig, the
yar crsitpa-y right of the person entitled subject thereto, or of thement.

person through whom he claims to muake an Entry
or bring an Action to recover such Land, shall be
deemed ta have first accrued at the determination
of the first of such Years or other period, or at the
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last tiiè when any Reit payable in respect of such
Tenancy shall have been received; (whichsh'allast
happen.)

VR.L And be it further enacted, That when any wim
person shall be in possession or in receipt of the -tagto2|"
profits of any. Land, by virtue of a. Lease in isa n a
writing, by which a Rent amounting to the yearly a b "eS wtorg-

sum of Twenty Shillings or upwards shall be
reserved, and the Rent reserved by such Lease shall or the imris
have been received by some person wrongfully
claiming to be entitled to such Land in reversion,
immediately expectant on the determination-ofsuch
Lease, and nolpaymeit in respect of theRent
resérved'by such Lease shall afterwards have been
made to the person rightffilly entitled thereto, the
right of the'person entitled~to.such Land subject to
sueh Léase, or, of 'the person through whidm he
èlais to make an Entry or to bring an Action
after the determination of such Lease, shall be
den'Med to bai-e first accrued at the time at ivhich
the. Rent resenied by such Lease was fiiit so
received by the person wrongfully claiming as afore-
said, and no such right shall be deëmed to have
first'accrued upon the determinatiòn of·süch Lease
to the person rightfully entitled.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That no person
shall be deemed to have been' in possessioù of any Le a i .

Land, within the meaning of this Act, merely by ""°"
reason of having made an Entry thereon.

IX. Andbe it further enacted, That no c Drkinual
or other,claim upon or near any Land shall preserve
any right of making an Entry or of bringing an
Action.

X. And be it further enacted, That vhen any rosocion or one
one or more òf several persons entitled to any Land 2t o=.PE
as Co-parceners, Joint Tenants, or Tenants in ""f°o°ro
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common, shall have be.en in possession or receipt of
the ehtirety, or iore :t han his or thejr undivided
share or shares òf suieh Land, or of the .profits
thereof, for his or their own benefit, or for the.bene-

Aft of any person -or persons, other than the person
or persons entitled to the other share.or shares of
the samé Land, such possession or receipt shall not
1e deemed 't havebéen the possession or receipt of
or by' such last nièntioned person or persons, or any
of them;

Acknowledgmet Provided e lways, and be it further enacted,
lent T ¶hat whoe aby açknowlegmentdfthe I'it-e ofthe
or ,eceetefrent. person. entiièd to any Land sháll have 'been given

to him or bis Agent in.writii g, signed by the 'erson
in possession or in receipt of the profits of such,
Land, then such jqssessioiï or receipt of.or by the
person by whoni such aknowiledgient shall bave
been,:gi*en, shall be deemed, according-to the mean-
ing of this Act, to have been the possession ;or
receipt of or by the person to whom or to whose
Agent such acknowledgient shall have been given
at the time of giving the same; and the, 'ightâf such
last men tioned person, or any. person clàiming
through him, to mâke an Entry.or to bring an
Action to recover such Land, shall be'deemed-to
have first accrued at and not before the time at which
such aclknoivedgment, or the last of.such acknow-
ledgmeiits, if more thanone vas given.

whcrepossession XII. Provided also, and be it further enacted,
is flot adverse at
!c time of ,. That ivben no such acknowledgment as aforesaid
ig the Act, the shall have been given before the time appointed for
are tuater this Act totake effect, and the possession-or receipt

Fie Yars he prfits fthe Land shall not atfhe timeofthis
Aet tking effect have been adverse to:the Right or
Title of the person claiming to be entitled· thereto,
then such person, or the person claiming through
him, rnay, notwithstanding the period of Twenty
Years -hercin-before limited shall have expired,

1837.
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make an Entry or bring -.an Action to recover such
Land, at any:time within Five Years next. after
the time àppöintéd for this Act to take effect.

XIII. Piovided always, and be it further enacted, personu îmoder

That if at the time- at*hich the Rigbt of any per-
son to make an Entry oi bring an Action toiecover
any Land shallhave frst accrued as aforesaid, such
person shall have been under. any of the disabilities
herein-after mentioned; (that is to'say), Infancy,
Coverture, Idiocy, Lunacy, unsoundness of mind,
or absence beyond seas, then such person, or the
person claiming through him, may, notwithstanding
the period of'Twenty 'Years herein-before limited
shall bave expired, iiake an Entry or'bring an
Action to recover·sich Land, at any time within
Tén Years next after "the'time at vhich the person
to whom such Right shall first have accrued as afore-
said shall have ceased to be under any such disa-
bility, or shall have died, (which shall have first hap-
pened.)

XIV. Piovided neertheless, and be it further nutn
enacted, That no Fniry or Action shall be made or
brought.by any person, whbo, at-the time at which ,- ."
his'Right to make an'Eritry:or to'bring an Action
to recover any Land shall -have first accrued, shall
be under any of the disabilities berein-before men-
tioned, or by any person claiming through him; but
within Forty Years next after the time at which
such Right shail have first accrued; although. the
person under disability at such time may have
reniained under one -or more of "such disabilities
during the' whole of such Forty Years,: or although
the trin of-Ten Years from:the dateat' whieh he
shall have ceased to be under any such. disability,. or
have died, shall not bave expired. .

XV. Provided always,-and be it further enacted, No furher time
to be allowed fox'That when any person shall be under any of the n sucsin of

disabilities herein-before mentioned at the time at disbilities.
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ybich bis Right to make an Entry or to bring an
Action to recover any Land shallh bave first.accrued,
and shall depart this life without having ceased.t
be under any such disability, no time to make an

- Entryor to bring an'Action to recover such Land
beyond the said period of Tventy Yéàrsnext after
the right of such person to make an Entry ot to
bring an Action to recover such Land shall have
first accrued, o- the said period of Ten Years next
after the time at which'such person shall.have died;
shall be allowed by reason of any disability of any
ofher person.

wha puhll XVI. And be it further enacted, That nopart of
"eyon. sen. the British Provinces of .Nova Scolia (including

Cape Breton), Lower Canada, Upper Canada,
nor the Province of, Bruswick, norNewr

foundland,-·shall be deemed to be beyond geas,
witiin the meaning of this Act.

VIMa the right XVII. And be it farther enacted, That when
tan en the right of any person to make an Entry or bring

°theigt of an Action to recover any Land to, vhich he may
t ""e e have been entitled for an Estate or Interest in pos-
shah ai1e be bar- session, shall have been barred by the.defermina-

tion of the period berein-before limited, wbichl all
be applicable in such case, and such person shall at
any time during.the, said period have been entitled
to any other Estate, Interest, Right or Possibility,
in reversioni remainder or otherwise, in or to the
same Land, no Entry or Action shall be made or
brought by such person, or. any person claiming
through him to recover .such Land, in respect of
such other Estate, Interest, Right or Possibility,
unless in the meantime such Land shall have.been
recovered by some person entitled to an Estate,
Interest or Right, which shall bave been limited, or
taken effect after or in defeazance of such Estate
or Interest in possession.
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XVLIII. And be.it further enacted, That when ega

the right.of a Tenant-in Tail of any Land to make remmndermn

an Entry, or to bring an Action to recover the same, " "
shall have been barred by reason. of the same not
having been made, or brought within the period
herein-before limited, -which shall be applicable in
such case, no such Entry or Action shall be made
or brought by any person claiming any Estate,
Interestor~Right which such Tenant in Tail might
lawfully have barred.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That when a roe.se.on..
Tenant in Tail of any Land entitled to recover the "
sàme shall have. died before the expiration of:the =n gaitbe

period herein-before limited, which sháll b.e applica- M =
ble in such case for making an Entry or bringing
an Action to recover.such Land, no person claiming
any Estate, Interest or Right which such Tenant
in Tail migbt lawftly have barred, shall m'ake an
Entry or bring an Action to recover such Land,
but within the period during which, if such Tenant
in Tai] had so long continued to live, he might have
made such Entry or brought such Action.

XX. And be it further enacted, That no person Litabo
claiihing any Land £n Equity shall bring any Suit "di '

to recover the same but within the period during
which, .by virtue of the provisions berein.before
contained, he might have made an Entry or brought
an Action to recover the same respectively, if he
had been entitled at Law to such Estate, Interest
or Itight in or to the same as he shall claim therein
in Equity.

XXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, inAICAorexpTe
That.when, any Land shail be vested in a Trustee Knt

upon any express Trust, the rigit of the Cestuique conueae.

Trust, or any person claiming through him, to
bring a Suit against the Trustee, or any person
claiming through him, to recover 'such Land, shall

,e 345
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be deemed to have first acerued, accordiig to the
ineaning of- this Aet, at and not before the tine at
whidh such Land -shall have beci conveyed t&à
purchaser for a valuable consideration, and shall

then be deemed to have accruéd 'onlv as a ,aiist
such purchaser, and any person claiming throùgl
hlim.

XXII. And be.it further enacted, That iii every
case of a cqncealed Fraud, the right of any personl
to bring a Suit in Equity for, the recovery of any
Land, of which he, or any person through whom le
claims, may bave been dep-ived by such Fraud,
shall be deemed to have first accrued at and n6t
béfore the time. ah which such Fraud. shall, or witi
reasonable diligence might have been, first known
or discovered: Pr6vided, that nothing in this Clause
contained shall enable any owner of. Lands to have
a Suit in Equity for the recovery oÇsuch Lands; or
for setting aside any Conveyance of such Lands, on"
account of Fraud against-any bona fide purchasër
for valuable consideration, who bas not-assisted in
the commission of such Fraud, and who, ai the tiiñe
that he made the purchase, did not .know, and had
nio reason to believe that any such Fraud had been
comimitted. *

sahiog the juris. XXIII. Provided always, and be it further
way. enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall -

he deemed to interfere with, any Rule or Jurisdic-
tion of Courts of Equity, in refusing relief on the
ground of acquiescence ôr otherwise, to any person
whose right to bring a Suit may not be barred by
virtue of this Act.

3lurtger to XXIV. And be it further enacted, That when a
Mortgagee shall have obtained the possession or

fron sIle -lime receipt of the profits of any Land comprised in bis
a .eetokoss es- MÏortgage, the Mortgager, or any person claiming

throughi him, shall not bring a Suit to redeem the

18$£
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Mortgage, but, within Tiventy Years next after the ùon, or tiom tha
time a t which the M.ortgagee obtained such posses- "
sion or receipt, unless in.the meqhtime an acknow-
ledgment of the Title of. the .Mortgager, or of his
right of Redemption, shall have been given to the
Illortgager, or somle person claiming his Estate, or
to the Agent of such Mortgager or Person in
writing, signed by the Mortgagee, or the Person
claiming through him; and in such case no such
Suit shall be brought but within Twenty Years
next after the time at whicfi such acknowledgment,
or the last of such acknowledgments, if more than'
one.was given; and when there shall be more than
one Mortgager, or more than one person claiming
throuîgh the Mortgager .or Mortgagers, such
acknowledgment, if given to any of such Mortga-
gers or Persons, or bis or their Agent, shall be as
effectual as if the saine had been given to-all such
Mortgagers or Persons; but where there shall be
more ihan one Mortgagee, or more than one Person
claiming the Estate or Interest of the Mortgagee
or Mortgagces,- such acknowledgmnent signed by
one or more of such Mortgagees or Persons, shall
be"effectual only as against the party or parties
signing as aforesaid, and the person or persons
claiming any part ofie Mortgage lloney or Land,
by, from or under himu or them, and any person or
persons entitled to any Estate or Estates, Interest
or Interests, to take effect after or iii defeasance of
his or their Estate or Estates, interest or Interests.
and shall not operate to give to the Mortgager or
Mortgagers a right to redeem the Mortgage, as
against the person or persons entitled to any other
undivided or divided part of the Money or Land;
and where such of the Mortgagees or Persons
aforesaid as shall have given suchi acknowledgment
shall be entitled to a divided 1art of the Land com-
prised in the Mortgac, or some Estate or Interest
therein, aind not to any ascertained part of the Mort-
gage Money, the MOrtgager or MIrtgagers shail
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be entitled to redeem the same divided part of the
Lànd; on paymnent with Interest of the part of the
Mortgage Money, which shall bear the saine pro-
portion- to the whole of the MIortgage Money as the
value of such divided part of the Land shall bear to
the value of the whole of the Land comprised in the
Mortgage.

t...a.rthe XXV. And be it further enacted, That at the
Pti naT0fd igta determination of the period limited by this Act to
ba -inguisbed. any person for making an Entry or bringing any

Action or Suit, the Right and Title ofsuch person
to the Land for the recovery whereof such Entry,
Action or Suit respectively might have been made
or brought within such period, shall be extin-
guished.

Receiptof Rent XXVI. And be it further enacted, That the
receipt of the Rent payable by any Tenant froni
Year to Year, or other Lessee, shall as against such
Lessee or any person claiming under him, (but
subject to the Lease) be deemed to be the receipt of
the profits of the Land, for the purposes of tbiis
Act.

Real n mixed ,XXVII. And be it further'enacted, That no
artion, abalobedWrtfRilto
afin let Writ of Right, or Writ in nature of a Writ of
l. Right, and no other Action real or mixed, (except

a Writ of Right of Dower, or Writ Cf Dower,
unde nihil habet, or an Ejectment) shall be brou'ght
after the First day of January One thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That ne
n and Action or Suit or other Proceeding shall be brought

& ", ý'a to recover any sun of Money secured by any
h end of Mortgage, Judgment or Lien, or otherwise chargedTwenty Years, if in

theresabeni> upon or payable out of any Land at Law or in
ilnterest paid or
."o)edgm°nt Equity, or any Legacy, but within Twenty Years
la te menu tite. next after a present right to receive the same shal
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have.accrued to some person capable of giving a
discharge for or release of the same, unless in the
meantine some part of the principal Money, or
some Interest thereon, shail have been paid, or some
acknowledgment of the .Right thereto shall have
been -given in writing, signed by the person by
whom the same shall be payable, or his Agent, to
the person entitled thereto, or his Agent, and in
such case no such Action or Suit or Proceeding
shall be brought but within Twenty Years after
such payment or acknowledgment, or the last of .
such payments or acknowledgments, if more than
one vas given.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That no sea or
arrears of Dower, nor any Damages on account of ° ro ore

such arrears, shall be recovered or obtained by any -an stz Year.
Action or Suit for a longer period than Six Years
next before the commencement of such Action or
Suit.

XXX. And be it further enacted, That so much sm ruch rActôo
of an Act made and passed in the Twenty-first Year relate, t. /7.
of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled tton Of Actions et

.fin âct for the Limitation of Actions, and for taerea.dex.

avoiding Lawsuits, as relates to the Limitation of Z ' °e, s

Actions of or for Real Estate, be, and the same is g "
hereby repealed, except as the same may affect any
Action now depending in any of His Majesty's
Courts in this Island. -
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CAP. XXXI.

An Act for levving an Assessment on ail Lands 1u
this island.

-- bi[pril20h,183'M.
HEREAS by a Despatch from the Right

Honorable Lord Glielg, -lis Majest's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, béar
ing date the Tenth day of Iugust, One'thousanci
ecight hundr'ed and thirty-six, His niost gracioug
Majesty was pleased to disallow the esiablishmeniit
Of a Court of Escheat in this Island, and to suggesi
the imposition of a Tax on ail granted Lands in this
Colony, as a remedy foi- thé serious evils arising
from the ion-settlement of large tracts of Land, held
by the Grantees fron the Crown; and it being just
and reasonable that the said Lands ihould contri-
bute towards the General Revenue of thé Colonyr,
the buithen of which has hitherto been chiefly:
borne by the resident Colonists only; and as such a
-Tax would liaye the desired effect of compelling the
Grantees either to settle or dispose of their Lands

, without delay: Be it therefore enacted, by the
ÚÍh" Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That

there shall be paid annually' during the continuance
of this Act, into the hands of the Treasurer of'this
Island, or his Deputies, the sum of Four Shillings-
lawful money thereof for every Huiidred Acres of
wilderness or unimproved Lands contained in'the
several Townships, and the several Islands belong-
ing thereto, except as herein-nfter is excepted; and
-ihe sum of Two Shillings for every Hundred Acres
of cultivated or improved Land in the said several
Towvnships and Islands as aforesaid; and the sum of
Four Slihiings for each and every uncultivated or
unimproved Town Lot, Pasture Lot, Common Lot
and Water Lot, granted in the Town and Royalty
of <Crtteown;v and the sumi f Two Shillings
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for each and every cuiltivated* or improved Town.
Pasture, Common aid Water Lot as aforesaid;
and the'sum of Two Shillings and eight-pence for
each and every Tbwn Lot, Pasturé Lot and Water
Lot, granted in the Towns and Royalties of
Georgetown and Princetown ; and the sum of One
shilling andfour-pence for- each and every cultiva-
ted or improved Town, Pasture and Water Lot
granted iii the said last nentioned Towns and
Royalties-and so in proportion for a less quantity
-the said several suns of Money to be paid as
aforesaid by the several aiid respective Owners,
Proprietoi's or Occupiers thereof, within Six
Months after His Majesty's Royal Allowance to
this Act shall have been signified: Provided always,
that if the Royal Allowance to this Act shall be
signified before the First day of June, which will
be in the Year or our Lord One thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight, then and in such case this
Act shall not-coimence.or take effect unfil the said
First day of JAhe as afbresaid.

Il. And ·whcieas- -the Owners or Occupiers of
Lands in the Royalty of Georgetown, called reser-
ved Lands, have hitherto been assessed in propor-
tion to the Assessment levied on Township Lands
in this Island: And whereas thé Elective Franchise
hath been conferred on persons owning or occupying
Eight Acres of such reserved Lands, for the return
of Members to serve in the General Assenbly of
this Island to represent the said Town and -Roy-
alty; in the sanie manner in which Owners or Occu-
piers of Pasture Lots in the said Royalty enjoy the
said Franchise; and such privilege hath been con-
ferred on such-Owners or Occupiers on their own
special application and request, anid under such'
eircuinsfances it'is just and proper that the Owners'
Or Occipiers of such Lands shoild pay a fair and
reas6nable Assessient for the saine: Be it there- ae
fore enacted, that the Owners or Occupiers of at
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least Eight Acres of-such reserved Lands shallt pay
the sum of One peniny per Aere on cacli and every
Acre of such Lands as may be deemed cultivated
or improved Lands, according to the, provisions of
this Act, as regards Pasture Lots in the Royalties
of Georgetowin and Princetown; and the sum of
Two-pence per Acre on zach and every Acre of
such Lands as may ·b deemed unòultivated or
unimproved Lands, under sueh provisions as regard
Pasture Lots in the Royalties of the said Towns.

Trea.mrerto Ill. And be it further enacted, That the Trea-
cauesaùcatobe
patilsbed, cang surer of this Island shall, and be is hereby required

- ProPriçtors and directed, within Twenty days after His Majes-
ty's Royal Allowance to this Act shall bave been
signified, to cause Advertisements in Charlottetown,
Georgelown» and Princetown tobe posted, and
also in the Island Newspapers to be published, call-

ing on the respective Owners or Occupiers of Land,
charged by this Act as aforesaid, to pay the suais
respectively thereon charged, within the time limited
by this Act, and such Notice to b'e annually repeated
on the First week in June, in each and every suc-
ceeding Year, during- the continuance of this Act;

Ifdefaulthenade, and the said Treasurer is bereby directed and requi-
ri red, at the next sitting of His. Majesty's Supreme

Court of Judicature at Chtarlottetown, after the
expiration of Six Months as aforesaid, on. the last
day of the Term, to make Proclamation of all such
Lands as shall then be in arrear for non-payment of
the sums charged thereon by this Act; and imme-
diately thereafter, to cause further Notice to bc
publisbed in Charlottetown, Georgeown and
PricetùSn, and in the Island Newspapers, noti-
fying the Owners of the said Lands so in arrear,
-that in case the sums charged on them by this Act,
together with Costs, shall .not be paid before the
next Term of the Supreme Court of Judicature, to,
be held at Charlotteown&; application will be made
to the said Supreme Court for Judgment against

1837,
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the said Lands so in-arrear; and.the said Supreme supremecorrta
Court shall give Judgmnent accordingly, and shall and iremaae

order and direct that so much of: the several Lands i '"!"
so.in arrear as:shall be sufficient to pay the sums
charged by this Act, together with reasonable
Costs,. to be sold at Public Auction to the highest
bidder, and shail thereupon issue a Fieri Facias lue a

dire.eted to the Sheriff or Coroner for the County sherifor cor&.
wherein such Lands shall be situate, for thàt pur- "
pose, who,-after having given Thirty days previous DrvOÇshtrior
notice, shall proceed to the said Sale, and shall - h.
thereupon execute to the Purchaserý a Conveyance crO1e tube
thereof,- in the Form set fort h in the Schedule to
this Act annexed, marked (A.), which shall be good
and valid in Law, to ail intents and purposes what-
soever.

IV.: Provided always, and be it further enacted, a
That in~case of any Lands being sold under the îl-
authority of this Act, an Equity of Redemption
shall nevertheless be open to the former Owner or
Owners, Proprietor or Proprietors, his, her or their
Heirs or Assigns, for the space of Two Years next
after the levying of the Fieri Facias thereon-the
former Owner or Owners, Proprietor or Propri-
etors, his, her or their Agents, Heirs or Assigns,
repaying the purchase money, -with l3wful Interest
thereon, and also ail expenses attending the same,
and a fair allowance for such improvements as shall
or may be made thereon, the same, in case of a dis-
pute, to be ascertained by the Supreme Court.

V. And be it further enacted, That it shail and Trrertu p
may be .lawful to and for the Treasurer of this git-alth
Island for the time being, by writing under his eràacL o9uity.

Hand.and Seal, to nominate and appoint suòh and
so miny Deputies (not less than Three for each
County) as to the said Treasurer shall seem meet,
and for the faithful discharge of whose duties the And toberepon.

said Treasurer shall be responsible; and such Depu- (n°uct.

U
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DitIy oDepiies. ties shall, and théýy are hereby required, to open

Books of A ccount for the receipt of the said Assess-
rment, and shall keep open their Books until the
Fourteenth day next before the Fiist day of the
Term at which proceedings by Proclamation are to
be taken aàinst the Lands of any Defaúlter or
Defaulters, .agreeably to the provisions of this Act,
and shall foètheith forwaid the Assessnients received,
together with their Books, or true copies thereof,

ei to the Treasurer; and the said Deputies shall be
Dep-ties. allowed for tlfeir trouble at àríd after the rate of

Sëvèn Pounds Ten Shillings for every One hun-
dred Pounds by thei respectively collectëd.

Trarernd VI. And be it further enacted, ''hat the said
Deý ti t grant
"efai Treasurer and Deputies shall, and are hereby

eeceiied required, upon receiving any sum or sums of Money
under and by ·irtue of this Act, to grant a Receipt
for the sane, specifying thereon the name of the pér-
son payini the saine, and the quaitity of Land for
whicb, and on what Towhship the samè has b'eeh
paid, 'or if situate in any ofthe Towns or Royalties,
àpeeifyiig the number of the Lot, and whether a
Town, Coimon, Pasture or Water Lot, also
stating whethèr imþroved or unimproved, cultivaièd
ór uncultivated, as the case may be.

Aller sale VII. And be it further enacted, That when the
Lds, overplu Sheriff, Coroner, or other Officer, who shall h4ie

sold àny Lands under the provisions of this Act, fa
judgment and

be paid non-payment of Assessinent and Costs, and that
by Sheriff, &c.t such Lands shall have produced more than suffi-Treasurer for the
benet offormer cient for the payment of such Assessment and Costs,the Sheriff, Coroner, or other Offier, shall, and he

is hâeíeby authorized, to pay over into the hahds of
the Treasurer of this Island for the tine being, the
overplus of such Moneys, for the benefit of the
Proprietor or Proprietors of sucb Lands; and in

et "vefrklus ho case of dispute as to the right of any Claimant to
determined. receive such overplus, the same shall be deterinined

1837'.
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in a sumnary vay by the Justices of lis Majesty's
Supreme Couri of Judicature; and any Costs
incurred thereby shall. be paid by the person or
persons wr.ongfully clairing the sane.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all Lands A11Lanhhal

liable to.the Assessmcnt as aforesaid shah be taken nesor -
cd, UnlIs ownerand'deemed to be 'wilderness or.unimproved Lan.ds, Or OC"up;Er dcli-

as wellin the Townships as in the several Towns TelYO urfltu

and Royalties aforesaid, and the sane shallbe the form set Forth

charged ivith Assessment as such wilderness or sc t
unimproved Land, unless the Owner or Occupier for
the.time being of any such Landshall, at the time such

-Assessment shall be paid, deliver or cause to be
delivered at the Office of the Treasurer of tbis
Island, or to any of his Deputies, a true Return or
Account of such Land, the sane to be entered in
the Books of the said Treasurer or Receivers, ln the
Form set forth inthe Schedule to this Act annexed,
narked (B.); and if any Owner or Occupier of any
such Lands or Lots as aforesaid shall make a false
Return of such I.ands or Lots, he, she or they shal,
on conviction, forfeit and pay for every such offence
a sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds, the sane to be Ilow ne-

recoyered with Costs in His Majesty's Supre.me
Court of Judicature in this Island, and one haltOf .4ppropris;oli or
such Fine or Penalty shall be paid to the person
who shall infori and sue for the samue, and the other
half shall be paid into the Treasury of this Islàind,
for the use of His Majesty's Government--and the
Books of original Entry of the said Treasurer or
Receivers shall be deemed and .taken as Evidence
of the said Return.

lx. And be it further enacted, That whben by wiatLaidt
reference to the said Return it shall appear tlat becmcd cl-
any 'person or persons is or arc the Owner or d.
Owners, Lessee or Lessees of any Tract or Quan-
tity qf Land, contaiidng Three hundred A cres, or
any less <juaptity, and shall have actiually settled
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thereon, or in case of non-resideùce, shail hfive
inclosed and cultivated in the proportion of Five
Acres for each and every Hundred Acres of Land
of which such person or persons shall be the Owner'
or Owners, Lessee or Lessees for the time being as
aforesaid, and in the same proportion for any less
quantity thereof, such Tract of Land shah, be
deemed cultivated or improved Land within the
meaning of this Act.

What shaln Le X. And be it further enacted, That no Town
re Lo Lot in the T owns of Charlottetown, Georgetown

n esevecal and Princetown respectively, shall be deemed to be
Towe, and Roy-
alties. cultivated and improved, within the meaning.of this

Act, unless such Town Lot shall be wholly cleared,
or unless such Town Lot shail have a Dwelling
Bouse, Barn or Stable, actually used as* such,
erected thereon-which said Clearance and Build-
ings, or any or either of them, shall be a sufficient
improvement and cultivation: and no Pasture Lot
or Common Lot within the Royalty and Common
of Charlottetown shall be deemed to be so improved
and cultivated, unless Three Acres of such Lot
shall be cleared and inclosed under Fence; and no
Pasture Lot within the Royalties of Georgetoun
and Princetown respectively shall be deemed to be
improved or cultivated, unless Two Acres of such
Lot shall be cleared, and under Fence as aforesaid.

Sheriff. 4-. may XI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be
ajolrn sale; in the power of the Sheriff or Coroner to adjourn any

Sale from day to day at his discretion, on giving
public notice thereof: and if any Purchaser shall

and re-Eeli Lnd not pay the amount declared on the day of sale, it
f p"r!aser i shall be in the power of the said Sheriff or Coroner

c e. to re-sell the same on any other day to which the
Sale of such Lands shall be adjourned.

XII. And be it further enacted, That no omis-
nîoiwitlstanduig sion of any direction contained im this Act relative
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to Notices or Forms of proceeding, previous to any anjomo.(
Sale inade under this Act, shall extend to render Actprerku to
such Sale invalid, but the person guilry of any such
omission or nëglect shall be- liable to punishment ola-
therefor, and shall answer the party for any damage anddamagez.
occasioned thereby, in any legal proceeding that may
be properly instituted for that purpose.

XIII. And whereas it is indispensible that a
Fire proof Building should be erected in Chaîr-
lottetown, wherein to keep'in safety all the Public
Records of this Colony, and aiso the Registeries of
Titles to Real Estate, and of Wills, Judgments
and Decrees in Law and Equity, and all other Do-
cuments and'Writings from which Titles to Land
are derived, and also for the accommodation of the
Houses of Legislature, and for certain Public
Offices; and it being just and equitable that the
expense .of erecting such Building should be borne
and defrayed by an Assessment on ail Lands in the
Colony: Be it therefore enacted, That there shall a a
be granted unto His Majesty, his Heirs and Suc- ecti-g Buia

cessors, from and out of the first Moneys arising and for ilace or
under and by virtue of this Act, a sum not exceed- Rilling ofthe
ing Five thousand Pounds, for the purpose oferect- IAgI!*ature.

ing and completing such Building.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may Adminfrtrator af
be lawful for the Administrator of the Government ;"Vf"eieto
for the time being, and lie is hereby empowered, on comms",.
Ris Majesty's Royal Allowance of this Act being
signified, to nominate and appoint Five Commis-
sioners to superintend the erection of the said
Building; which Commissioners are herebyauthoriz- Wbonrego M*e
ed to make such Cointracts for the purchase of Ma- cntacts;
teriais for erecting and finishing the said Building,
and for Workmanship, as they, or the major part of
them, may think proper, and shall without delay
procure proper Plans and Estimates of the expense " "na
of Materials and Workmanship necessary to com- matesto be laid
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or G .era- plete the sae, which,. with all Contracts tiaat shall
ment ie Counecil be ntered into by them, shail, previous to their

being executed;,,be laid before the Äàministrator of
' the Government for the time being in council, fùr,

Prone nois. his approbation: Provided always, that the expense
ig not tocon of erecting and completig the said Building sh1

masreîh not in the whole exceed the sum of Five-thoiisang
Pounds.

Administrtor of XV. And be it enacted, That the Administra-
'rZ 4.tor of the Government for.the tipie being,jby and

n -rrearuy on with-the advice of His Majesty's Council, he, and
o"mi°siers. he is hereby empowered to draw .Warrants on the

Treasury, at the requisition of the said Commis-
sioners, or the major part of them, for the sum ap-
propriated by this Act for.the said Building, or any
part thereof, at such times and in such proportions
as they may deem necessary.

Afrer crection or XVI And be it further enacted, That from and
Building £1000 ofth
aneuauly for three out of the Moneys which may be raised under and

yede tio Z by virtue of this Act, after providing for the com-
tfTeeryNces. pletion of the said Building, there shall be applied

the sum of One thousand Pounds annually, for
Three Years, towards the redemption of the Trea-
sury Notes which may then hé and remain in circu-
lation.

XVII. And be it enacted, That ivhenever the
fr the ise of surplus Moneys so arising as aforesaid shall anount

"reu °ite e to One thousand Pounds, the Treasurer of t bis Is-
land is hereby directed and required to deliver to
the Commissioners appointed for issuing suoh
Notes as aforesaid, the said sum of One thousand
Pounds, and shal annually thereafter, forthe space
of Two Years, deliver to the said Commissioners a
like sum of One thousand Pounds of such Notes;
and the said Commissioners are hereby directed and
required to cancel and destroy the saine, until the
Notes so paid off and cancelled shall amount to-the
sui of Three thousand Pounds.
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XVIII.* And be it further enacted, That the e a
Cohmissionërs shall keep a separate Account of the of Noi-esu1
Notes so received, and lay before His Excellency e.

the Lieutenant Governor in Council an account of
the nm ber and description of the different Notes so
cancëllëd and destrôyed; and-the Notes so cancelled o r o ancell.
shall be dêstroyed in the presence of the Commis- ing Notes,

sioners aforesaid, and the Treasurer of this Island.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That the Re-
ceipts of thé Commissioners for the sums so to be reeipt o Tea-
càncelled shall be deemed a sufficient discharge to
the Treasurer for the respective amounts which
shall be therein expressed.

XX. And b it. enacted, That the Treasurer Trean..t

shall kèep a separate and specific Account of ail keerseac-
Moneys raised and applied by virtue of this Act, nioed under hi

which Account shall be annually laid before the ^e'
louse of Assembly within Ten days next after the

commencement of each Session.

XXI. And be it enacted, That if the Treasurer Pealty on Trea.
of this Island shall issue and pay any of the said t" e "
Moneys arising under this Act, for any other pur- otherpurpose
pose than is therein mentioned, or than shall be di- by ts Ac
rected by any Act of the Legislature of this Island.
hereafter to be passed, he shall forfeit and pay the
sum of One tbousand Pounds, and be rendered in-
capable of holding the Office of Treasurer-the
said-Forfeiture to be applied to and for the use of
His Majesty's Government, and to be recovered
by Bill, Plaint or Information in His Majesty's Su-
preme Court of Judicature of this Island.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for and during the Ac.
space of Ten Years, from the time that His Ma-
jesty's Royal Allowance thereof shall be published,
and from thehce to the end of the thon next Session
of the ,General Assembly, and no longer.

359
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XXIII. And whereas this Act has been passed
in the confident expectation that His Majesty, tak-

- ing into consideration the very depressed state of
this Colony, and the small advancement heretofore
made in its improvernent, ivill be graciously pleased
to forego his claim to the Quit Rents during the

Actonetogointo continuance of this Act: Be it therefore enacted,
°perat°"n,""ilel That the operation of this Act shall be suspended,
relinqvih bis and it shall be of no force or effect until it shall be
%u °rio, ascertained that . His Majesty shall have been

° . pleased to relinquish alil claim to the said Quit
Rents during the continuance of this Act.

Suspending XXIV. Provided always, that nothing in this
clau" Act contained shall have any force or effect till

His Majesty's pleasure therein shall be known.
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SCHEDULES to which this Àet refers.

SCHEDILE (A.)

TO all to whom these Presents shall come:
Form or sheaqff

I High Sheriff of the County of ooD

in Prince FAlward Island, (or Coroner, A,"
as the case may be,) send greeting:

Whereas by virtue of His -Majesty's Writ of
Fieri Facias, unto me directed, cormanding me.
that I should cause to be satisfied and paid out of

as well a certain Debt of
lawful Money of this said Island, which

Treasurer of the said Island had recovered
against the said in His Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature at Charlottetown, in
the said Island, as also which in His
-Majesty's same Court were awarded to the said

for his Costs and Charges by him about
his Suit in that behalf expended; and that I sbould
have that Money at His Majesty's Supreme Court
of Judicature aforesaid, on the last Tuesday in

next coming, to render to the said
for the Debt and Costs aforesaid: And

whereas by virtue of the said Writ, and by force,
and according to the form and effect of an Act made
and passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of
His Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
din Act for levying an âssessment on all Landis
in this Island, I thesaid High Sheriff (or Coroner,
as the case may be,) took the said
in Execution, and Thirty days previous Notice of
the Sale thereof having been given, in manner and
form as is prescribed and directed by the said Act,
sold at Public Auction, to
being the best or highest Bidder at or for
the sum of lawfui Money of the said
Island.

18-37.
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Now know ye, that I the said High
Sherif (or Coroner, as the case miay be,) as afore-
said, by virtue of the said Writ, and for and in con-
sideration of the sum of lawful Money
aforesaid, to me in hand paid by the said
at and before the sealing and delivery of these Pre-
sents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
bave bargained, sold und assigned, and by these
Presents I the said Iligh Sheriff (or
Coroner, as the case may be,) as aforesaid, do bar-
gain, sell and assign, unto the said Heirs
and Assigns, all and singular the said
described as follows being in arrear of
the Tax imposed upon the said by the
said Act herein-before in part recited; to have and
to hold al] and singular the said and every
part and parcel thereof, vith the appurtenances
unto the said bis Heirs and 'Assigns,
to the only proper use and behoof of the said .
bis Heirs and Assigns, and to and for no other use,
trust, intent or purpose whatsoever, as fully, amply
and beneficially as the original Grantee or Grantees
of the said leirs or Assigns, were pos-
sessed of or entitled to the same.

In Witness whereof, I the said High Sheriff
(or Coroner, as the case may be,) have here-
unto set my Hand, and affixed my Seal of
Office, this dayof inthe
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
and in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight
hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

1837.
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SCHEDULE (B.)

RETURN OF TOWNSflIr LANDS AND ISLANDS.

Form of Retur
.r n e of o.5tl owncr r No. of Actes No. of Acr Totat. of Townshq,

(uhe Case ay be) occurr-pcr . 1twated. uneduoated. Lands rer t

RETURN FOR TOWN AND WATER LOTS.

I I Ooonr
i ~Vhrrc ot 'r

wo.j Na,. j bnp. Lotte,. ,,tuned OLCt;patr. uouo~ron1.

I I-I f

li lt! Act.

Forai of Peturn
of Tonni andi
WVate: LotI re-
feucd to in tIti.

Act.

RETURN FOR C071NON AND PASTURE LOTS.

No. oft common
or itaure e.)

osthe meooi>b.

Wheoo
,itattt.

oine Oc

Octo.ter.

Forin of Return
mr,o.ei of Comnon and

mod Fatüaure Lots e-
ferred to i this
Act.

.RETURN FOR RESERVED LANDS IN THE ROYALTY Or

OEORGETOWN,

___________ ___________________ ___________Formi of RetrnI No. f reserted Lands
'o Acres No. if Acres .Totd m Georgelown

occupir. cuttoated. n tltnated. Royaly reftrred
toi m this Act.

1
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CAP. XXXII.

An Act for the Increase of the Revenue of this
Island. [4pril2Oth, 1837.]

7E His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjéts
the House of Assembly of Prince Edtbard

Jsland, towards raising the necessary Suppliés for
defraying the expenses of His Majesty's Govern-
ment of this Island, have resolved to give and grant
unto the King's Most Excellent Majesty, the
several Rates and Duties herein-after mentioned;
and do therefore pray your Excellency that it may
be enacted-And be it therefore enacted, byÏ the
Lieutenant Góvernor, Council- and Assembly,
That from and after the commencementofthis--Act,
and during the continuance thereof, there shall'ie
raised, levied and paid, the following Impost Duties-.
on the several articlesherein-after mentioned, impórt-:

Imposi Duty of ed into this Island; (that is to say,) on ail Wines,
E pence per of every denomination, and on ail Gin, Brandy

above Ten-pence and Rum imported into this Island, and on ail other
r gllon jiepas; distilled Spirituous Liquors, Eleven-pence per Gal-

en -P'2"" on-over and above the sum of Ten-pence per Gal-
w, ol., Ion on ail such Liquors imported into this Islaid
Brandy,&c. under Two several Acts of the General Assembly

of this Island-the one passed in the Twenty-ifth
year ofthe Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled ân Act to amend,. render more
effectual, and to reduce into one Act, the sev&al
Laws made by the General Assembly of this
Island relative io:the Duties of Impost on Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other-distilled Spirituous Li-
quore, and for allooing a Drawback upon all
Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other distilled Spiri-
tuous Liquors exported from this Island; and the
other in the Thirty-fifth year of the same Reign,
intituled An ct fobr raising a Duty on iine,
Rum, and other' distilled Spirituous Liquors, and
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for im osing a Duty on Porter, Ale and 19trong
Beer; and on all'kiid.s.ofGoodssWares and Mer- a

chandise 'soever' (except as herein-àfter excepted) GoodsbrSght

which shall bë imported or brought into tbis Island and caràc

from ay vlacé ör country ivhatsoevér afier the t
passing hercf, and which shal be ised, sold, ex-
pCndeôr consuméd within this Island; which:said
Impost Duties shall be levied, paid andcollected a t
the folloiving rates; (that is to.say,) Five Pounds
on every One hundred Poûnds' worth of Goods of
any kind, which shall be imported for sale or con-
suniption as aforesaid by any person or persons
whomsoever; which said Duty of Impost shall bO Duty bow atcu.
calculated on the Invoice price of each One hon- I.

dred .Poiinds' worth of.such Goods -as aforesaid,
and so in proportioi fer- a greater or lesser quin-
tity-thereof; and when such Goods shall be char-
geditthe Invoice in BritishSterling, then the said
Dutiesihall te calculated on the amount of siich
Sterling, when reduced into the Cuirrency :of this
Island, by adding to the saiI amo.int of Sterling
one ninth part thereof; and for every Hundred Dlyf IS..&L
weight of Tobacco, whether manufactured or un- ° "
manufactured, the sum of Eighteen Shillings'and for-cry rVn
Eight-pence; and for every Pound of Tea, the sum
of Four-pence; which said several Duties shail be
secured in manner and formi and subject to the ucdeis t s-
Rules -and Regulations meitioned, expressed and wIi*
prescribed in and by an Actpassed in the Fifty-se- CG .4.

cond year of thelReign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled Ai% Act to alter and
amend Twvo several Acts of the General Assembly
ofthis Island, videlicet, an Act intituled in Act
'to amend, render more effectual, and to reduce
'into one Act, the several Laws made by the
SGeneral Assembly of this Island relati to -the
'Duties of Impost on Wines, Rumn, Brandy,* and
'other disilled Spiritious Liquors; and for ýzl-
'-lowing a Drawback on all Wines; Rum, Bran-
'dy, and other distilled Spirituoirs Liqmors c.r-
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'ported from this Island;' aid an 'Act intituled
'JAn AIct for raising a'Duty on Wine, Rum, and
ôother distilled Spirituous Liquors, and for im-

'posing a Duty on Porter, Ale and Strong Beer;'
G' 4 and by an Act passed in the Eleventh Yearof the

e." 9 Reign o lis late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled àn Act for thefurther security and. re-
covery of MIneys due to His Majesty upon Duties
of Impost and Excise, and for regulating. the
offices of Treasuirerand Collector ofImpost; and
shall be collected under such Rules, Regulations

Auj co1!cd and Credits as are prescribed by this Act, and by
25G. 3,c. 4. an Act passed in the Twenty-fifth; year of His late

Majesty King. George the Third, intituled An Act
Io amend, render more effectual, and to reduce
into one Act Mhe several Lams made by the *Gen'
eral Assembly of this Island relative to the Du,
ties qf Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other
distilled Spirilitous Liquors, and for allowing a
Drawbackl on all Wines, Rum, Brandy, ,and
other distilled Spirituous Liquors -exported-from
this Island.

Drawiback to l , .II. And be it enacted, That from and after the
uillowed on al]
duiable articles commencement of this Act, there shall be allowed
eiual to seven- and paid -on all iVines,' Gin, Brandy, Rum, or

other-distilled Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco,
and all Goods, Wares and Merchandise, that shall
hereafter be imported into this Island, on Exporta-
tion of the same therefrom, a Drawback equal in
amount to Seven-eighths of the whole Duty paid, or
secured to be paid, on such articles, on the Impor-
tation' thereof.

DrawtbLck to bc I11. And be it enacted,, That such Drawback
paid (0 D'porter
ifrdiftes hae onall Wines, Gin, ,Brandy,,Rum, or otherdistilled
ben paid pi)rto Spirituous, Liquors, Tea, Tobacco,-Goods, Wares

if lyecarcc and Merchandise, so exported, sball be paid tothe
re°t;n " Exporter or Expârters thereof, if the Duties im-

posed 1hereon as last afor-esaid shall have been bona

1887.
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fide -paid prior thereto, and. in the sane Currency
or description,. of Money in which Warrants shall
then be payable at the Treasury; and if only
secured tô be said, credit shall be given on the back
of the security for the Drawback hereby allowed on
the quantity exported: Provided, that before the
Exportation of any of the before mentioned articles pcrmit tosiip tii
from this Island, on.which aDrawback is allowed as
aforesaid, the Collectors of Impost within this
Island. are hereby severally required, on request
made to them for that purpose, to grant Permits
for such Exportation to be made, therein stating the
names of the importers and Exporters, and the
quantity permitted thereby to be exported; and no No drawback to
Drawback shall be paid nor credit allowed to any b o i-
suchExporter; until he shall have obtained and bceprdted t-

produced to the Treasurer of this Island a Certifi- ia, a"emica
cate endorsed on the back of the said Permit, from ¿ oms, cu
the principal Officer of His Majesty's Customs at theportwbrear-

the Port to which the same shall or may have been that ties haye

carried, or fom some Officer or Officers there duly , dle
authorized to grant the same, stating such Wines, raidorcree.
Gin, Brandy, Rum, or other distilled Spirituous
Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares or Mer-
chandise to have been there actually landed, and
the Duties thereon (if any) duly paid, or secured
to be paid, according to theLaw of the place to
which the same may have been exported from this
Island, pursuant to such Permit: And for the bet- Exporterbomake

ter and more .effectually preventing Frauds herein, cre,., .
the Exporter or Exporters of any or all such
article or articles as aforesaid, shall take and sub-
scribe the following Oath-which Oath th Colilee-
tors aforesaid are hereby severally empowered and
directed to adinnister:

' 3 1. B. do swear, that the quantity of Forim i Export-

'by me shipped for Exportation on board the Ship ers oatb.

or Vessel called the whereof
' is Master, bound for the Port of in
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was bona fide imported inijhe Ship or
Vessel whereof is Master, from.

'the Port of j in since the
'day of and that I have actually paid or
'secured the Duties of Impostdirected to be levied

thereon by the Laws of this Island, agreeably to
'the value in the annexed Invoice (or as the .case
« may be); and that Ihave shewn and exhibited,the
' Packages (or as the case may be) in whieh the
'said articles are contained, to the Officerappointed
'to examine the same, who has attended the re-
'shipment thereof; and that the sarnehave been
'règularly entered at this Office, or some oAer
•Office of Impost in this Island, and are not in-

tended to be fraudulently.relanded, brought back,
'sold, bartered, exchanged or consumed in any port
<or place within this Island, or any of the Terri-
'toriesthereunto belonging.

• So help me GOD.'
rvess And the Mastèr of the Vessel in which such

W Wines; Gin, lrandy; Rum, or other distilled
inke ~" Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares

Invozce. or Merchandise shall be exported, shall likewise
make and subscribe the following Affidavit, which
shall bc annexed to the said Invoice:

FOm later' I . . do swear, that to the best of my know-
'ledge and belief, the Casks or Packages (as the
case mnay be) marked -and numbered as follows,

with the Goods therein contained,
are now actually laden on board the

' bound to and I do further swear, that
'unless prevented by dangers of the seas, or other
' unavoidable accidents, I will truly land or put on
' shore at the said Port, or some other Portorplace
' out of this Island, the said Casks or -Packages
'(as the case may be), with the said Goods therdie
' contained.

' So help me GD0.'

·1837.
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IV. And be'it enacted, That if any Wine, Gin, Anyarticks ub.

Brandy, -Rum;or other:distilled Spirituous Liquors, r -
Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares or Merchandise, 'rbš"g
shall b fraudulently relanded in·or at any Port or t ;
place Within this Island, 'after thé sane shal have cS, ;;,n-
been shipped for exportation, - the same shil be i ,to*n o
forfeited, and ail persons conceroed in such frandu- M0.
lent rèlanding shail also be liable to a fine of Fifty
PoIInds.

V. And be it enacted, That nothing herein con- N Exporte t
tained·shall entitle any Exporter or Exporters to a n-ito

Drawback on a less quantity of such Wines, Brandy man? yno

or Gin than Fifty Gallons; or on a less quantity *; galons, or or
of Rum; or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, than ",- "
One hundred Gallons; or on a smaller quantity oron a sri.

than Three hundred weight of Tobacco, or Eighty T"or 8

Pounds of Tea; nor on any Goods, Wares or Mer- b-- Tea, nor on

chandise, unless the Invoie-e price of the Goods nnus
shipped at one and the sane time, and in one and à £w,
the same Vessel, and owned by one and the sanie
person, shall exceed the sum of Fifty Pounds; and "f"o,"g
unless application be made for the Drawback to be b o"-e nade

allowed, and the several proofs requisite for obtain- ram cme.
ing the same made within Twelve months, to be -
computed froma the time of such re-shipment, any
thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstand-
ing: and provided also, that the time limited for Timeorre.ni,
suchre-shipment shal be from Sun-rising to Sun- t
setting.

VI. And be it enacted,. That ail Masters of 3 voe.
Ships; Coasting, Fishing, and ail other Vessels †.b-e
whatever, coming into any Harbour, Port, River, a wdihi

Creek, or any part of the Coasts of this Island, "
having on board any Wine, Rum, Brandy, Gin, or
other distilled' Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco,
Goods, Wares or Merchandise, shall, befpre break-
ing bulk, and within Twenty-four hour fter their
arrival, make report in writing, upon Oath, to any

1837.
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of the. Collectors within. this Island, of all Wine,
Gin, Brandy, Rum,'or other distilled Spirituous
Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares or Mer-

raram of chandise, on board any; such Ship or Vessel, speci-
eport. fying therein the kind of Casks, Packages, Parcels,

Boxes, Trunks, Bales, and all other manner of
things in which they. shall or may be contained;
together with the marks and numbers thereof, and
that they have not landed, nor suffered to be landed;
sold, bartered or exchanged, any Wine, Gin,
Brandy, Rum, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors,
Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares or Merchandise, -at
any port or .place within this Island,. or .on the
coasts thereof, since their sailing from the port or
place where the sane were laden on boardany such
Ship or Vesse], for exportation-which Oath the

miniser oath. said Collector or Collectors is or are empowered
to adiminister,-in the form following:-

Foru of Oaa Yo Y .O B. do -swear, that ,the Report which
you have made, read, or heard read, and subscri-
bed, contains a just and triie account of all the
Wine, Rum, Brandy, Gin, or. other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods,.Wares
or Merchandise, laden on.board the - at
-and that you have not landed, nor suffered ltbe
landed; sold or delivered, barte-ed or exchanged,

'any Wine, Rum, Brandy,. Gin, or, other distilled
' Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares
'or Merchandise, at any port or place within this

Island, or on the coasts thereof, since your sailing
'fromi 'So help you GOD.'

VII. And whereas it may and frequently <does
happen, that the Reports, Manifests 'or: Clearances
made by Masters of' Vessels at the Port of Ship-
ment, and the Reports 'or Manifests directed to be
made';by t. * -Act *and the herein-before mentioned
Acts do M erially differ in the Description, Num-
ber and Quantity of Articles liable to duty, and no
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provision láth hithertoi been inade ii case the arti-
cles- êteredtshalfal,short of tidse stated t have
beeishippëd1-in ördei-to remedy'any iïediience
that 'iay risethe-ef-om:' Bë it enaeted, Tha- in i epim

any case übere the Numbers or Quantities ofGéods, %"les lïm

Wares and Merchandise liable to Duty, and speci- -
fied in the Report or M anifest made to any Collec-
tor of Impost at any Port of Entry in this Island, flep £

shall be found not to agree with the Report, Mani- ee-c colecr,
fest or Clearance made at the Port of Shipment,
but there shall'appear to be a deficiency in the
Numbers or-Quantities of the Goods, Wares or
ilerchandise reported as entered before the said
Collector, and those described in the Report- or
Clearancë at the Port of Shipment, the Master of
any Ship or Vesselso making such deficient Report
shall forfeit and pay a Penalty not exceeding Fifty
Pounds-to be recovered and disposed of in like
manner as other Penalties are direeted to be reco-
vered and disposed of by this Act-unless such
Master or the Mate (in case there shall be such
Officer belonging to the said Ship or Vessel) shall,
if required, make and subscribe the following Oath,
in addition to the Oath herein-hefore directed to be
takenby the said Master, and which Oath the said
Collector is hereby authorizéd to adininister (that is
to say:)

' I A B. Master (or Mate, as the case rnaybe,) F se

<of the Ship or Vessel calied the make O*

Oath and say, that the following Articles men-
•tioned and described in the Manifest or Clearance
' of the said Vessel at to wit, (here des-
' cribe the Packages, &c.) were omitted or neglect-
'ed to be shipped on board the said- Vessel called
' the at aforesaid; and that the same never

came into my possession, care or custody, to the
'best of my knowledge and belief, for the purpose

of being laden on board the said at
'aforesaid. ' So liclp me GOD,'
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VIII. And be it .enacted, That ail andevery
m Entry, sta- person or persons who .-shall inport, or bripg, into

m this Island any Wine, Rum, Brandy, Gin, or other
ances y a distilled Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods
M!rsteIatau Wares.or Mercbndise, of any kind whatsoever,

such person or persons shall immediately produç
fore e- to the Collector of Impost for the District wherein

such Importations shail be made, an Entry in Wri-
ting, stating the quantity and description of ail such
duiiable articles, and the total amount of the origi-
nal Invoice of the Goods, Wares or Merchandise
which shal be so imported as aforesaid, the.Vessel's
name in which' the same were imported,;.together
iwith the Master's , naine; and the Importer or
Inporters making such Entry shall severally make
and subscribe the following Affidavit-and the said
Collector is hereby empowered to administer the
Oath.thereon; (that is to say,)

FormofAffidavit • . B. of in the County of do
° 'swear, that the- Entry now by me, made, read, or

' heard read, and subscribed, is just and .true, and
'contains a correct account as to the.quantity'and
'value of all Casks, Packages, number of gallons,
'and weight.of dutiable articles therein mentioned,
'and is according to the original Account or Invoice
'of ail the Goods, Wares or Merchandise by me

imported in the Ship or Vessel called the
'whereof is Master, which are liable to an
'Impost duty within this Island; and I -do furtber
'swear, that I an the Importer (or as the case may
'be) thereof, 'So help me 0D.'

conee ors IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful
,cae ad ie. for any of the Collectors aforesaid, or for any Sur-
amine whether veyor or Landwaiter ivhen directed by any such

ait - Collector, to open aIl Packages, and fully to
odta°cre- examine ail Goods therein contained; and if the

pied at dJiarge Goods so examined shall be found to correspond
oi Colnc aeor.

in ail respects with the. Cocket or Clearance, or
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with'-the Importer's. Entry, such Goods shall-bó
repacked at the charge' ofthe Collector· who may
have examined,. or rdiréeted- the .said Goods to.:be
examined; and such charge rlay be'repaidthe said colegerhn h
Collector, on application to the Lieutenant Gover- tfr.ded

nor and Council·if they sée fit to allow the sa'me.

X. And beoit enacted, That.wben any Goods, îr, Gs&

Wares or Merchandise liable to the payment of the Iia le ta Dmy -

Duty of Impost shall have arrived at any port or
place within this Island, before the Consignee àa°vF
thereof shall have received an Account or Invoice n ,
of the same, the Collecter for the Distrit is hereby frant a ermitu

required, on request of sueh-Consignee, to grant a a",p .
Permit for the same to be landed, or inspected on g . is
board; and the same being appraised as to the prime ding ta appr.k5e-

cost thereof, when landed, by two competent and "''"
disinterested persons,: on Oath made. before such
Collecter, shall -pay dnty according to such apprai.s
ment: Provided always, that if, for any Goods, Duly tu paid
Wares or Merchandise se imported, the.Importer Ona Lnnt ofk-

shall be entitled to. Drawback of any Duties anetaganydraw,
Lack Imparter

imposed on such 'Goods.. in Great'Britain or ire- maalàntitwto
land, or any British Colony, the amount of such a w
Drawback shall be deducted- from the Amlount.of red.
such Invoice, and the said duty.of Five percentum
be imposed on the residue of the Invoice, after such
deductiop.

XI. And be it enacted, That all sûch Duties as An1 Duti.impns,
are imposed under and by virtue of the herein-before ot&ene
mentioned Acts and this Act, be and the sane shall
be levied and paid over and- above al. Duties levied Dud-impoed

and imposed by.any Act or·Acts. of the Imperial by Imperia Acts.

Parliament of Great Briiain and reland in force
in this Island.

XII. And be it enacted, That all 'Spirituous Ai, spiritlL
Liquors, of;what nature or·:kiid soever, manufac- 4" &
tured in any part of the United Kingdom-of Great Great Brtaian or
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"rnl 2 BÑain and Ireland, be and the saine shall be
uiulc imported into this Colony duty free-any-thing in

this Act, or in the herein-before mentioned Acts, to
the contrary notwithstanding.

anocetocol- XIII. And be it enacted, That the Collectors
tct a"d ier that now are or hereafter shall be appointed by the

Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice'and
consent of His Majesty's Council, to secure and
collect the Duties payable under the herein-before
mentioned Acts and this Act, shall only be paid and
have Five per 'centu2 on all Moneys paid or secu-
red under and by virtue of the herein-before men-
tioned Acts and this Act, except the Collector for
Charlottetown, who is -already provided for--by
Salary.

If tsci XIV. And be it enacted, That when from hence-
bc iveforI 1"forth the duty to be paid by any Importer or
mionis. Importers of any Articles.liable to duty under the

herein-before mentioned Aets, or this Act, shall
exceed the sufn of One hundred Pounds> the Col-
lector of such Duty is hereby authorized to give
credit for the payment thercof -for the space of
Twelve Months: Provided, that sùflicient security
be given for the payment of the'said.Duty within
the time so limited as aforesaid for the payment
thereof-any thing in the herein-before recited Acts
to the contrary. notwithstanding.

suspens 2o 21' XV. And be it enacted, That the Twentieth,
21 nd 23 à. 25, Twenty-firsi;- Twýenty-second, arid Twenty-third

Sections of ath6 First herein-before mentioned Act
le and the same are hereby suspended during the
côntinuance of-thisAct.

An e exempted XVI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein
it/ ncontained shall extend, or be construed to extend,

to'the levying or collecting any ad-valorem Duty
whatsoever, by virtue of or under the authority of

1837
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this Acti froni or upon the several -Articles follow-
ing; (that is to say,)-Salt, Lime or Limestone,
Wines, Run, Brandy, Gin, or other distilled
Spirituous Liqttors, Porter, Ale, Tea, Tobacco,
Fish, Fish Oil, Lumber; Staves, or the Baggage
of Emigrants; nor upon any Wheat or Grain,
Garden and Grass Seeds,. Live Stock, or Imple-
nents of -Husbandry -which -may be imported by

any Agricultural Society, for the purpose of being
sold or used by such Society within this Island;
and all Sails, Rigging, Blocks, Cables and An-
chors which inay have been used in taking 'ny
new Vessel from this Island to a market, for Sale,
if such Sails, Rigging, Blocks, Cables and.An-
chors shall. be returned forthwith, after sale of the
Vesse], direct to this Island, by the Exporters
thereof, and shall have previously paid or'been
charged with the -Duty imposed thereon by this
Act, or any former Act, on the first importation
thereof into this Island.

XVI. And be it enacted, That on the re-im- om m.
portation of any Sails, Rigging, Blocks, Cables or s
Anchors which may have been used in taking Ves- i n vesiy ~to Mlret,00ownersels to market as aforesaid, the person re-impor- °'.
ting the same shall make Oath before one of the "CI' orc

Collectors of -Impost, that *sucli Articles are the saiI,,&c.saoed.
identical Sails, Rigging, Blocks, Cables, or An-
chors, as ivere so previonsly èxported in any such
Vessel in manner aforesaid.

XVIII. And be itenacted, That if any Con- 4ries imponred
tractor or. Contráctors, Commissioner or Commis- °r°myo'rigy.
sioners, or any,perison or persons in His Majesty's eznptd ftom

service, shall:import and bring into this Island, for o aga:e.
the use of His Majesty's Army or Navy, any Ord-
nance or Commissariat Stores, or War Muni-
tions of any kind whatsoever, or Military Baggage
and Clothing,.the same shall not be considered in
any manner liable to any duty imposed by this
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Act'any -hing herein contained. toe.the contrary
iotwithstanding .

-XIX. And he itenacted, That nothing in this
purtedprinrtolFt Act =contained shall extend, or be construed to
- e m ~ extend, to the levying or collecting a Duty. on-any

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Flour, Meal, Biscuit or
Potatoes,.that may: be imported ihto this. Island
before the First day of Alugust next after the pas-
síng of this. Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That all Wine, Rum,
* bcn Brandy, Gin, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors,

Tea, Tobacco, Goods,. Wares and Merchandise
subjeet W ame as aforesaid, which shall or may beimported in
d i' 'If~ Boats froin any partof the neighbouring Colonies,

shall be subject to the samé Duties, Fines and For-
feitures as if.the same were iinported in Vessels of
greater burthen.

Tme during XXI. And be it enacted, That the Collectors
whciCollectors

aieto e appointed, or- who may hereafter be appointed, shall
their o and they are hereby re quired to. keep open and at-

tend their-respective Offices from Ten of the clock
in ýthe forenoonsuntil Four in the afternoons, (Sun-
daJs excepted) for the *purpose of collecting and re-
ceiving Duties of Impost, imiposed by this or any
other Act of:the Legislature of this Islandi

Coflectors to XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall and
ofdti " may b lawful for the Collectors now appointed,

-lie sae (.or vho may hereafter be appointed, for.cóllecting
and receiving-the. Duties, of Impost payable to lis
Majesty. in this Island,- under and by virtue of any.
Act of the Legislatu·e-thereof, and they are.here-
by reslpectively directed, to take and, receive the a-
mount of Duties payable under and by virtue of
this Act, or to secure the -same as herein-before
directed, and thereupon to grant a Permit for the
landing of the Goods, the Duties upon vhich have

1837.
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been so paid or secured as .aforesaid; .and -if it Mae ofProcd.
should so happen, on the landing of any Winc ing ÏdienonCaus-

Gin, Brandy, Rum, or other distilled Spirituous c

Liquors liable to - Impost Duty, the amount of ."""Invocc or

which Duty has been included in any such Secu-
rity, that on, gauging such Wine, Gin, Brandy,
Run, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, a dif-
ference in quantity should appear, the said Collec-
tors are hereby severally directed and required to -
endorse on the back of such Security the difference
cither wayi so ascertained after stôh~ gauging as
aforesaid; and the Endorsement -so made shall be
signed by the Collector before whom the Entry
has been made, and. also by the Importer entering
into such Security, if he thinks fit; and such .
Endorsement shall be, and is hereby declared to be
part of the Defeazance or Condition to every such
Bond or Security whieh nay be so endorsed as
aforesaid.

XXIII And be it enacted, That if articles liable aI .!ea
to Duty under the herein-before recited Acts, or
any other Act, shall be landed from on board any ue Iereerte

Ship, Vessel or Boat, after Report shall have been b rorfe

made, other than such as shall have been specified
and contained in any Report or IManifest directed to
be made by this Act-then and in such case, all
such articles, or the value thereof (the sane to be
estinated at the bighest price such commodities
shall or iay then -respectively bear,) shall be, and
the ,same are hereby declared to be forfeited, and and tî. articce
shall and may be seized by any of the Collectors of "-yk -
such Duties for the time being, - or by any of the
Land-waiters or: Gaugers; and if such articles
shall be concealed or destroyed, so that seizure àesca, c,

cannot be made of the same, then the Master of the "gtvl'°
said Ship, Vessel or Boat, or the Owner or Owners
thereof, or the Receiver or Receivers of sucli
articles so concealed, shall, on being duly convicted
thereof, pay the value of the saine according to the
aforesaid Estimate.

Y
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ii uni SXXIV. And be it:enacted, That all MJsters of .
Ships, Coasting,* Fishing, and ail other Vessels

ir whatsoever, coming into any Harbour;Port, River,
ferm precril!ed c , .oi sNxh s Creek; or any part of the Coast of tis lsland,o shall, within Twenty-four hours after their arivali

make and subseribe a R eport in'writing, on oath,
to any of the Collectors of Impost so appointed as
aforesaid, of the Lading or Cargo of such Vessel;
or whether in Ballast or otherwise (as the case may
be,) and shlIl also male and subscribe a Report on
oath, in the Form directed by:the Sixth Section of

Sc c this Act: Provided nevertheless, that nothing iii this
Foreign ~rc Act contained shalloe construed'to require orpermit

teenter, whicl the Recporting or Entry of any Vessel or Vesselsare probibilea 
-1fromn entr by belonging to any Forcign Power or State, wyhich

Arts of the Inipe- b b> an b!
rial Parlinon,. are not legallyýentitlcd to make such Report 'ad

Entry at the Custom House, ,by any Laws of the.
Impe.rial Parliament of Great B tiiain now in force
in ibis Colony.

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any such
niake sucîEntrv, Master shall nogilet or refuse to make súcli Report

as herein directed, or shall make a false 'Report,
sich Master shall be liable to, and shall forfeit and
pay, for every such offence, a Fine not exceeding
One hundred Pounds.

matita rfreoerý XXV . And he it enacted, That all Finés, For-
feitures and .Penalties arising by operation of this
or any other Act relating to the Revenuéeof 'this
Island, raised fron Duties of lmpost on' Goods,
WVares or iMercliandise, shall be sued for and reco-
vered, together with Costs, in His Majestys Couit
of Vice A dmiralty.; except in cases where ânyFine
*or Penalty is imposed on 'the Treasurer 6f this

Ap o rie ef Island-and the Moneysarising from suôh.Penalties,
uicee. Fines and Forfeitures shall be applied; one half to

and for the purposes for which the said Duties are
granted, and the othier half to himi or theni who
shall inform, seize, or sue for the same.
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XXVII.-And be.it enacted, Thatfor the better wiA
and more effectually collecting and securing the obtineJb Cv].
several Duties fevied by thisor any other Act, it
shall[and may be lawfui for any Collector of Imnpost
having-a WYrit of Assistance, under tie Seal of lis
Majesty's Suprene Court of Judicaturi of this
Island, (which Writ the Chief Justic'e of the said
Court, or in his absence, the Puisne Judges; a're
hereby. authorized and empowcred to: grant, upon
application for that purpose,) to take a Constable m ofprmcei.
or other Public Oiicer inhabiting near the place, dir(uud&>S

and im the day time to enter into and search. any
Shop, House; Cellar, Warehouse, Boom, or other
plac.e, and in case of resistance, to break open
Doors, Chests, Triinks and 'otierzPacki'ges, there
to seize, and from thence to bring, anyGoods whicb
have not been duly entered,.and the Dutie§f thereoii
paid or secured, and which may.be deemed hable to
forfeiture under this or any other Act of this Island,
and to put and secure the sanie in some secure place
at ornear the Port where such Goods shall be so
taken. as aforesaid.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That ail Writs of n
Assistance so issued from the Supreme Court-as
aforesaid shall continue and be in force during such
time as shall be therein limited and expressed by the
said Court..

XXIX. And be it enacted, That ail the Mioneys
arising from the several Rates and Duties raised Miî, 1c
and levied by this Act, and paid.into the Treasury,
shall be applied and appropriated to such purposes,
and no other, as are or may be expressed or con-
tained in an Act of the General Assembly of' this
Island, to be passed this present Session; and if the -
Treasurer of this Island shall issue and pay any of r7.too %%

the said Moneys arising from this Act for any other otGcrtS1

purpose than is therein mentioned,, declared oe' ,rcacr "rql,
expressed, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of Onc r

1837L
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thousànd Pounds aidd be"reudered incapable of
holding said office of Tréasrert-said'Forfëiture to
be applied to aid for theéuses -hichshaIlbe expres-
sed in the said- Act, and to be recovéred-by Bil,
Plaint or Information, in His Majesfy's Supreme
Court of Judicature of this~Island.

continuanceof XXX. And bê it enacted, That this A et·shall
Act. commence and taie effect immediately fronr and

after the Sixth day of May néxt ensuing; and shall
continue and be in -force until the Seventh day of
May, which iill be in the Yeai: of our Lord One
thousand eight huiîdred and thirty-eight.

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act-for appropriating certain Moneys therein
nentioned, for the service -of the Year of our

Lord One thousand eight hundrèdhand thirty-
seven. [Jipril 20th, 1837.]

-May ir please your Excellency;
JE His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
V theB-House of Assembly of Prince Edivard

Island, towards appropriating the several Supplies
raised for the exigencies of Bis Mlajçsty's Govern-
ment, do humbly beseech that it'niay be enacted:
And be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That by or out
of such Moneys',s froin time to'time shall be and
remain in' the Public Treasuryof thisIsland,'there
shall be allowed and paid, for the services herein
mentioned, the several sums followiig; (that is to
say,)

'The sun of Five hundred Pôunds to the Trea-
sure, for his sal- surer of this Island, for his Salary for the present
ary for the prr e
lent yrl. year.
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And:a further sum of Two húndred and sixty £26O&aCoÇcectur

Poundsto the Collector of Impost and Excise-for ,arIt

the District of Charlottctolon, for his Salary. for
the present year.

-And a further sum of Two hundred Pounds, to ororsar
defraf the Salaries of the Sub-Collectors of lis ,
Majesty's Customs for the present year.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to the Assayer .IO: y
of Weights and Measures for Queen's County, in ÍNÇ"r-
lieu of Office lRent and. contingent expenses, for Qu''couny.

the present year.
And a further sum of Twenty Pounds, to defray £2

0 o Conai-s-

the allowance made by Law to the Comrimissioners Tr'"sru IN12.

for issuing Treasury Notes, for the present year, if
required.

And a further sum of Forty'Pounds, to defray the £40 a de

Salary of the Wharfinger of the Publie Wharf of
Charlottetoion, for the present year.

And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray the £ ta th Mar.

Salary of the Clerk of -the Market at Ciharlotic- krt clerk.
toi , for the present year.
- And a further sum of Seventy-five Pounds to the £5 ta In-pcci.
person who naybeappointed to inspect the Militia v Fi OSeer.

and to iceive the:Returns, for the present year.
And a further sum. not exceeding Two hundred 2i0 f.

b ù*uuFeu ofcol;-
and forty Pounds, to -defray the Fees of the Colo- nse Se

nial Secretary and -lerk of the Executive Council, 'udek 1, &c
and to provide Stationery, for the present year.

* And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray £4o fiAI
the Sàlary of the Messenger of the Executive Coun- Co°uactI
cil, Crier of the Supreume Court, and Tipstaff in Cra Tip

Chancery, for the present year.
And a fùrther suma of Three hundred and fifty £-ntodcfray

Pounds, or as- much thereof as may be necessary, cro. "o.
to. defray .the expenses of Crowrn Prosecutions, tiof'

including Fees of Crown Officers, Clerks of Courts
and Witnesses, also Coroner's and Jurors' Fees,
for the presentyear.

And a further sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds, £50ne dfrnv
for Crown Officers' Fees, for other services, should Fre.
the same be requîired.
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Anda .further suin of One hundred Pounds, to
e c , defray the Chief Justice's- travelling charges, for

the present year.
And a further sumi of Twenty Pounds .each, 1

iosever cou»- the -igh Sheriffs of the different Counties, to be
appointed agreeablyto the Act of the present Ses;-
sion, for their services for the present year.

- ra And a further sun of Two hundred and seventy
soscrol Couy Pounds, to defray the expenses of the three County

Jails, including, Fuel and Bread for the saine, for
the present year.

.C1 Io Jnilocof And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray
c the ßalary of the Keeper ofthe J ail at Charlotte-

town, for the present year.
And a further sum of Sixty Pounds,-to defray the

ii'o4Prince heaSalaries of the Keepers of the Jails at Saint
El(eanor's and Georetown, for the present year.

-£]OîlocdiCr And a further sum of Ten Pounds to the Medical
attrenduant for
CUl rioîttuss A ttendant of Charlottetown Jail, and for sùpplying
jail. the Prisoners with Medicines, for the present year.
£ for And a further sum not exceeding Two hundred

Staliolwry. and lifty Pounds, to defray the expense .of Public
Printing and Stationery, for the presentycar.

£150o c And a further sum of One hundred and, fifty
efPounds, to defray the contingent expenses of the

Governient, for the present year.
o -- And a further sum of One thousand three hun-

dred 'ounds, for the service of Roads and Bridges
-- to be applied and expended agreeably to the
Report of the.Committee of the House of Asseibly
on loads and Bridges, for thc present year.

1001. for ù>eido»- -And a further sun of One hundred Pounds, to
r of defray the. incidental repairs of Roads and Bridges,

for - the present year, to be apportioned equally
between the three Counties.

150. fralares - And a further sum of One bundred and fifty
Pounds, to defray the Salaries of the Commissioneis
of Highways, for the preseit year.

30 .o Ile>croo» And a further sum not exceeding Thirty Pounds,
,to the-person appointed to correspond willi the

1837.
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Road Commissioners, for his services for the present I «àd (%n!1niI
year.

And a further sum of Thirteen Pounds, to defray 1 .or rIe
the expenses Incurred in the completion ofthe -' ,
Bridge over Gof's Mill Crekcl.

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds fôr the
repairing of Ellis River Bridge; in addition to the
sum appropriated for that purpose by ihe Comriit-
tee of the House of-Assenbly on Roads and Bridges.

And a further sum of Seventy-five Pounds, t6 be 751. ror Prince-
applied in extending Princetow;n Wharf. twn Wharf.

And a further sum of Five Pounds five Shillings tsi.
to Isaac Smith, being the amount of his aècount
for. Plans of Bridges, and otlier public services.

And a further sum. of Six:Pounds to Prospier st ror&nconaai
Gallant, to defray the expensbs of er.ecting Bea- ccmeque.
cons at the entrance of Casetunpeque Harhoir.

And a further sum of Five Pounds, to defray the stfrsc wes
expense of a set of Weights aid Measures for thPnet an"

use'of Princelown and. Royalty. I°r'1i-

And a further sum not exceeding Five hundred nW.fr cotiey.
Pounds, to dëfray *Ile expense of conveying the "o°R.byn
Mails for the piesent year, under the provisions of
the Act, 6th Will. 4th, cap. Il.

And a further sum. of Two hundred Pounds, to 200. for overy-
defray the expenses of conveying the Inlind Mails a°c " "f

for the present year, should the samehe required.
And a further sum of One hundred and fifty i01.for rn

Pounds, to defray the expeise of conveying the nas.
Winter Mails to and from the Province of .Nyoa
Scotia.

*And a*ftihtcer sum of Twenty Pounds, to be paid 201.10 Post

to Elizabeth Ciappell, for conducting the business
of the Inland'Mails for the past year.

And a further sun of One thousand Pounds, for 10001. f.r îhý

carrying into effect the Act of the present Session, ; '
for the encouragement and support of District and
other Sehols.

And a further suin of Three hundred Pounds, to %001 of ec 11.u.

defray the Salaries-of the Two Masters of the lealr

Central dcademy, for the present year.
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251.Io die astr And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to
sci ioi defray the Salary of the lMaster of the National

Scbool, for the present year.
91). to Tiorns And a further sum of Niie. Pounds, to be paid to

T oas Key, District -Teacher, residing at Cas-
cumpe que, for the past year.

71. u6q in in- And a further spin of Seven Pounds. ten Shillings,
torbe paid to- Mistress Hannah Bullpiit, for con-
ducting a preparatory School in Charlottetown.

o. fc And a further sum; of Thirty Pounds, to defray
fftor dPtntion of the Premiuns allowed by Law for the, destruction'Bnsand Luup-
cervierk. of Bears and Loupeerviers, for the present year.
I001.forQomarâ. And a further sum of One hundred Pounds, for

"a carrying into effect the Quarantine Regulations
(should the same be required,) during the present

- yeair.
o5001.f r And a further sum of One thousand five hundred

a Pounds, tobe expended -in the purchase of Seed
poorer Setders. Grain. and Potatoes for distribution. among. the

poorer Settlers, agreeably to the Act of the present
Session.

9O for Lunties. And a furthersumn njot exceeding Ninety Pounds,
for the. maintenance and safe keeping of Insane
persons, for the present year.

10. toJoo And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to be paid to
Ready John.Ready, a blind person.
10l. tnlercules And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to be paid to

Hercules Frize, a blind person.
1. o wm And a further sum, of Five Pounds, to be paid to

WSiaco Villiamn MJiacneill, a blind, person.
51. to Daniel And a further sum of Five Pounds, to be paid to
nC.ýýgloy Daniel Quigley, of Lot Eighteen, an infirm Pauper.
Si. uo L'Amale- And a further sun of FivePounds, to be paid
Bernard. to L'Ïbmable Bernard, of Lot Fifty, an infirni

Pauper.
. i. I.ssaia, And a further sum of;Eleven Pounds, to be paid

to Isaiak Poirier, to reimburse hin for. the expense
incurred in maintaining an insane MulattoFemale.

1.o -Alexander And a further sum of Five'Rounds, to be paid to
SFijysnu. the Reverend John Maclennan, towards the sup-
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port and safe keeping of Alexander Finlayson, of
Little Satds a Lunatic.

And a further-sum of EIight Pounds, to be paid to si. tuJ.. 3addo..

the Reverend Jol Maclennan, towards the sup-
portof James Jfaddox, a blind person.

And a further sum of Five Pounds, to be paid to A!- 3-'e-

Inn lacgillivray, of Lot Porty:four, to aid.her
in the support of her son, a Lunatic.

And a further sum of Five Pounds, to be paid to at a M.

the Reverend Sylvanus Perry, to aid in the sup- 1°"

port of M1istress Hlolmes, Mascoclie, an aged and
infirm person.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to be paid to 1o1 to iizahcia
Elizabeth Le Page, of Lot Fory-nine, towards L- ae.
the support of her husband, a Lunatie.

And a further sun of Five Pounds, to be paid to 5t to cart
(harles Russell, an old and infirmTeacher. , """""'

And a further sum of Five Pounds, to be paid to 51. tFinlay

Finlay JM'Isaac, to aid him in supporting his sister- name.
in-law,, a Lunatie.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to be paid to i. wilam
William Purcell, a blind person.. ""'"

And a further suni of Five Pounds, to be paid to 5I join
John Mjiacnamara, a disabled Seamanr in indigent .
circumstances.

And a further sum of Five Pounds, to be paid to 51. t Dadd

David Frisby, an aged and infirm Pauper. Friaby.

And a further sum of Sixty Pounds; to be paid 6o ese

to the Speaker of the louse of Assembly; and the 'fthAwem

sum of Thirty Pounds to each of the other Members ai tocadi of
Ille ailier Mem.-

of the Assembly, to indemnify them for their dis- a
bursements while attending the sittings of the louse ""g Charges;
this Session, with travelling charges, at the rate of
Eight-pence per mile, in making twojourneys to ,ceptcertain
and from the same-with the exception of the Mem- Mlmbrs, x o be

bers in the custody of the Sergeant at Arms, vho ing carge.

shail be paid the sum of Five Pounds ench for their
disbursements, prior to their commitment, with tra-
velling charges at the rate of Biglit-pence per mile,
in coming once to and once returning from thie pre-
seit Session of the General Assembly.
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:oî. to cil And a further sum of Twenty Poundsito be paid
ofrMm to the Reverend Louis Charles Jenkins, for his

services as Chaplainof the House*of Assembly, for
the present year.

contingenïexn- And a further sum sufficient to defray the contin-
c ouiil and gentzexpenses of the Legislative Council and House
sembly. of. Assembly for the present Session-fo be paid to

the parties entitled thereto, on their Accounts being
approved of by each House respectively, and certi-
led by their iespective Speakers.

61. t Jolm And a further sum of Six Pounds, to be paid to
Morrow- John, Jorrow, for extra Work performed on the

Bay of Fortune Bridge.
MOI. for carryi g And a further sum not exceeding Two hundred

uonoefi~ct1 oa Pounds, to bé applied, in èarrying into effect the-
. provisions of the Roàd Compensation ACt of 10th

Geo. 4th, cap. 10, and-of the Act of 3d Will. 4th,
cap. 9, in amendient thereof, should the same be
required.

121. fo t And a further sum of Twelve Pounds, to be paid
port of 3 blind to Jaines Simpson, senior, of Netw London, for the

acka- hd support of three blind persons of the'name of Mac-
kay.

-MI. for Jail at And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, to defray
Georgetown. the extra expenditure incurred in fencing the Jail

Yard, and sinking the Well at Georgetown.
641. for Bridge And a further sum of Sixty-four Pounds, to de-
gedoird fray the expense of rebuilding the Bridge over Bird

Island Creek.
01. for SIoUnt And a further sum of Ten Pounds, in addition to

stewart Bridge the sun already voted, for the repairs of Miount
Stewart Bridge.

251. to nigi : And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to be
sheri. paid to the High Sheriff of this Island, for bis ser-

vices for the year ending in JMay next.
26orG.ror. And a further- sum of Two hundred and Sixty"Ho": Pounds, to defray the cost of Materials and Work

done and perforned in and-about the Gôvernment
mL 53. 1011- for House during the past year; and also the sum of
alloriTg Bridge 

and -110 lnkill; Itead Tivcnty, Louads five shillings and ton-pence, for al-
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tering the Bridge and making à Road to Govern- toG emnt

ment House.
And a further sum of Nine Pounds five shillings 9t. s,. ioa.

and ten-pence, to be paid to Johin Hobs, for fixing %o°'|o"efr

Maps, and for a Table for the CouncitRoom. cmueil room.

And a further sum of Five Pounds, to be paid Co sî. :uÂromeas

,Brchibald Campbell, Lot Forty-six, for the sup- Campbell.

port of his daughter, a Lunatie.
And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to be paid 4o0.ror ,e pr-

to the Speaker of the flouse of Assembly, for the l° rB
purchase of Books for the Library, under the diree- Aumbl.

tion of the Special Committee appointed in the Year
One thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, for a si-
imilar purpose.

And a further sum of Fourteen Pounds, to be iwi. o
paid to Joi Gainsford, being the amount of Im- Gai"ras a
post Duty paid on certain Steam-Engines and Ap- tin S-a
paratus, imported by him from Great Britain, m îiq m.

the Year One thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.


